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i W . Ooltoa. •mteriu writer 
t Butford ilmes will ipeak 
lUwaala Onb at Um  hmrii- 
•tteg OB Monday. The at-
•  nriaa wHI be supplied by 
WIlUaiB Conlon.

____ Oub No. a win meet
at elfht o’clock at the T.

______  ̂Reports will be submitted
; regard to the meeting at Savin 

^?*edk and plana made for the com- 
ig-Big mass meeting at Bridgeport.

Other business requiring attention 
” Win be transacted.

Ml— SriTla Hagedom of Oak
land street and Miss Florence 
Shaw of Edward street have re
turned after a six-day trip to 
Newport R- I-. Cape Cod. Ply
mouth and other places of inter
est In Massachusetts.

Mrs. Elizabeth Stannage of 
Pleasant street heads the commit
tee from the auxiliary to Mods 
Tpres Post. B. W. V.. arranging 
fbr the largo food sale tomorrow 
at Halo’s for British War Relief. 
Others assisting will be Mrs. 
David McConkey. Mrs. Joseph 
Blnks, Mrs. William Hall. Mrs 

• William Barstow and Mrs. William 
Ritchie. Contributions of food for 
the sale will be gratefully received

8t Margaret’s Circle, Daugh
ters of Isabella, will bold its regu
lar business m—tlng 'Tuesday eve
ning at 7:80 sharp, at the home of 
M rs Felix McBvltt, 81 Walnut 
street Card pUylng will foUoW 
and all members are urged to at
tend.-

Tax Collector Samuel Nelson, 
Jr., is preparing a list of those who 
have not yet paid their motor vehi
cle taxes, this list to be submitted 
to the state motor vehicle depart
ment. Under the law, non-payment 
of taxea is cause for confiscation of 
registration piates.

Miss Irene Bums of Keeney 
street left this afternoon for i 
few days’ visit with friends In As 
toria. Long Island. On her return 
she will be accompanied by Miss 
Olive Richardson and John Ban 
ner of that place. Miss Richard
son was a former resident of Wal
nut street.

Clarence H. Wesson and Herbert 
Bengston of this town will serve 
as best man and usher respectively 
at the marriage tomorrow of their 
brother-in-law, William F. Kelsh, 
and Miss Georgianna D. Peabody. 
The ceremony will take place at 
two o'clock at the Church of the 
Good Shepherd, Hartford, and will 
be performed by the rector. Rev. 
Cramer C. Cabaniss. A reception 
will follow in the parish house.

5 More Sales 
At New Tract

I^Heads Professional
Girls Group Here

Ward Dougan urges all Tall 
Cedars to return ticket stubs as 
soon as possible as the prizes for 
“Joyland" tickets will be drawn 
tomorrow evening. The first prize 
la a trip for two to the New York 
World's Fair. Mr. Dougan will be 
on hand at the carnival grounds to 
receive the returns early tomor
row evening.

Dr. and Mrs. William L. Con- 
Ion and their young son left to
day for a vacation in New Hamp- 
ablre. They will return on Labor 
Day.

A " amendment to the certificate 
Of Incorporation of the Carlton 
Company made necessary^ by the 
change of location frbm West 
Hartford to Manchester has been 
filed with the Secretary of State. 
The Carlton,.Company manufac
tures door chimes and is located in 
the plant^ on Grandview street for- 

I occupied by the Manchester
I N «  Company.

Cold Mornings 
Break Records
Temperature Wedfics- 

day and Yesterday 
Lowest in 1^ Years.

Greenway l*ark Devel
opment Popular; To 
Lay Water Mains.
W. Richard Tinker, Jr., treas

urer of Greenwsy, Inc., who holds 
a degree of civil engineer, Is giv
ing hie personal attention to the 
development of Greenway Park. 
Today the place was like a hive of 
bees, BO many workers are being 
employed. Cellars were being ex
cavated for eight of the 25 houses 
that are to be built and since it 
was announced in The Herald yes
terday that the houses were to be 
built and sold for $4,335 five more 
house* were sold from plans last 
night. This means that in two 
days eight of the 25 houses have 
been sold previous to construction.

William Foulds, Jr., president of 
the Manchester Water Company, 
said today that the water company 
had decided to lay 1,000 feet of six 
inch main to the new tract. The 
pipes will be laid along Woodbridge 
street and aa the interior of tbe 
tract i* developed addltion^'^’ator 
mains will be laid. "Tbe six-inch 
mains will be laid oft of a 12-lnch 
main which will assure ample Are 
protection. ThiS will make it pos
sible for persons to buy property 
in this, development and get the. 
Sam* fa te  of insurance aa la given 
to more thickly
settled part of Manchester.

Miss M»i \y. Squatrito

MliSi Margaret V. Squatrlto of 
Oak street was reelected presi
dent of the local Girls’ Profession 
al club at a meeting and tea held 
yesterday afternoon at the Bolton 
Playhouse. Miss Squatrlto is en
tering upon her sixth consecutive 
year as president. Miss Helen 
Johnston is secretary. Miss Marion 
Smith, treasurer and Mias Rose 
Squatrito. chairman of the social 
committee.

The next meeting will be held 
in October and a formal dance la 
planned for the early fall.

Zone Appeals 
Interest Light

Other Than Owners 
Appear at itearing; 
Two Petitions Granted

Hiere was only slight interest 
shovra at a public hearing of the 
Zoning Board of Appeals last 
night at which five requests for 
zoning rule exceptions were pre
sented. Of thtM two were gnmt- 
ed, one denied, and action on two 
others waa txvstponed.

Denl*d'was the petition of Otto 
JohpsOn, who sought permiaaion to 
alter a two-family to a three-fam- 

*ily tenement at 51 Russell street. 
The location is in a B residence 
zone. The Board decided that the 
section should not be opened to 
three-family dwellings.

Granted were the requests of 
Miss Mary V. O’Connell and Miss 
Caroline Campbell. Mias O’Connell 
wishes to make a two-family house 
out of a single dwelling at 15 Hol
lister street. In an A residence 
zone, while Mies Campbell is going 
to erect a garage at 38 Pearl 
street to come within leas than 
three feet of the property line.

Keith’s PeUtton
The petition of Warrren I. Keith 

for a complete change to business 
usage of property he owns at 33 
to 39 Main street was not decided 
by the Board. Action waa deferred 
when members expressed them
selves as of the opinion that the 
petition either should go before the

Zoning Commission or ba revamp
ed. Included in the pettUon were 
two structures, one 33-85, and the 
other 37-39 Main street. One now 
is used for husineas and the other 
for reetdence purpoeea. It was 
thought each building ahould be 
considered separately. No objec
tion to the change was registered 
on the part of the public. The prop
erty Is in a B zone.

There was some objection by 
nearby property owners to a re
quest of C. IClmore Watkins that 
hb be permitted to erect a bouse 
on an under-sized lot at Spring 
street and Comstock road. After 
discussion, the Appeals group de
cided that the question should be 
investigated further. The property 
la In a residence AA zone, and to 
date the zoning authority has been 
very reticent about changing the 
character of euch zones by the 
granting of exceptions. It was 
thought more proper to place the 
question before the Zoning Com
mission so that an entire change of 
zone for this section might be 
argrued, provided demand for such 
change is general.

Public Clock 
Now Repaired

New Mechanism Placed 
In Standard by the 
Manchester Trust Co.

watch** didn’t Jib* with tb* ^ k ,  
but from now on the C o ^
pany believe# the Ume wUl be 
correcL ________

Give^Shower Party 
For Mi88 Gri8>vold

Th* public clock which the Man
chester Trust Company operates 
at the comer of Main and Bt. 
James strefta and which has been 
out of commlaalon for nearly two 
weeks has been given a thorough 
overhauling and is expected to be 
running again today. A.Telechron 
movement, the ftnest obtainable on 
the market, has been Installed to 
replace the balky mechanism.

During the Ume the clock has 
been out of order It has fooled many 
people as the hands were station
ary at around throe o’clock. In the 
early afternoon there were many 
comments from people who 
couldn’t understand why their

I*

Griswold,Mis* Vlvlm Umls* 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Itey W. 
Griswold of Ptae HIU street, W  
the guest of honor at a 
miscellaneous shower last night, 
given by Mrs. George R. Delaney 
of Hawthrono street, mother of 
her fiance, Frederick R. Delaney.

Thirty relaUvea and friends w  
the bride and bridegroom-elect K - 
tended from Springfield. H a rt f^ .  
Rockville and this town. The De
laney home was artistically decor
ated In yellow and white, and con
fetti was showered upon Miss 
Griswom aa she unwrapped her 
lovely gifts. A buffet lunch was 
served by the hostess u,-d a pleas
ant evening spent by all present. 
The wedding will be an event of 
September.

. .

Thd W eather
Foraenot of 0. B. Waathar Baraaa

Fair, sHgktIy aeoleri Saaday 
fair, oonUnned coot

ATanqr* Clrealatkm  
For the Month of Jnly, iMd

6,367
MsasiMr of Mm  Andit 
Barana of OlrealaMons

MaBrrjfBt̂ r wtitg Iferalo
M a n c h e a t e r -^ A  C i t y  o f  V i l la g e  C h a r m  \
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Proposals for office have been 
Sod in connecUon with the coming 
primaries by Robert N. Veitch, 
who seeks the Republican nomina- 
tloB as registrar of voters, and 
Osorge Proctor, who desires GOP 
Sealteatkm as constable.

Two record* for low tempera
ture w^re broken Wednesday and 
Thursday momlnes according to 
'the U. 3. Weather Bureau with 
readings, respectively, of 48 and 
48 for those days. These were the 
coldest mornings on August 21 and 
22 for 15 years.

The temperature this morning 
at 6 a. m. waa 53 and there was a 
alight wind from the southweat.

In aplte of the past several weeks 
of dry weather, broken only by 
one heavy shower Monday evening, 
Manchester's water supply baa 
maintained a constant level since 
last spring.

Local gardeners are harvesUng 
sweet com, tomatoes, and green 
peppers. Cabbage growth has been 
retarded due to Uie early rains. 
The sweet pepper crop will be ex
cellent this year, gardeners state.

Odds and Ends
Men’s White Shoes

' Men’s Brown and White Shoes
•9

 ̂ Men’s Black and White Shoes
$3.50 and $4.50 Values 

Out T’liev Go at ..............
« 1 . 9 8

Pair

r

Kedettes Special
'Women’s
Reg. $1.89, Now .

r
Misses’
Reg. $1.59, Now .

Children’s 
Reg. $1.49, Now

$ 1 3 9

(Not All Sizes)

v i«m !ia rd S 7 »H

LUOUSêSOM.
INC

THE STORE OF QUALITY
AU rOOTWEA^inED^TjRSyeQUlfa

BINGO BINGO
ORANGE HALL — TOMORROW NIGHT!

MGaaies.............................................. 25c
7,8pecialGasses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5cper gaaie

Spadal Prises: Orders Valeed At $5.00. 
^tFnsGsBcsl Sweepstake Gsm!

Rret Door Prise: Order for $5.00.
Second Door Prise: Order for $2A0.
Extra Garde: lOe eeck, 3 for 25c.

Sppdai Carda: 5c each or 3 for lOe. .

aitV- -

Buy G. E. the Easy Way
A Big 6 Cu. Ft.

General Electric

Refrigerator
Purchased [On the Budget 

Plan

As Low As 

$5.95 Down 
$3.60 a Month

Appliance Dept. Model LB8C

Nazi Planes Renew 
M ass A ttacks on 
England’s Industry

Train Robbers Shackle Mail Clerk
’ 4-1

Headquarters for General Electric Appliances 
In Manchester. ~

Th<JW.IUU CORR
MANCHESTER COHH*

Roofing & Siding
Our Specialty

A. A. Dion, Inc.
81 Wells St, Tel. 4860

i|

ALICE COFBAN 
(Known Aa Queen Alice) ! 
SFIRITVAL MEDIUM 

Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 
Bom With a Veil.

Readings Dally B A. M. to 9 P. M. 
Or By Appointment. In the Service ;

of the People lor SO Veara.
171 Church Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 8-2237

CONSULT YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN BEFORE 
GOING BACK TO SCHOOL

RICHARD STONE
MASTER OPTICI.AN

Preacriptlont Killed Glassea Repaired
891 Main Street Telephone 4720

at

Quinn ’s
Wliite Shoe Polish

With Free Shoe I.aeea!

■By " '** w
" 1

5 Lhs. Epsom Salts

1 ? 1
Rubbing Alcohol

p in t

O’Cedar Fly Spray

pint

25c Kolynos 
Tooth Paste

The Path
to a Home of Your Own

•  A newbook,“ H ow fo HavethsHome Yon Want,”  1 lA paMS of 
ftcu about home ownarihip, will guide yon along the {Mtn to a 
better, safer home inreitmcnt.

What are your questions about getting that longed-for borne 
o f your own.> Answer them, aeu; by getting this Tsluabte booki 
W e have a copy for you!

Have you wondered how to plan entrances, clotcts . . . living 
room, diniog room, kitchen . . .  for lasting convenience.’  Do you 
want sound standards for Judging neighborhoods, construction, 
end borne financing plan*.’

T o  help yon answer these and scores o f other important ques
tions, “ How to Have the Home You Want”  covers pracncally 
every phase o f home ownership. It discusses the selection o f 
property; dps on landscaping, decoration, the sclecdon o f equip
ment. It shows how to make your home safer and more comfort
able with modern, improved building materials; how to protect 
it from fire, heat and cold and deterioradoo.

“ How to Have the Home Yon Want”  may halp you avoid 
many mistakes—and perhaps save hundreds o f doiitrs. Ask as 
for a copy o f this boolc Come to our office, write or phone. But 
act sww before our supply is ezhansied.

The W. G. Glenney Co.
CosL Lumber, Muons* Supplies, Paint 

336 No. Mala S t . ____ TeL 4148 Manchester

T  .

25c J. & J. 
Baby Powder

Rexall
Milk o f MagnMia 

6 oz.

25c Bayer 
Aspirin Tablets

25e Seidlitz Powders

V2 Lb. Box Pablum

1 9 i
Quinn ’s
Pharmacy

Phone 7057

We bridge the gap between 
Late Summer and Early Fall 
with these

L’Aiglons
•This special group of charm crepes 

will be a welcomed addition to your fash- 
ilon picture. They're cool enough for 
the warm days to come and -warm 
enough to dress you' comfortably after 
the leaves come tumbling down.

Also Drop Parachutes 
In Raids in the Intf^ 

I ̂ ^ r i o r ;  British Artil- 
■Hdcrynien Open Up a 

I Heavy Assault on Guns 
Across the Channel.

Hopkins Soon 
To Quit Post; 

Health Fails

Sizes 12 (o 44 $6.50
A New Selection of Jeanne D’Arcs 
In Junior Sizes of 9 to 17 —  $6.50

A Short-Cut To Tailored Smartness!

The “Demi Tasse’’
(Tailored By Hubrite)

Spun Rayons, and Rayon Crepes In plain colors, pencQ 
itripes. plaids and prints.

$3.98 „.$5.98

Cotton Shop.

Buck to School I
Send them back to 

•mart young fashions!
school in thes*

Shirley Temple and Cinderella

Dresses
Bright plaids, stripes, flgured percales, 

checks. Spun rayons In prints and polka 
dots — colorful reds, aqua, raspberry 
and rose. Baby Shop - Sizes 3 to 6x. 
Junior Dept.—Sizes 7 to 14 - 10 to 18.

$1.19 ’"‘I $1.98

I

\
Children’s Socks

New socks for school In navy, brown, 
maroon, with plaid or colored O C  
tops. Sizes 6 to 8. Pair.........  4 u O C

Bovs’ Shorts
• !

Wool tweeds or plain brown or navy 
blue flannel. Sizes 5 to 10.

$1.19 u. $1.69

Polo Shirts
Short sleeved 

■tripes and plain 
colors. Sizes 4 to 10

modi is

59c
in

and

assorted

79c

Boys’ Wash Suits
Practical broadcloth suits In navy, 

brown, green. Sizes 3 to 8 
years ................................ $1.19

New Fall Shades! 
Lion Brand

Ringless Chiffon

Hosiery
Three and four-thread crepe sheen, first quality 

ail silk construction.

Coco Beige 
Samoa Beige , 
Mustard Beige 
Tropicana 
Dawn Misf Pair

20c Colgate Tooth Paste......... 2 for 29c
75c Bayer’s Aspirin .........................59c
25c E x -L a x ...................   19c
50c William.s’ Shave Cream ..............39c
35c Vick’s Vapo Rub........................ 27c
440-Shect Kleeneic .......................... 25c

50c Pablum ..................
50c Calox Tooth Powder
75c Listerine................
60c Pitch Shampoo.......
$1,00 ironized Yea.st . . . .

................39c
39c

I . . . . . . . , 59c
............... 49c
....... ..71c

Tek Tooth Brushes.................2 for 43c

Headquarters for 
G. E. Appliances 

and
Andes Ranges

The J . W H A U  eORR
Man ch ester  Conn*

Green Stamps
Give*!

With Cash Sales

Ijondon, Aug. 24.— (A T )—  
British and German long- 
range guns engaged in a 
thundering duel across the 
English channel totlay as the 
Nazi air force renewed mass 
aerial asaaidts on Britain and 
dropped parachutes in night 
attacks on the heavily indus
trialized midlands.

British artillerymen open
ed up with a heavy attack on 
Nazi "B ig Bertha” emplace
ments on the French coast 
after the Germans lobbed 
shells into the Dover area and 
sen. waves of planes across 
the English coast.

One wave of 55 German 
))lanes crossed the southeast 
coast toward London.

I>mdon went to work to the 
•ound of Bcrt-aming , air raid 
alarm*, but nothing happened here 
and the all-clear signal sounded 51 
minutes later. The alarm sounded 
St 8:24 a. m., catching Thousands 
of Londoners hurrying to work.

Bombers Turneo Back 
An earlier unconfirmed report 

said the Germans had bombed the 
London area In the second night 
attack in 24 hours, but the air 
ministry said a wave of German 
bombers had been turned back be
fore reaching the city’s outskirts.

During the prolonged coastal 
shelling numerous dogfights de
veloped over the channel and a 
British Spitfire downed a German 
Messerschmitt, apparently "spot
ting’' for the German guns across 

'm Dover. The plane ptnngrtrtn-

F. D. R.’s “ Right Hand”  
May Be Lihrariiin at 
Hyde Park; Overdid at 
Chicago Convention.

Washington. Aug. 24. — (4b — 
Slender, energetic Harry L. Hop
kins, for six years chief of Fed
eral relief spending and for a year 
and a half Secretary of Commerce, 
will resign from the Cabinet soon 
because of 111 nealth.

Senate Approval 
Conscription Bill 
Ten Vote Margin

Italian Planes Bomb 
Egyptian A ir Fields
And Big Naval Base

Rome, Aug. 24—<4’>—Italian, 
planes yesterday bombed the naval 
base at Alexandria. Egypt, and the 
Egyptian air fields of Sidi BarrgfTi 
and Khartoum as well as British 
concentrations at Mersa Matruh, 
the Fascist high commamd an
nounced today in a communique 
acknowledging loss of an Italian 
submarine.

The communique said the sub
marine was sunk by a British

lyfadern Predict That the 
Mea»iire W ill Call 
For Immediate Draft; 
Also Predict Maloney 
Bill to Delay Draft 
Will Be Defeated 
One u> Four Ballots; 
See .All Farlv Decision.

Wa.'^hington. Aug. 24.—  
-Admini.stration strat> 

legi.st.s predicted today that

The resignation will remove
from President Roosevelt's < ^ c l a l M a r b l e  Hill station in Now York Citv. was shackled to an iron p îst In the mall car. along with i torpedo-carrying plane In the Gulf

o f  h l N  r l O E ^ R t  f r l 6 n O B  . . o n i c - M  '  • ___________* — . i s * -  - _____n n r k o v s n m t i v e  t V i r t n o A i t  r o r r i g i H  m r v n p v  ' t

I y

.ne sea near the English shore. 
A violent explosion at 10 a. m. 

In the area where sheHs fell dur
ing Thurs<lay night's German 
bombardment of Dover heralded 
the beginning of today’s shelling.

Fire . Is Refumed
The roer of the blast scarcely 

had died when British naval guns 
set up oh the shore began firing 
• t German positions across the 
sunlit channel.

TYie counterfire of the British 
batteries died aa anti-aircraft 
gun.o and then British fighters 
went Into action against German 
fighters and bombers crossing the 
coast.

Three of the German shells land
ed on the South Kent coast near 
Dover, killing a woman and Injur
ing several persons.

Meanwhile German planes be
gan coming over at about 10 min
ute intervals. They headed inland 
and soon there waa the distant 
sound of bomb explosions, coming 
»o close together they sounded al
most like a continual rumble.

The detonations bounced off the 
hillsides, echoing arid re-echodihg, 
to the sharp chatter qf machine- 
guns firing in the dogfigbts so high 
overhead the combatants could be 
seen only when they dived. ,

The downed Messerschmitt top
pled crazily, narrowly ml88lng  ̂the

((X>ntlBiied Or Page fw o)

family one 
and advisers and will add another 
vacancy to the list of high govern
ment offices presently or prospec
tively unfilled.

Hopkins. It was reported, may 
take the position of librarian at 
the Hyde Park. N. Y., library, re
cently built to house the Presi
dent's papers and book collection 
and expected to be opened next 
spring. It was learned definitely 
that he will not enter business.

Ill For I.>ong Time |
, He has been ir ill health for 1 many months. Able to put In six 
hours a day at his desk, he is 
known to have felt that a Cabinet 
officer should be capable of work
ing 12 hours or more without a 
letup. Recently he attended the 
Democratic convention In Chicago 
as Mr. Roosevelt's personal repre
sentative. Friend." said the long 
hours of activity there were a 
heavy drain on hla resources of 
energy.

The President. It was learned, 
win accept Hopkins’ resignation 
reluctantly. In addition to the 
Commerce position, he then will 
have, effective with James A. Far
ley’s resignation on August 31, a 
vacancy In the postmaster-gener
alship. Moreover, the poaitlon of 
\indcrseoretary of commerce Is un
filled subsequent to Edward J. 
Noble's recent resignation.

Not Replaced Soon
There were reports that the 

President would be In no hurry to 
replace Hopkins but. possibly, 
would chose a new undersecretary 
of commerce at an early date. This 
post is understood to have beeb of-

Brooka Hall, (center) railway mall clerk on a New York Central train held up hy six gunmen at
in ...... ....... - . ■ - . I . . _

hiN companion. The robberB ewrapod with a mail priuch which they apparently thougfht carried money , of Bomba, Libya, 
flblpmpnta but which poRtal authorities aaid carried nothing of value.

McNutt Waits Reply 
To Debate Challenge

Offers to Meet (i. O. P. 
t^iifUfiatc for Presi
dent; Stale Deiiiorralb 
Making Slate Today.

Legion Favors 
Draft Measure

((lontinued On P*ge I'wo)

Rumania Calls 
Up Reservists

Failure of Parley With 
.Hungary Ove- Popu- 
hatioii Shifts Seen.

Avers Packing 
Of W P A  Rolls

Willkie Charges 90,000 
Added -in July; Cut 
100,000, Says W PA.

Turnu-Severln, Rumuinla, Aug. 
24—(45—Vnexpected calling up of 
Rumanian reserve officers and 
canceling of army leaves cast a 
shadow over todayf* resumption of 
Rumanian • Hungarian territorial 
negotiations, which foreign ob
servers said were foredoomed to 

. failure.
The Hungarian delegation came 

with It# reply to I^uraanla’s pro- 
«osal for setUeinent of Hungary’s 
territorial cUlm, embracing Tran
sylvania. which Rumania gained In 
the World War settlement.

Reports from Budapest Indicat 
ed Hungary waa rejecting the Ku- 
manlan plan for complete transfer 
of populations but that ' she was 
wining to use the plan aa a baais 
for discussion.

A Hungarian spokesman said 
hi." country had asked for about 
two-thlrda of Transylvania’s 38.- 
000 square miles.

The differences of viewpointe 
brought a receas in negoUatlona 
earlier in the week, and moat ob
servers looked for an ’’agreement 
to diaagre*” unless a compromise 
on principles for approach to the 
problem could be reached quickly.

Oennaay Beads Observer
(Germany’s impatience with thb 

course of negt^Uona, ’prevloualy 
reported from Ber

New York. Aug. 24—(4'v—Wen 
dell L. WiUkle began work today 
on his first major campaign ad 
dresses, concentrating on one 
which he said would try to show 
"why New Deal policies lead to 
business stagnation."

The Republican presidential 
nominee said the speech, would 
"make a comparison between rê  
covery from this depression and 
recovery from previous depres
sions:’’ He did not fix the place or 
date for its delivery.

Willkie held down his appoint
ment list for the week-end after a 
found of conferences seeking to 
doordinate the campaign actlvlOes 
of the Republican national organi
zation, the Willkie-for-Prealdent 
Clubs, and an Independent Demo
cratic group.

He issued a statement late yes
terday declaring that the Roose
velt administration "Is planning

(Oonttaned On Page Pwo)

New Haven. .4.iig. 24 t/Pi - Paul 
V’ . McNutt awaited word today 
from Wendell L. Willkie, the Re
publican . presidential nominee, 
whom he has offered to meet In 
public debate.

The Federal Security adminis
trator, taking up the challenge 
Winkle made to President Roose
velt, brought delegates and specta
tors at the Democratic state con
vention here to their feet last night 
as he Interpolated into his prepar
ed keynote address the defy.

" I f  he (Willkie I Is .so keen for' *'̂ ’tn 
debate. I'll take him on. I've done 
It bo'ore."

In his 4.5-minute speech, Mc.N'utt 
credited the Roosevelt administrii- i 
tion with saving America from : 
conditions which he said were like j 
those which led to the collapse of , 
France and the peril of Knaland.

The interpolation came after 
McNutt, asserting that the Demo- | 
cratic party "has never been j 
against business," said he believed 
that there were "more hiisiness , 
men in the ranks of democracy ! 
than the Republicans ever had. " i 
and added:

I defy anyone, including their j 
candidate for president, to prove 
the contrary" |

Got No For .Answer 
McNutt, departing from his j 

manuscript a second time, staled 
that "In 1928 or 1929 I begged Her- | 
berl Hoover almost on my knees, 
for an adequate system of pre
paredness for America and got 
■no' for an answer."

He charged that Willkie and 
other Republican leaders "appear 
completely unaware of the basic 
conditions which made possible 
the fall of Frertch civilization and 
which threaten momentarily a 
blackout of the British."

' Other Cause*
‘ ‘It was not, fs  they supixisc," 

he asserted, "the mere fact that 
the Nazis had built a few thousand 
tanks or a fleet Of bomberr which 
the Fre'nch could not match These 
facts were them.selvea* the''result 
of more fundamental i n;is‘»j>.’’ 

"Something had already happen
ed to France and it had happened 
to England," he said, "and that 
same thing was happening to the 
United State’s of America before 
1932. 1

That is w h y ' we were helpless

Bay State Department 
PaHHPH a Resolution 
Baekin^ (jmHeription.

May Split Tax ' 
Bill to Hurry 
Up Write-Off

House Arguments Over 
Big aiul Little Busi
nesses Make Farlv 
Tax Deeision

(The R.A.F. yesterday claimed 
dSstruclion of two submarines, a 
deatroycr and a submarine depot 
ship in a bombing raid on the 
Bomba roadstead Thursday, i ‘

The Italian raids on objectivea 
in Egypt were said to have had 
"considerable results, " with large 
fires observed "everywhere." The 
communique reported all Italian , 
planes had returned to their bases.

The Official Report j
The text of the communique:
"In North Africa, the aviation , 

field at Sidi Barrani, enemy prep- 1

arations In the wme of .Mersa 
Matruh and the naval base of 
Alexandria were .subjected to pn>- 
longed and violent air bombard-i (.AF*) 
ment on the night of Aug. 23.

"Considerable results, with huge - ,, r. ' . ■ ■ . -  iu -
fires, were observed everywhere. I St’Iiate would approve tllO 
All our planes retume<l to their ' Bui'ke-Wad.Sworth COmpuIsO*

_ i rv military training bill next
"In the Gulf of Bomba a forma-I _, , ‘

tion of enemy toiqiedo planes at- I 1)\ a margin of at
tacked one of our submarines on ' 1 0 vote.S and in a form calling 
Aug. 22 as it was leaving the bar-, for immediate conscription, 
bor ^ d  hit It with torpedf^s. The leadersT. also said a
greater part of the crew was; - • n • n
saved. The submarine can be sa lv-. recheck of theif polls, follOW- 
aged. One enemy plane was ifig President Roo.sevelt’s Call 
brought down. f,j,. enactment of a

"In East Africa one of our avia- , 
tion formations carried but a very | 
effective night bombing attack on
the airport of Khartoum, causing 
extensive destruction to hangars 
and starting a tremendous fire. All 
our planes returned.

"TTic enemy carried out air raids 
on Ma-ssaua, Berbers and Debel 
w:ithout causing victims or dam
age.”

Salisbury, Mass., Aug. 24. UP' 
- Resolutions favoring compul
sory military service and advocat
ing that the Communist party be 
prohibited from offering candi
dates for public office were to be 
voted upon today by the Massa
chusetts Department of the Amer- 

Logion.
Another resolution to be acted 

upon at the department's conven
tion would prevent refugees from 
taking jobs held by citizens of the 
United States,

Election of officers also was on 
the agemla. Nominees for state 
commander were Department

(Continued on Page Eight)

LiiHkely. New Legislative Power 
Is Needed, for Defense

mands for .quick action on some . ___________________________________
provisions, the administration's ex-
cess profits lax bill appeared today ! P l a n  tO  B o r r O W  M o n C V  f t  I l 'g x t T I t f x t i

'It in a House commit-i ~  i  r- . • x*.To Build^ Faclpries lo 
>Iake Munitions De
pends on 1̂4‘gislation.

to be caught — ----------  ---------
tee controversy aa lo whether pro- | 
posed levies fall with equal weight 
on small and large corporations. I 

As a result some members of i 
the Ways and Means Committee ^
renewed talk of splitting the meas-I . . . .  . nA ^  -rv,..
lire in an attempt to obtain sepa- W(ishington. Aug. 24 !4’> The
rale passage for those provisions  ̂defense commission handed Con- 
designed to speed up industry’s de- | gregg a n«w legislative problem to-
fensc production. . . .  dav with Its announcerrtenl of a

One provision urged by Army, > -

Pick Officers
I.arge Parade Today 

Danhury to Bring
in
to

I .selective service law that 
wriuld become cfTective at 
once, indicated that a substi
tute bill hy Senator Maloney 
(D., Coiin.l, to delay the 
draft until January 1 faced 
defeat by a margin of from 
two to four votes.

The Senate gave up its usual 
Saturday holiday to continue de
bate on the Burke-Wadsworth 
measure, and Senator Barkley of 
Kentucky, the Democratic leader, 
predicted a final vote on the bill 
"sometime next week"

To IJmlt Deibate
Barkley told' reporters he had 

hope of getting the Senate to 
agree to a limitation of debate and 
expressed the opinion that Mr. 
Roosevelt’s expres.slon should has
ten action.

On the other ■ hand, • Senator 
Wheeler iD-Monti, an bpponent 
of conscription, said he thought no 
attempt would be made to cut off 
debate "on a matter of this im
portance

The President said yesterday

German Report 
On Air Fights
Berlin Says Niinierou« 

Foi*h Shot Down Over 
The Fnglish Channel.

Navy and Defense Commi.ssion of 
ticials would permit manufacturers 

i expanding their plants for defense 
I purposes lo write off the expan-sion 
I co.st against their taxable income 
1 over a five year-period. The other 
I would suspend present limitations 
I on profits on government con-, 
tracts.

! Inequality Explained
The argument over the relative 

effects of the excess profits tax on 
large and small (Xirporations, tax

plan for accelerating munition- 
production by extending lo manu
facturers contract.' on which they | on torlay's program
may borrow money for plant ex- bringuTg:, to a close the Connectl-

i that to put off the actual draft- 
(.llon e  lh<* C o n v e n t i o n .  | Ing of men might delay the whole

______. ' defen.se program a year or two
and he remarked that Congress 
had been considering the matter 
since June 20 and still was talk-

Danoury, Aug. 24.—i.T A 
mammoth parade was among the

pansion.
Commis.sion officials said it 

would be possible to step up air
plane and other material orders 
substantially as soon as legisla- 
live authority was granted for i 

' these contracts and Congress had 1 
' acted also on a supplementary de-

{OosttowB Ml

irlin, was evidenc- 

rac* Ttow).

(Continued 'to  Page Teh)

Woman Asking for $25^000 
Damage for Loss of Voice

Omaha, Neb., Aug. 24.— (4b— • catiaed people to lose their voices 
nalming an accident has made without anything being wrong 
her unable to apeak above a whis- with them organically, 
per thus preventing her from "When a person has been a fail
seeking a career as a singer, pret- ure or Is in danger of losing his 
ty Mra Ruth Norkiaian sought a , job,’’ Dr. Stokea said, "they somc- 
$25,000 Judgment In the Nebraska ! times seek an escape from duty, 
workmen’s compensation court to- ; I daresay we w\ll aee a lot o f  It If
day.

Dr. Harry Stok-s, throat spe
cialist, and Dr. G. Alexander 
Young payuhiatrlst told the court 
she can talk If she wa its to. Her 
attomby declared ahe couldn’t If 
she tri^.

Sk claimed an automobile acci
dent more than a year ago caused 
her to lose her voice, affecting her 
future aa a .Ingen

Dr. Stokes testified she has "vol
untary aphonia,” which means, h* 
explained, ahe can talk if ahe haa 
the detlre. Her attorney celled it 
"hysteridkl pphonla,” which ' both 
Dr. Stokes end Dr. Young agreed

conscriptioh goes through.'
For two days Mrs. Norkisian 

haa spoken no louder than a whis
per In court. The thunderous as
sault of a workman’s hammer on 
the floor above made no difference. 
Court attaches and attorneys hud
dled around her, football style, 
to hear her answers.

She declined even under court 
order, to aiibmit to an examina
tion before Dr. Young which 
would have required her to dis- 
rdbe, asserting ‘Tm  not going 
around being a guinea pig for all 
the doctors. A woman has aome 
rigtate to privacy,” »

Berlin. Aug. 24 (4'v-German
planes attacked today In .several 
wave." and bombed military objec
tive." in Kent, southeast of London, 
informed sources reported.

German headquarters on tbe 
channel coast declared "terrific 
air fights broke out over the chan
nel; mimerouB foes were shot down 
and planes are floating on the sur
face in several places. Twelve 
British planes were shot down to 
no losses of our own.”

German rescue planes were dis
patched to pick up crew." shot 
down.

Despite the heavy opposition, 
the German planes were reported 
to have driven home their attacks 
on airports in southeast England 
with "effective hiU on hangars."

Sent in Waves
Twenty bombers were reported 

in each wave sent over, with an 
escort o f nine-to 10 chasers or 
destroyer planes.

The raiders flew out across the 
narrowest part of the channel, be
tween Calais, France,-and Dover, 
British channel port frequently 
bombed by the Germans.

British armament factorita, har
bor facilities, airports and troop 
concentrations in southern and 
central England were targets of 
air raids yesterday and last night.

Night Attacks ^
Night attacks, deeclared to\ave 

set off huge fires and explosions, 
were directed at Bristol, In aouth- 
western England; Avonmouth, on 
the Bristol channel on the west 
coast; Devonport, which is adja
cent to the great southern port of 
Plymouth; Great Yarmouth, on 
the north sea; and (Jambridge, 57 
mile." north of London.

The high command aaid the 
"armed” British merchantman, 
Turaklna of 8,700-t0ns, waa sunk 
in Australian waters. (New Zea
land officials announced yesterday 
nothing had been heard from the 
Turaklna since It aent a radio ap
peal Tuesday night saying she had 
been fired on by a surface raider.)

In addition to last night’s at
tacks, the high command reported 
British troop concentrations were

experts said, grew out of the fact ] fense appropriation and two other 
that a small corporation might be , pending proposals for relaxing 
charged heatily for making a few ; present profit and tax restriction." 
extra thousand dollars, while a big ; „ „  manufacturers, 
corporation making several million , Developments
dollars a year pay a Rmall- i  ̂  ̂ , j. * 4 *u  ̂ « «
er tax on an equal amount of Other develoj'iments in the na-

, tion’s fast-moving defense prepar
ations included:

A haA been : a  conference between President 
! Roosevelt and the six American

(tontlnoed On Pnge fw o)

profit.
For example: 
Suppose company

cut .''late Firemen Association's 
57lh annual convention.

The members elected Captain 
Charle.s H. Brundage of New Ha
ven president yesterday and chose 
.Savin Rock, Wes^, Haven, aa the 
site f >i next year's conclave.

Commissioner George R. Brench- 
er of Darien was elected vice-pres
ident and D. W. Harford of Nor
walk wa." re-elected secretary for 
the 29lh year.

In the only contest. Thoma.s C. 
Bracken of Branford was chosen 

, treasurer. defeating Deputy 
! George

B i" Coiifideiife
'T '

Vote for Ortiz
Ex]»epi 186 Out of 190 
To Back .\rgenline 
Head Agaiiu*l Crilieg.

Rev Michael J. Thompson. pa.slor , 
members of the joint United, of .SI. Agnes' church. Niarttic was 
States-Canadiatv defense board, re-elected chaplain by acclama- 
which waa named Thursday. The tion.
White Hou.se meeting is prelimin-

Buenos Aires., Aug. 24 i/Pi 
Shuffling of the Argentine cabinet 
apijeared inevitable today de.spite 
indications that President Roberto 
M. Ortiz had succeeded in easing 
his administration over a threat
ened crisia provoked by an investi
gation into allegedly questionable 
army land purchases.

Barring unforeseen developments, 
the ailing president was expected 
to win an overwhelming vote of 
confidence at a joint aeasion of the 
senate and chamber of deputies 
summoned this afternoon to con-'ji. 
aider his tendered resignation.

Political observere believed that 
the -president’s offer to resign had 
serx-ed the double purpose of re
buking officials implicated in the 
land tranaactlon and bringing to
gether bickering Ubcrals and Con
servatives, who were seemingly in 
agreement on a major issue for the 
first time in ten years.j

An attempt to cement this agree
ment, observers believed, would be 
made hy offering posts In a revised 
cabinet to various leaders now out
side the government—notably the 
nation's two living ex-presidents, 
Marcelo Alvear and Augustin 
Justo.

Despite the apparent certainty 
that ortiz’ resignation would be 
rejected there waa no certainty 
that the president would continue 
to exercise the executive functions 
which he temporarily surrendered 
to Vice-President Ramon _ Castillo

ary to the full board's first session 
; in Ottawa Monday.
I Indications that P r e s i d e n t  
. Roosevelt would sign at an early 
' date Icgi.slntlon' for mobilizing 
1 396.000 men In the National Guard 
' and Army reserx’e units. It was 
j  expected that the first group call

ed out would number 60,000 o ffi
ce's and men with other units to 
be mobilized later.

Plane Contract* Signed 
Announcement that contracts 

had been signed for 2.800 of the

(Cootlnoed On Page Pwo)

Ing.
To Swing Balance

Opponent" of conscription con
ceded that Mr. Roosevelt's asser
tion that he was personally and 
ab.sohitely opposed to postpone
ment of compulsory military train
ing was likely to swing the bal
ance against Maloney's proposal 
to delay conscription until a sys
tem of voluntary one-year enlist
ments could be tried.

Senator Walsh (D-Mass) told 
reporters that it seemed obvious 
to him that administration "pres
sure ” would be exerted to get the 
bill through in its pre.sent form. As 
now pending, the nieasure would 

L ..  .“ " ' V o *  u I '■equire the registration of all menB̂  Milne ^  Rockville. The 2 , through 30 yea?s old.
chael J. Thompson. Paslor I ".^^ject to ball to

military service, with some |sxemp- 
tlons.

"I think the President's ( state
ment means that the BurkesWada- 
worth bill will be passed." 'Walsh
said.

Secret Information
He added, however, that he 

would seek action on a resolution 
ho introduced late yesterday to re
quire the war departnient to sul^ 
mit to the .senate in secret aeasion 
Information on defense equipment 
now on hand, as well as data on 
when equipment under order 
would t?e d^vered.
..Jte. thought the Banate

inty r

Vlce-Pre»ldentB Chosen
Vice-presidents elected were: 
Jesse C. A. Meeker of Danbury, 

chairman of the convention com
mittee. fo r  Fairfield county: R. 
(jordon Woodbridge of Glaston
bury tor Hartford county; John 
Boylan of Torrington. for Litch
field county; Thomas H. Mac- 
Whinney of Essex for Middlesex 
county; Albert Nettleton of Mil
ford for New Haven county; Cari 
J. Rosen of Stonington for .New 
London county; George B. ,>ji 
of Rockville for Tolland county

(Contlnoed on Pago Two)

Silver Betters Chlorine 
As a Purifer of Water

Pa."adena. Calif., Aug. 24 i45— - tlmate that $2 to $4 worth of ail-
Dr. Alexander Goetz ptedicta that-vet, would sterilize 1.000,000 gal- 
silver eventually may replace chio- Iona of water."

(ConttniMid Oa Page ElgM$.

Flashes!
(Late B tiaa of ths (45 W tl«)

jlOMtiaMfi M  Pk *  (OeatteM * • •  Page Sm m X

rlne and other germicides in puri
fying the world’s drinking sVarter.

"The metal leaves the water 
sparkling and with a taste of 
freshness," said the physicist to
day in describing experiments 
made by him and • his scientist- 
wife. Sylvia'. al the California In- 
•Otute of Technology.

"There is no disagreeable odor, 
aa is sometimes noticed in chlorine 
treated water.

"Too, all germicides are. poison
ous and the margin between the 
point where they will kill germa 
and where they will become in
jurious or fatal to persons la five 
times greater with silver than 
with chlorine. I doubt If a per
son could get enough silver to kill 
him, although a large quantity 
might turn hla skin black.

"Otmparatlve llgurea are not 
available on water treatment co*te 
because of the variation in over- 

^bead at such j^lantals But wt es-

The experiments of Dr. and Mrs. 
Goetz with poison metals also In
clude gold, mercury, lead, copper 
and thallium. They find that 
where, under ideal conditions, one 
ion of silver will kill a yeast cell. 
100 to 1,000 million times as much 
gold or mercury is needed. The 
other metals are atill less effective.

"As the most polaonous.of met
als. are still leas effective.

"A s the -nost poisonous of met
als, silver i «  abkilutely unique," 
said Dr. Goetz. " I t  Is the only 
metal which loses but one electron 
In water.

“Poteaoium also loses one elec
tron, their ions ate about the same 
size and we. have evidence that 
silver replaces potassium in a 
yeast cell .and causes Its disinte
gration.”

Dr. Goetz said that in applying 
the silver to water it is pilxed with 
.other substancea' in a special

Hungary Call* Troopa
Budapent, Aug. 2L—(XV-^Has- 

gary took new defensive measaras 
today, calling up Army Reoerviata ' 
overnight, a* the confereaee wHli 
Rumania over Transylvania saisd 
In failure. The number of ■*- 
*rr\ l«ts called up' was net dis
closed.

• • •
Actress Dies of Bums

Hollywood, Aug. 34—447 ‘ A st- 
res* Edna Waldron, 3d, disd (sdap 
of bums received la aa MMwaaM* 
ful attempt to save the Ilf* mt 

I t stheriee Bowman, 3, wfcsad 
clothe* became Ignited frses f . 
fluid Miss W’aMron wa* wMag 
clean rtotbes.

Irish Censorship 
Unblln, Iretend. Ang. 

KIgid new rmgership 
wore enforced in Ire^nd 
making tmpnaolhle the m M 
of war news wtthont lad j 
meat's 
Uig te 
bi th* air 
foreos of I

I ;
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ly Split Tax 
>®ill to Hurry 

Up Write-Off
(OoaMamd Fraia P »g «  One)

•MBlBC $80,000 a year, and thla 
year $50,000. The pending
law would tax it $5,125.

SuppoM company B haa been 
oanilnx $1,000,000 a year. It It 
made $1,000,000 again thla year. 
It would pay no excess profit tax. 
Or If it aiso added $50,000 tc> its 
wminga as Company A did. and 
earned $1,500,000, the excess tax 
would be $3,750.

The tax would be smaller be
cause the extra pi^ofit would be a 
amaller percentage of "normal 
•amlngs” and therefore subject to 
lower tax rate-s.

Lesa Than I t  Seems
The discrepancy, however, would 

not be as great as it seems be
cause the excess profits , t «  would 
be in addition to regular income 
taxes, which would be $10,4.50 on 
$50,000 profits and $209,000 oh; 
$1,000,000 profits. ■ I

Legislative I*ower 
Is Defense Need

(Oenttnoed from Page One)

4,200 planes for which funds were 
available on July 1.

Announcement that the War 
Department has undertaken a 
program to provide housing and 
recruiting shelters foj: 317,309 men 
at 34 army posts.

The defense commission’s new 
plan for expanding production 
facilities is based upon a contract 
in which the government agrees 
to reimburse manufacturers in 
five annual Installmenta for the 
coat of building new factories or 
additions. On thla Federal prom- 
isg.to-pay a manufacturer could 
borrow from his bank the actual 
ca.sh for construction.

Present law prohibits a govern
ment contractor from assigning 
rights under his contract to an
other. Officials explained that 
legislation was needed to remove 
that harrier before the plan could 
be put into operation,

Some RseenthUe 
.Tohn D. Blggers, chairman of 

the commission’s committee on

by the House, this bill, is awaiting 
Senate action.

2. Suai>enalon of the Vlnaon- 
Trammel law’e limitation of 7 to 
8 per cent on proflta under govern
ment airplane and warship con
tracts. ’This proposal la before the 
House Ways and Means commlt- 
tee.

3, Permission for manufactur
ers to deduct from taxable prJhta, 
in figuring their income taxes each 
year for the next five years, 20 
per cent of the cost of additional 
faclUtlea necessary to fill defense 
orders. A  part of the same bill 
aa the Vinson-Trammel suspen
sion. this proposal also is pending 
in the House committee.

In Threw Categories
As outlined by Blggers and oth

er commission officials, defense 
production plants are grouped 
roughly in three categories.

Those are new plants, such as 
gun powder factories, the output 
of which obviously would not be 
needed in normal times; factory 
expansions to make products for 
which there would be an uncertain 
demand in time of peace; and fac-

Screen Sweet Crah Toughen 
As Bad Men Turn Softies

and
assuming A bad $.50,000 capital 
and B $1,000,000 capital, here's 
how the taxes would work out: 

Company 1i!y-'’would pay $16,600 
excess tax and company B would 
pay $375,750.

Some object to this plan too. on 
the ground that It 1-s unfair to the 
big corporation.

one-fourth of the whole program 
for speeding up war equipment 
production. He declared that final 
Congrc.9.sional action on these 
three other items was essential:

1. The $5,018,012,957 supple
mentary defense appropriation 
carrying funds for more planes, 
tanks and other arms. Approved

HoUywood, Aug. 34.—(ff) —  I t ’« t  
tough on tender masculine hearts, 
but another o f the movies’ sweet 
young things is toughening up.

Brenda Marahall saya being a 
’’toughie’ ’ Is the only way to get 
places on the screen.

She’s looking at Marlene Diet
rich’s comeback in rolea of glit
tery sin-suggestion. She's think
ing of Bette Davis who hit her 
high stride as a guttersnipe in "O f 
Human Bondage’’. She’a peeking 
into an adjoining sound stage 
where Ida Lupino, erstvlhlle cam
pus cutie type, la carrying on in 
"High Sierra’’ the career of dra
matic psychopathy she discovered 
recently in "They Drive BwNlght” .

And Brenda is wearing the come- 
hlther bangs and tight, short, 
,itriped skirts of an east aide (New 
York) belle-with a-Joy. she says, 
•such as she never experienced in 

tory expansions to make extraor- i the expensive, lavish gowns of 
dinary quantities of "normal" | Krrol Flynn’s heroine In "The Sea 
goods to meet government re- ‘ Hawk".
qulrementa. | " I  drove home in costume the

The new plants of the first type, other day.’’ she says, "and some 
Blggers said, are being built by i men on a street comer whistled 
the government but operated pri- at me. It's the firet time that ever 
vately on a management fee basis. i happened— so I must look the part. 
The "bankable contracts. "  he said, i  anyway. This is my fourth pic- 
are necessary to interest private j ture. In all the others I ’ve played 
canlUl in supplying the addition- i that misty-eyed, dewy-lipped girl 
al faciilties which fall In the sec ... ............

Special Sunday Night 
Service at 7:30

.30 Minutes of Special Music By the Choir. 
Sermon Subject:

"NEW  HE.ARTS FOR OLD ONES"

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
46fi Main Street

who waits around to be taken in 
the hero’s arms. I hope I  never 
play another.

Is Harder Work
"Thla la harder work, though. 

The director (Alfred E. Green) 
worked on me from noon to 9 
o’clock the other day to get me 

. , , i through some dramatic scenes—
cost from their taxable income on j )vom out, wished I could
the proposed five-year basis. through them the way Bar-

In explaining how the n w  con- | Stanw-yck can. Mr. Green

ond category.
The Third Type

Expansions of the third type, he 
continued, might be put through 
without the help of the special 
contracts but the manufacturers 
should be entitled to deduct the

w o l i n a n g

GILBARCO
OI L  H C A T I N Q - A I R  C O N D I T I O N I N O

/Vow AvallabU to Local Homa Own#r*
Nsw  Im « I  Immvm ownart and thoGe of GontMiiidlnf o o » * u n l l^  <»n ••• aad eempora
w l S d —  H o »*H -d n ,.
t fp *  o t w ^pm ant b-«t •uiled 
fott can anora. Ba our guaal.

tracts would work out, Blggers 
said the government would deter
mine the need for the article to he 
produced and arrive at an "equita
ble price" for it. The government 
then would contract to pay In five 
Installments the cost of necessary 
additional facilities.

At End of Period 
At the end of the five-year pe

riod. the govemment’.s equity in 
the additional facilities would be 
determined by arbitration on the 
basis of fhetr value at the time 
of arbitration.

The manufacturer could "buy 
out” the government Interest at 
the arbitrated price. I f  he did not 
do so the government could main
tain the facilities aa "ataml-by’’ 
Squipment or could sell or othcr- 
w-ise itispose of them.

"W e believe,’’ Biggers said.

says, and I agree, that these are 
the roles that teach you things 
about acting.’’

Ths .transformatioii ftaa An- 
tonix (Texas’ ) Brenda from eUng- 
Ing heroins to scheming hussy oc
curs in "East of the River’’ , a new 
title for the film version of 
"Mamma Ravioli” , arid ahe’s "de
generating” in company of Mar
jorie Rambeau, John Garfield and 
William Lundigan.

An equally startling turnabout 
1s evident in the ranlu of screen 
heavies apd tragedians.

Are Tnnilng Soft
There's Burgess Meredith, whose 

previous home-runs have been in 
those slightly lighter than cast- 
iron movies "Wlnterset”  and "O f 
Mice and Men” . You can find him 
now with Fred.Astaire and Paul
ette Goddard in "Second CHiorua” . 
He’s playing a college trumpet 
player who’s been in school so long 
the profs, call him uncle. He’s 
playing it with tousled hair, for 
comedy, and he’s passing patter 
with Astaire that is lighter than 
beaten biscuits.

There’s Basil Rathbone, the 
bogeyman, who goes in for comedy 
in "Rhythm On the River” . There’s 
Bob Montgomery, who delights in 
Macabre and sinister roles, con
tributing to the light-hearted 
mystery of "Haunted Honeymoon” . 
And Karloff, Lugosi and Lorbe, 
top triumvirate of professional 
scarers, are together in the Kay 
Kyaer comedy.

The gent who figured to chal
lenge the K-L-L combination was 
Albert Dekker. who made of “ Dr. 
Cyclops" a first-class baby-frlght- 
ener. And what's he doing now? 
Playing a punch-diunk comic fight
er in ; "Rangers of Fortune” and 
making love to Dietrich in "Seven 
Sinners” . ‘

So there we are. While the 
girls get tough, the bad men say 
"th.e laugh’s on us—we hope!"

Hopkins Soon 
To Quit Post; 

Health Fails
(OMlIaaod from Pag* Ons)

fered already to Louis Johnson, 
former assistant secretary of war.

Friends for 19 years, Hopkins 
and Mr. Roosev<slt have worked 
together in government in New 
York state and In Washington for 
the last ten. For several months 
Hopkins, a widower, haa lived at 
the White House.

He headed all the New Deal’s 
big relief agencies until he entered 
the Cabinet in late 1938, succeed
ing Daniel Roper.

The billions he spent as admin
istrator of the Federal Emergency 
Relief Administration, the Civil 
Works Administration and the 
Works Progress Administration 
and the millions of persona t^ 
whom those funds went have made 
him one of the most widely known 
men In Washington.

through the night. O^o raider 
caught in the searchlight beams, 
lurched aa if hit when anti-air
craft shells burst all around it, 
one almost on the tall of the plane.

Incendiary bombs dropped in the 
town’s residential district started 
fires which;! were extinguished 
quickly. •

The London News Chronicle re
ported three bombs were (propped 
during the night on London's out
skirts, but there was no confirma
tion from other souftes.

The Times commenting on the 
contrast between *hr present phase 
and the earlier mass attacks, said 
it "seems likely" the sporadic raids 
"represent merely an Interlude 
between two offensives, although 
there can exist no certainty that 
that which follows it will resemble 
that which preceded it. It may 
even be that the raids on the Lon
don area Thursday night were 
reconnaissances or trial runs por
tending heavier attacks on the cap
ital.”

State Firemen
Pick Officers

Kockville
Lewis H. Chapman 

99, Boekville .

a.<i a consequence of this increa.se 
in activity in reemployment.

Willkie’s statement aaid that in 
election years W PA enrollees in- 
crca.sed in percentage a.s follows:
19:i4, 11.6; 1936, 14.1; 1938, 19 2;
1940, 90,000 persons from June to
July. He gave these percentages u
for decrea.se.s in non-eiertion’ " ’ere classmates at the New Hav- 
years: 1933. 15.4; 19.35. 9.6; 1937. school.
19.9; 1939, 25.5.

Panigraph WKhdraun
Willkie’s original statement in

cluded a paragraph saying that in , 
1935 President Roosevelt carried 
20 of Pennsylvania’s 67 counties, ! 
and that 19 of these received the !

(Oonttnued from Page One)

and Harold Burgess of Danielson 
for Windham county.

A resolution on the state liabil
ity law aa It i^rtalns to fire vehi
cles was referred with others to 
the legislative committee.

Preference List
The convention went on record 

as referring to the legislative com
mittee s resolution placing volun
teers on a civil service preference 
list similar to that accorded World 
War veterans.

After the session, the Fire 
Chiefs Club of Connecticut elect
ed John Pschl of the Annex fire 
department, president.

He succeeded Chief Michael T. 
Cove were guest* at the home of j *̂ **’ ’’ ® Hartford.
.Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fogil Thiira- 1 Other officers:
day. Miss Tennyson and Mrs. Fogil ; John Maroney of Meriden, first

vice-president: R. W. Henderson 
of Torrington, second vice-presi
dent: D. W. Mercer of Wood- 
bridge, secretary-treasurer.

Directors: T. H. Donnelley of 
West Hartford, Alien Judson of 
Stratford. John H. McNamara of 
Danbury and James Swan of Sey
mour.

Falls on Ice, 
Citv Is Sued

Mrs. Grace Wilcox Asks 
$10,000 for Injuries; 
Is Sel for Seplenibcr.

(Iron arc visiting at the home of 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Dlngwell in Meriden. j

Muss Julia Tennyson and her] 
mother Mr.‘<. Tennyson of Morris:

W  » iU « l  to »ourtnSSridu J  * l  •  pdM «nd und«r U r u
■ Cora* in «nd i8*  lilt* which h«i wt • •t»"d»r<l of

sforl and oootioiny.

BOILER UNIT 
f o r  itT fr- or boi watGr* 
• JMckIgU.

OIL BURNER 
I  ModalA. For all typn
of hoGting r>lAnU

MB CONDITIONER 
HMU.clMM.humidlftGB 
and rirrulatr* t  stGady 
flow of Gir. 9 Model*

M O R IA R T Y  RRO S.
301-.315 CENTER ST. AT BROAD
1SSSSSSSSSSISSSSSZ AsAoclato Uonlem «

TEL. 8500

JAMES F. DALTON 
IT F rA IT K IN  A CO.

141 Porter Street 
249 No. Main Street

Telephone 3485 
Telephone 9798

, i highest relief di.'hur.'iements. Lat- 
"that Jils avoids the scrapping of , however, Willkie’s office with- 
facllitlfcs which have possible fu
ture value, aa in the World War.
It avoids also the charge, made 
after the World War, that plants 
were paid for and given away,”

Avers Packing
Of PA Rolls

(CVintlnoed from Psge One)

roU.s,
which

!' Mrs. 1-eon Fogil and Mrs. Mark 
Mill of Manchester spent Wednes
day in Gilead the guesUt of Mrs. 
Clarence J. Fogil.

•Mr. and Mrs, Frank Guard of 
Paterson, N. J., are visiting ilr . 
and Mrs. Fred Guard at the home 
of Hart K, Buell. j

.MUs .S. Helen Robert.s, home 
demonstration agent of Tolland 

drew that paragraph, saying that county called at the home of Mrs 
the nominee's research staff had ■ (jharles Fish, Wednesday after- 
supplied erroneous figures. ! noon.

Willkle plans to remain here iin- j  All members of the Farm Bu- 
til next Tuesday, when he will re- rcau ‘are invited to attend a twi- ' 
turn to Rushviile. Ind. ! light pasture meeting- to be held ;

He may take some short trips at the farm of George Hose at 
out of Rushviile before beginning Bolton Center on Monday evening 
his formal speechmaking cam-' August 26 at seven o’clock. J. S. 
palgn Sept. 16 in Coffeyvllie.
Kans. One of these visits may be

iNazi Planes Renew 
VUaeks in Mass

( ( ’nntIniiMl from Page t)ne)

j  Owens and Mr. Rose will explain 
how pa-sture improvement has cut

again to pack the (relief 
I especially in those states 
are pollticallv doubtful. ”

.Alleges (Ml.OOO WP.\ Boost 
Willkie told reporters that he

hoped Attorney-General Robert H. 
Jackson would ascertain whether
what, he termed a 90.000 Increase |
In the W PA roster during July : 
involved any violation of tht '̂
Hatch Anti-Politics Act.

In Washington, the W PA as- I 
serted that its roster deereaseil ; 
from June to July by about 100 - 
000 persons.

Willkle asserted that since 1933 i 
relief registration has Increased j 
in election years and declined in 
other years. ^

to the industrial area in northern 
Indiana, including such cities as 
Gary and South Bend.

Willkie has been devoting much 
of his attention in New York con
ferences to the subject of cam
paigning in traditionally Demo
cratic .southern states. Speaking 
of Democratic organization lead
ers. he told reporters last night:

"They are as worried about the 
south as I am hopeful about It”

(jilead
.The Gilead Congregational 

church will be closed for the nekt 
two Sundays. Rev. George Milne,

Up a Wooded Lane
The Perfect Site for your Country Home

I f  you've dreamed of a rambling country home In a ruatic 
wooded Betting — or a home on a sloping hillside with 
lakea at your feet and mountaina in the dlatahce — you 

' ahouldn’t mlsa Lakewood Circle. (Located off South Main 
S treet) Large country-aize altea: 1(X) or more feet front
age up to an acre. Low country pricea: $1,000 to $2,000. 
Carefully reatrlcted; high type residential neighborhood; 
Country Club beyond the lakeB; nearby schoola; and all 
city Improvementa including' city-wide hard surface 
atreeta! Investigate Lakewood Circle today!

Scene above ahowa Lot 18 to left; Lot 29 to right

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE
AtANCHESTER, CONN.'^

O. ■LM ORB.W AXKnrs, Peveleper

"Since war broke out last Sep- will have his annual vacation. At 
tember," he said, "there haa been ! present Rev. Milne is visiting his 
a steady Increase in Industrial ac- 1 parents Mr. and Mrs. William 
tlvtty and reemployment In thla ! Milne at their home In Larchmont, 
country. There Is no justification i N. Y.
for an Increase In W PA relief rolls | Mrs. Norton Warner and chll-

the cost of producing milk.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hurlbut of 

Cortland, N. Y., .Mrs, Minnie Hurl
but, of ''Greenwich, Miss Hattie 
Welles of Greenfield, Mass,, and 
Mrs. Annie Miller .and Mrs. Ella 
Foote of Colchester were recent 
guests at the homi of Mrs E. E. 
Foote.

■Mr. and Mrs. Winthrop Porter 
attended the annual meeting and 
dinner of the .New F.nglann Lum- 
herman's As.sociatlon held at New 
London on Friday.

Twenty-three ladie.s and two 
chililren were present at the I>a- 
dies Aid meeting heht at the home 
of Mrs. Clarence Fogil this week. 
In the morning the ladles met at 
the Gilead Community Hall and 
lied a quilt. A ddicious supper of 
potato .salad, scalloped macaroni 
.and ham. pickles, roils, ice cream, 
n ^e  and coffee was served by 
Mr.s Fogil assisted by Mrs, Floyd 
Fogil. .Mra Leon Fogil and Mrs. 
Mark Hill of Manchester were 
guests at this meeting.

Buyers Might Be Fooled, But Owners 
Know From Experience

Perform ance
Not

C laim s
That is one reason we Are selling 

so many burners. |

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

B.v Asaociated Presa

Let US give you a list o f owners for one, two, three 
and up to 1.5 years. You can check on performance, 
you don't have to rely on sales talk.

Don't Delay—Inatall That 
.. o n . BURNER NOW!
 ̂ NO MONEY DOWN! 3 YEARS TO P A Y !

_  REGULAR $195.00 FAMOUS MAKE

AUTOM ATIC  
o n . BURNERS
9 1 2 9 * 5 0 IN STA LLE D

COMPLETE

Boland Oil Co.

Waterbury — .Oawald Garrlaon 
Vlllard, former editor of tha Na- 

11 tion, speaking at a meeting ar
ranged by the newly-formed Cora- 
mittce to Keep, America out of 
'^orelgn Wars and the Mothers of 
,\merican Sons, aald that the idea 
of Hitler invading thla country thla 
■•ear or next year or for many 
veara to come was “prepoateroMS 
and fantastic." He suggested that 
the "hj^teria" in ' this country 
might -tave been prompted in 
some degree by political consider
ations.

Waterbury — Union members 
unanlmou.sly accepted an agree 
ment reached between the Water 
bury Brass Workers Union and of
ficials of the Manufacturers’ Foun
dry Company at a meeting at C. 
I.O. headquarters.

Hartford—Representatives of 
some ’20 chapters of the YMCA 
National Youth Assembly met with 
three national officers at the Hart
ford “Y ” to discuss means of 
■itre^lhenlng the unity of the 
group which claims 800.000 mem
bers in 1180 councils throughout 
the nation.

11 New Haven—Abby L. Benton 
'll, of New Haven, who was the 
■laughter of a former mayor of 
New London, died of a heart at
tack. She was reference librarian 
at the Free Public Library here 
since 1921.

New Haven - Pollca expressed 
the theory that a mail tentatively 
identified as <?arl Locua about 50, 
of New Haven, whose body was 
found-in a Lafayette street alley
way. may have been beaten to 
death by heavy blows about the 
head.

Fuel Oa
CENTER AT WEST CENTER ST.

Raace Oil
PHONE 6320 Men must love the truth before 

they thoroughly believe i t
—Boutb

jutting headland between Dover 
and Folkstone. Preliminary gov
ernment reports said three other 

■ craft had been downed.
During the night attacks, de

scribed by the Air Ministry as 
"on a smaller scale than hereto
fore.” there were a few casualties 
and some houses damaged in an 
East Anglia town.

, Find Parachutes
A factory home guard unit dis

closed two parachutes, which ap
parently had not been manned. ■ 
were found In the midlands after \ 
last night’s raid.

Some 80 parachutes were found 
in the midlands and other areas of 
England and Scotland Aug. 14. but 
widespread search failed to find 
any parachutists and the dropping 
of empty parachutea was de
scribed here as a "German hoax” 
designed to affect civilian morale.

So far there has been no official 
Nazi claim that parachutists had 
been dropped in this country. aT- 
though a German radio announcer, 
heard here Tuesday, declared para
chutists actually had iM>en landed 
and were being sheltered by Fifth 
Columnists.

British authorities' now are con
sidering a reply to a recent Ger
man note declaring that reprisals 
would be taken against captured 
Britilsh aviators If British civilians 
killed German parachutists.

One Or the Other 
It was Understood the official 

British view would be that para
chutists either are dropped aa 
spies or uniformed aoldlera, and 
that the German government "can 
not have It both ways.’’

Hard to trap as a result of the 
new Nazi strategy of tending over 
raiders singly or in small squad
rons, the bombers rained between 
200 and 300 Incendiary bombs on 
one area alone, while high explo
sive and Incendiary bomba were 
loosed elsewhere on a midlands 
town.

A report that the high explosive 
miaailea fell near the post office, 
damaging property, was the only 
hint that the bombs might have 
landed near the heart of the town.

R. A. R. fighter planes were re
ported to havtf-gdne-lnto-action:

On Sma/ier f4calc 
A government gnnoitocement 

said "enemy activity was ” •on a 
smaller scale" during the night, 
with other attacks on South Wales 
and Southeast and Southwest Eng
land. "Some" property damage 
was reported in the midlands and 
South Wales, with casualties "very 
few " and no fatal injuries.

This was the sixth successive 
day on which the Nazi air force 
■staged its new-st\1e sporadic at
tacks, In sharp contrast to the 
mass assaults, costly in men and 
machines, which came on six days 
out of seven last week.

Despite the number o f bombs 
dropp^, even the midlands raiders 
were believed few in number today. 

Small Fires Started 
Earlier this morning a lone raid

er circled a midland town for 
about half an hour, and eight ex
plosions were heard before it flew 
out of the range of defense 
searchlights. Single Nazi bombers 
flying St Intervals over I  south
west England town drew anti-air
craft fire, while In a southwest 
rural area small fires wsrs started 
by bombs dropped In -whest fields.

Defenss batteries of s town lii 
ths "west Ehglsad wars la sctlon

I

Rockville, August 23 — An
nouncement was made on Friday 
that Mrs. Grace Wilcox of Rock 
ville had brought suit against the 
C?ity of Rockville for $10,000.

It 1s claimed that Mrs. Wilcox, 
on the morning of March 22, while 
walking on the north side of Pros- 
pert street In the vicinity of the 
Bis.sell property, slipped and fell 
on the snow and ice. She claims 
that she fractured bones in her 
right leg, also received bruises and 
contusions about the hips and 
legs and suffered a severe shock 
to her nervous system. She was 
eonfled to the hospital from March 
22 to. June 1, and has been confin
ed to a Convalescent home since 
that time.

Mrs. Wilcox is being represented 
by Attorney Francis T. O’Loughlin 
and the case is retuniable to the 
September term of the Tolland 
County Superior court which opens 
on Tuesday. September 3.

The Board of Common Council 
was notified of the fall on March 
27.

Outing Siindny
The annual outing and clamhak,- 

of the Rockville Fl.sh and Game 
club will be held on Sund.iy at their 
grounds on Mile Hill. A program 
of sporLs haa been arranged for 
the afternoon, following the shore 
dinner.

The following committee is in 
charge, Fred Ertel, Edward Dorn- 
hlem. Edw.ard Jackson, Richard 
Hiller. Clarence Keber, Harry Pin- I 
ney. Pllnney Roy. Carl .Schenetsky, 
William Schenetsky, and Edward 
Weber. l

The Talcottville Drum Corps will 
hold a week-end miting al the 
AlhinI cottage at Coventry Lake.

1‘nlon Ser\ ice ^
i The Union service of the T’lrfon 
Congregational, Rockville Jlaptist 
and Methodist church?* Will he 
held on Sunday m^irfhg at eleven 
o'clock at the B.apfist church.

Rev, Frederlt'k W. Rapp, pastor 
of the Church will have for the sub
ject of hbi sermon. ’’The Ways of 
God." Members of the three 
churches as well as friends and 
strangers are cordially Invited to 
attend the service.

Grocery Social
The Daughters of Isabella will 

hold a grocery social on Monday 
evening at eight o’clock in Red 
Men’s Hail.

Camping Next Week 
The Fox Patrol of Troop 14, Boy 

Scouts wilt go on a camping trip 
next week to the Mile Hill site, 
leaving tomorrow. Sunday. Francis 
Batsie is in charge of the Patrol.^ 

Visiting Pastors 
Rev. J. W. Schultze of Bristol 

will preach aj the services at the

P o lle d  D p u b t  

Jack in  Note,
Mexican Officials Do

Not Believe Reason
Given -by Slayer.

/  --------
Mexico enty. Aug. 24—(A5—Ac

cusations leveled at Leon Trotsky 
by his confessed slayer, who said 
Trotsky liad ordered him to go to 
Russia and "organize the assaiifcln- 
atlon of Joseph Btslln and other 
Soviet leaders,”  drew expressions 
of skepticism today from Mexican 
officials.

Police said the accusation was 
contained in a note which k’rank 
Jackson, mysterious foreigner, 
wrote before he attacked Trotsky 
with a pickaxe la.st Tue:^dav in 
the latter’s closoly-guarded Coy- 
OBcan home.

Trotsky’s order. Jackson’s 
said, wa.s the last act necesf 
to disillusion him concerning 
famou.s exile’s political phlloso] 
and motives and Impelled him 
the, assault on his former mentor.

"For me it was a great disillu
sionment," the note said, "that. 
Instead of encountering face to 
face a political chief who was di
recting thfe struggle for the work
ing class, I met a man who desired 
only to satisfy his own necessities, 
his desires for vengeance and his 
hates."

To Make Statement
Trotsky’s attorney. Albert Gold

man of cihicago, who characterized 
Jackson as an agent of the OGPU 
(Russian secret police), said he 
would IsHUP a statement later "to 
disprove all the lying statements 
of fact" contained in the note.

Goldman awaited action by the 
United States consulate on a re
quest to Lake Trotsky's body to 
New York for memorial services. 
The consulate said the request was 
being given "due consideration^’ 

Jackson meanwhile reipalned 
under close guard in a hospital, 
where wan and haggard, he is re
covering from head injuries In- 
flicfod by Trotsky's bodyguards.

To inquiries he murmured in 
French:

"1 am sorry. Yet. 1 repent for 
ail. I had no accomplices. Please 
leave me alone”

Also in custody in the same hos
pital was .lackson’s friend. Sylvia 
Ageloff of Brooklyn, who General 
Jo.se .Manuel Nunez, chief of Fed
eral district police, said would he 
consigned for prosecution as "a 
probable accomplice”

Miss Ageloff protested her in
nocence.

•1̂
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Churches

w a M e N s a T a a
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

i m
THEM

ion 
nElTQM

First Lutheran church on Sunday 
morning.

Norwln Ashworth of Hartford 
will be In charge of the service at 
ten o’clock at St. John’s Episcopal 
chureh tomorrow. It  is expected 
that the rector. Rev. H. B. Olm- 
atead will occupy the pulpit on 
September I.

Young People to Meet 
The young people of the Tolland 

Federated church will meet at the 
home of Mrs. W. B. Bean overlook
ing Snipstc Lake tomorrow eve
ning. The service will start at 
seven o’clock.

Meetings Omitted 
There will be no services at the 

Vernon Methodist church for the 
next two Sundays, with services 
being resumed on Sunday, Sept 
ember 8.

Enjoying Vacation
Sergeant Arthur Frey started 

bis annual vacation today and will 
enjoy a ten days’ trip. During bis 
absence. Patrolman Merrill Ceder 
will be Acting Sergeant in charge 
of the Rockville Police depart
ment during the'night.

\4’eddding Today 
The marriage of Miss Phyllis 

May Read, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nelson Read, of North Park 
street to Fred Arthur Muska, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Muska of 
Broad Brook took place this morn
ing at ten o’clock at the rectory of 
St. Catherine'a church in Broad 
Brook. Rev. John Costello, pastor 
of the church officiated.

Outing Sunday
Membera of Fayette Lodge will 

attend the. outing o f the Maaonic 
lodges of the ninth district at 
Ntantic on Sunday. The picnic 
will .s^rt at eleven o'clock with a 
basket lunch being served and a 
program of sports arranged for the 
afternoon.

ON
TUB

S.A.MR
SHOW

4en» Mij[HMxn«
A l l  lO T I I I I

' vStm'an u '

TODAY: "TH EY DRIA'E BY
NIGHT" — PLUS . . . "O I’T  
WEST W ITH THE PEPPERS’

SUNDAY' - MONDAY

CIRCLE
NAHCY KillMON HAll
S M IO U 'S

LAoy
PLUS! 8 MESqUITEERS In 

"Rocky Mountain Rangera"
ALSO CART(M)N TREAT!

NOW:
"l,AUOHlNO AT  DANGER” 
"BI.AZINO SIX liHOOTER” 
SERIAL, EPISODE NO. 2

TONIGHT! 
Bolton Playhouse
Route 44, Coventry Road 
SHOWBOAT PLAYERS 

In
"THE SPIDER’S WEB"

■ VAUDEVILLE 
Enlnrged Seating Capacity!

Admission ............................85c
Reserved Seats ....................5Sc
ChUdien ..........   10c

Reserve your seats Bowl 
Call 8241.

Next Week —  Begins Tueadayi 
*Tha Angel o f Heir* Fort” .

Read Herald Advas

Union Banrlee 
o f tlM

Oenter Congregntlannl 
and

South Methodist dinrchea 
at the

Osnter Ohuich

Lntharaa Ohnreh 
Rev. Thofeten A. Owstafson, 

Pastor

9:30 a. m.—General session ol 
Sunday School, In charge of O. Al 
bert Pearson.

. M— 10:45 a. m.—English service 
10:45—Morning Worship. Dr. with sermon by Rev. Karl Richter 

Watson Woodruff will preach. Ser- ! of the Concordia Lutheran church, 
mon topic; "The Gild, Old Story.” Week

Pwlude*!‘ “p,^jyer .Relnecke' ^he Brotterh<^ 1. folding lU
Bolo—"The Voice In the Wilder- *nnual

nau” -■ Scott; camp site on;Birch Mountain road
Mm. Harold sVmlikton ' . Core wlU jeave the

Duet—Abide Wim Me, Schnecker church ^ tw w n  1 “ ^  o clock fOT 
Mm. Symlngton-Mm. Earl Shaw ‘ hose who desire transporUtlon.

K

Offertory, Andante Con Moto
........................................Calkin

Postiude, Postiude ...........Bamby

St. John’s Polish National 
Catholic Church 

28 (iolway Street.
I S. J. Szezepkowski, Pastor.

High Mass of Requiem will 
j celebrated at 8:36 Sunday

morning at St. John’s Polish Na
tional Catholic church, 23 Golway 
street, for the late Marshal of Po
land, Joseph Pilsudskl and hon
ored dead heroes. The celebrant 
of the Mass, Father S. J. Szczep- 
kowski, will also deliver a sermon 
on the beloved leader of Polknd. 
The St. Cecelia Choir with Miss 
Josephine Grzyb at the console 
will render appropriate religious 
and patriotic selections during 
Mass.

At 4 p> m. Sunday afternoon, a 
Forum In honor of Pilsudskl will 
he sponsored at Pulaski Hall. 
Ndrih street, under the auspices 

.-'^f the parish committee, with Mr.
’ Opalach presiding. Both parl.sh 

. choirs will participate and a fli 
* versified program will he execut

ed by the St. John’s school chil 
dren. Immediately following the 
program a banquet will be held at 
the same hall under the guidance 
of the Ladles’ Auxiliary of the 
Most Blessed Sacrament.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend the Forum, admission 
being free. Banquet tirketa are 
reast)nably priced.

fAirlstlan Science Services 
Sunday, August 25

Christian Science rhurrhes locat-

Job Placings 
Running High

Those for Past Month 
Greatly Increased Over 
July Year Ago.

Masonic Temple, Rockville 
Service 10:45 a. m.

129 Lafayette street. Hartford 
Service 11:00 a. m

.537 Farmington Ave., Hartrofd 
Service 11:00 a. m.
"Mind" will be the subject of the 

Lesson-Sermon.
The Golden Text is from Daniel 

2; 20. 21: "Ble.ssed be the name 
of God for eHer and ever: for wis
dom and- might are h is :.... he 
glveth wisdom unto the wise, and 
knowledge to them that know un- 
(lemtandlngs."

Bible readings include the fol
lowing passages: "Let this mind 
be in you, which was also in 
Christ, Jesus: Who, being in the 
form of God, thought It not rob
bery to be equal with Gf>dB. . . 
Wherefore God also hath highly 
exalted him, and given him a name 
Which is above every name; That 
at the name of Jesus every knee 
Should bow. of things’ in heaven, 
and things In earth, and things un
der the earth; And that every 
tongue should confess that Jesus 
Christ is I»rd . to the glory of God 
the Father (Phlllpplans 2: 5. 6. 9-

Selectlons . from the Christian 
Beieno* textbook, "Science and 
Health with Key to the Scriptures" 
hy Mary Baker Eddy, include the 
following citation from page 276; 
4-9: "When the divine precepts are 
understood, they unfold the foun
dation of fellowship, in which one 
mind is not at war with another, 
but ail have one Spirit, God. one 
Intelligent source, ip accordance 
with the Scriptural commands: 
•Let this Mind he in you, which 
■was also in Christ Jesus’ .”

I ’nion Servlre of the Manchester 
Methodist and Second 

Congregational Churches at the 
Methodist Church 

Rev. William T. Wallace In charge

10:45 a. m. Morning Worship 
Service with a sermon entitled, 
"Builders P'or Eternity ”.

Mrs. George Shedd will be solo
ist.

These services have been very 
well attended and membera and 
friends of both churches are urged 
to continue their support for the 
inext two Sundays.
” N'oto
' The J4omlnatlng OammlUee of 
the Church School Board will meet 
Tuesday evening at 7:30 at the 

raonage.

All members of the congregation 
are invited to attend.

Tuesday— Special meeting of 
Sunday School teachers at church 
at 7:30.

The 44 th annual convention of 
the Hartford District Luther Lea
gue will be held at Meriden, Aug. 
31 and Sept. 1 and 2. and a large 
attendance is expected from the 
local League. Miss Mary Jane Ac
kerman and Miss Mae KJellson are 
the delegates.

There will be no Sunday School 
session on Sunday, Sept. 1, but 
morning service will be held as 
usual. In charge of Pastor Gustaf
son.

Church of the Nazarfne 
Rev. E. G. I.usk, Pastor.

Sunday:
9:30 a. m.. Church Bible school.

10:45 a. m,. Morning worship 
and sermon by the pastor. Sub
ject, "World Indebtedness".

6:30 p m.. Young People’s Hour.
7:30 p. m.. Evangelistic service 

and Berman •’Y pastor. Sub
ject, "New Hearts for Old Ones".

Preceding the service at 7:30 
there will be 40 minutes devoted 
to the singing of old time hymns 
by the choir. The public is in
vited.

The We«k
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m., Mis

sionary and Prayer service com
bined.

Gospel Hall 
415 Center Streiet

10:30 am. Sunday, Breaking 
of Bread.

12:15 pm .—Sunday school.
7:00 p m. —Gospel meetln.g,
7:45 pm. — Tuesday, Prayer 

meeting...
7:45 pm .—Friday, Bible study.

W e d d i n g s

Hartford, Aug. 24.—Placemanta 
mad« by the Connecticut State 
Employment Service for the 
month of July exceeded those of 
any previous July in the history of 
the service, it was announced to
day by Labor Commissioner Cor
nelius J. Danaher.

The total of 5,404 placementa 
represented a 29 per cent increase 
over the 4,179 placements made In 
July, 1939. It was 9 per cent 
lower than the total of 5,929 made 
in June of this year, however. Sev
enty-six per cent of the place
ments were made in private indus
try aa compared with 99 per cent 
In July, 1939.

Sixty-two per cent of the private 
placements in July were of a per
manent nature aa compared with 
.55 per cent in June and 67 per cent 
during July a year ago.

In the field of private place
ments. Increases were showm in 
finance, manufacturing, public 
utilities, and wholesale and retail 
distribution as compared with 
June. The largest decreases were 
In serxlce and agricultural place
ments.

Although payments in July to
talled $404,934, a decrease of 10.1 
per cent below the June payments. 
This decline extended to all but 6 
of the ;18 districts in the state: 
Meridtln. Middletown, Norwich, 
New Havfn. and Willimantlc. Ben
efits paid out during the first seven 
months of 1940 totalled $3,749,128.

Miss Faith E. Spilland^ Weds 
J. J. McCartin This Morning

Mlsa Faith Eleanor ■ Spillone, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomoa 
A. SplUone of 14 Strong atroet, 
became the bride of John James |.:
McCartin, son of Mrs. UargBr'et t 
McCortln of 99 High street, Rock
ville, this morning at 10 o’clock at { 
a nuptial high mass at St. Brid- : ‘ 
get’s church. Rev. Vincent Hines i 
of St. James's church, a former | 
classmate of the bridegroom at 8t. i 
Thomas’s Seminary, Bloomfield, j 
performed the ceremony, using the : 
single ring service. Gladimus and 
palms decorated the altar.

The bridal music was furnished i 
by Mrs. Arlyne Garrlty, the church 
organist, and by Leonard Eccel- 
Icnte, vlollnlat. A t the offertory 
Mrs. Garrlty sang Schubert's "Ave 
Maria."

Mias Marion E. Splllane attend- 
I ed her sister as maid of honor and 
1 the bridesmaids were Miss Rita 
Splllane of Holyoke, Mass., cousin 
of the bride, and Mrs. Edwin 
Newton of Granby, a former class
mate. Francis McCartin of Hart
ford was best man for his broth
er. and the ushers were John 
Llnchan of New Haven, suid W il
liam Kelly of ------------
classmates of the bridegroom at | wore gardenia corsages. 
Holy Cross.

■nie bride who was given in 
marriage by her father wore a 
gown of white velveray taffeta.

longth and Jullst cap. Bbs wlU 
carry a  colonial bouqust of gar
denias.

The matron of honor will wear 
a princeaa style dr^ss of pink vel
veray and will carry Radiant roses 
and blue delphiniums. The moth
er -of the bride will be attired In a 
black and white costume and the 
bridegroom’s mother in soldier 
blue. They will wear,similar gar
denia corsages.

A  reception for 75 guests will 
follow in the cburch parlora, after 
which the couple will leave for a 
wedding trip of unannounced des-- 
tination. The bride will wear for 
traveling a navy blue redlngote 
ensemble with "navy blue acces
sories. They will be at home to 
their friends after September 4 
at their neWly furnished residence 
on Chestnut street.

The bride gave to her matron 
of honor a gold locket, and the 
bridegroom gave to his best man 
and ushers, gold initialed tie sets. 
Both are graduates Of Manchester 
High school. The bride has been 
employed by the Pratt and Whit-

Miss IrfSM A. Pola

New York CHiy, Philadelphia, 
and Atlantic

Mrs. John J. McCartin

ney Aircraft Corporation and the ; Washington, D. C. 
bridegroom is with the Hamilton ; City. For traveling the bride will 
Propeller Division. wear a green princes.s .ityle dress

with Eton jacket, coat of brown 
boucle on pnneesa line,, with dark 
brown aecessories. They will be 
at home to their friends after Oc
tober 1 at 59 Saiipol  ̂ street thi.i 
town.

The bride's gift to her matron

Flavell-Roaa^
Of Interest locally is the mar

riage this afternoon of Donald 
Robert Flavell, .son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. John Flavell of Dobbs Ferry.

Resident Here 
Killed in N.Y.

Carmelo Lombardo la 
Victim of Odd Acci* 
dent Yesterday. ^
New York, Aug. 24—  CaraNl* 

Lonqbardo, 59, of 104 Horaostaad 
street, Manchester, Ckmn., wai tha 
fatjU victim of a freak accldeat 
here, yesterday, while he was In 
this city to close a deal for a naw 
residence.

The accident occurred a t AUat* 
ton and Laconia avenues, Bronx, 
when an automobile operated )>y 
John Lemerman, of Tanglewlld 
road. Lake PeekaklU, was in n 
collision with another vehlcla opr 
crated by Frank P. Laspada, o f ; 
2708 Yates avenue, Bronx. An S : 
result of the crash the Bronx - 
man’s car, according to the {Killca,, 
overturned and struck Mr. Lon i*, 
bardo who was walking past tbo 
scene aa the accident occurrod.

The accident happened only two 
Works away from where the Man- 
che.ster man had planned to butid 
a new Wime.

Dr. Frank, an ambulance but-
.N. Y., formerly of this town, and | of honor was a manicure set and , gpon. from Fordham hospital pro- '

Bories, and the bridegroom’s moth
er, purple embroidered chiffon

mid-Victorian style with bouffant
a figure somewhat higher than the ' nvert^he '
$3,259,640 paid in the first seven i„  *,Q,o hands. Her veil of illusion, worn ;
months of 1939̂ ____________ encircled with orange .

hloasoms and tied under the chin, | 
i fell over her court train. Her [ 
1 bridal bouquet was of white gar
denias and stephanotls.

The maid of honor was gowned I 
in peacock blue volcray taffeta, | 
cut on princess linc.s. with puff 

1 sleeves. Her velvet doll hat. lace 
' mitts and shoes were in a deeper 
shade of peacock blue. Her arm

North Coventry

Concordia laiUiermn 
f-arclcn and Winter Street* 
Rev. KafI Rlrhter, I*astor

8:00 a m.—German servlee. 
9:00 a m.—English aervire.

Riiiiiania Culls
Up Reserves

(Oonttnoed frtmi Pag* One)

Mrs. Alice Stewart and Mrs.
Benjamin A Shack attended the 
Democratic State convention as 
delegates from the Second Dis
trict. Ralph Reynolds and Arthur  ̂bouquet was of yellow' roses and 
Sebert were the delegates from the delphiniums,
first district. I -py,,, bridesmaids were similarly

Miss Barbara Davis is '

A reception and dinner for 125 
guests followed at the Manchester 
Country club, which was artistical
ly decorateel with garden flowers, 
the bride’s table In white and sil
ver.

Mr. and Mrs. McCartin are leav
ing today for a wedding: trip of 
unannounced destination, the bride 
wearing a black silk jersey dress 
with black accessories and corsage 
of yellow rosea. They will receive 
their friends after October 1 in 
their newly fumLshed home on 
William street.

The bride presented per.<«onai 
gifts to her attendants and the 
bridegroom gave to. his best man 
and ushers, "letter ” wallets. After 
graduating from Manchester High 

, school the bride attended

Miss Dorothy Ross, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Ross of Mil
ford, The ceremony will take place 
at three o'clock this afternoon at 
the home of the bride’s parents, 
2.55 Cherry street.

Mlsa Virginia Toomey of Devoil' 
will be bridesmaid and the beat 
man will be Milton Ross, Jr., 
brother of the bride.

The bridegroom attended Dean 
Academy. .New- York University 
and Bay Path Institute, Spring- 
field, and IS employed In the busi
ness office of the Monsanto Chem
ical Works, Indian Orchard, Mass. 
He is the grandson of Mrs. Sarah 
McGonigal of Woodbridge street, 
■ who with other local relatives will 
be present at the ceremony this 

I aftemoein.

the bridegroom’s gift to his best 
man was a cigarette lighter.

The bride is a graduate of Man
chester High scihool and is presi
dent of the Italian Junior L<-agiie 
of Manchester. .She has been cm-

noiinced the man dead. Alon* xt 
the time of the accident, the dexd 
man was identified later by biX 
brother. Pasqiiale Lombardo, of 
the Bronx.

. ■> J , , 1. u . .u I Siimmon.ses were Issued to thxp oyed by the local branch of the : . . __  .
Southern New i^ngland Telephone ■

nf i I*,mbardo lived alone at 104graduate of Sim.sbury High school | Relative, her.
and the State Trade school. Hart
ford. and IS employed by the S N. 
E. Tel. company at Hartford.

and in East Hartford were Jlotlllxd 
yesterday of his death.

* Quick-I’ ola
Miss Irene Agnes I*da. daugh 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Luigi Pola of 
55 School street, and H. Kenneth 
Quick, son of Mr. and Mrs. Har- 

the 1 old Quick of Curtiss Road. Avon.

groom’s mother, royal blue ailk. 
_ Their corsages were of gardenUux 
' A wedding breakfast and rec.®- 
tion followed at the home of thX 
bride's parents for 50 guests.

The bride gave to her mold of 
' honor a gold lodket and the bride
groom gave to His best mxB x 
gold tie pin and to the ushers, t l .

attired in princess gowns of .Span
ish raisin velveray taffeta, with 
velvet doll hats, lace mitts and 
shoes in a deeper .shade of Spanish

visiting
her grandmother Mrs. Ernest Dav
is of Windsor for a few days.

Miss Cora E. Kingsbury with 
her two cousin’s Mrs. Clinton 
Rosson and Mrs. Frank Kubeck 
have returned from their motor 
trip, through Maine. They stopped j  rose
at Portland, Maine and called on '
Mrs. Albert Caudage formally j
M1.SS Ellaln Rossnagel of this town | McMahon-Watson

ed further by sending of Helmuth 
1-anx. an attache of the German 
foreign office, to Tumu-Severln as 
official ob.server.

However, a Hungarian source 
predicted that. In event of failure 
of the negotiations, Germany and 
Italy w-ouid seeks merely to pre
vent an armed clash rather than 
attempt Immediate arbitration.

(A t about the same time that 
Rumania’s call-up of reserves and 
canceling of leaves was announced 
last night, the German wireless 
reported from Bucharest that the 
Rumanian .Crown Council had met 
with King Carol under circum
stances suggesting s cabinet 
shake-up )

Meanwhile Rumanian and Bul
garian representatives are contin
uing conferences at Craiova over 
Bulgaria’s claim to southern Dob- 
nija. annexed to Rumania in 1913. 
Rumania is reported to have 
agreed to cede back this territory.

(The Rome radio asserted this 
morning thst a Rumanian-Bulgar- 
tan treaty has been practically 
completed.)

I f  you have committed- iniquity, 
you must expect to suffer; for 
vengeance with its sacred light 
shines upon you.- -Sophocles.

and also visited the former Miss; 
Evelyn Plummer who was the  ̂
Tolland County Home Demonstrat- 
er at one time. She has been mar- ; 
ried recently ao the young folk/i 
had the opportunity of visiting 
her in her new home.

Mrs. Clarence Patterson and 
daughter Gladys of Astoria, L ,  I. 
are spending the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kingsbury.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Williamson 
of New Britain are spending the 
week-end w-ith their son Cornelius 
V̂ ’ illliimaon and family, who have 
just moved into their new home 
on Bread and Milk street.

The Young People will conduct 
the service Sunday morning 

Any 4-H member who has not 
received a premium list for the 
4-H Fair which will be held Thurs
day. August 29th may do so hy 
getting in touch with Miss Esther 
Koehler.

About

normal school and conventions of ' vvill be marned tomorrow at one 
the Dancing Masters of America. : o'clock at the home of the bride's 
and the International Dance 
greas. For the past four
she has taught dancing in Man- 1 will be performed by Kev. Dr.

raisin. They carried bouquets of i che.ster and .'iirrounding towns | Watson Woodruff of the Center
vellow Token roses and gypsophila. Mr. .McCartin, a graduate of Holy i Congregational church, who will

The bride’s mother wore s gown Cross College is principal of the , use the single ring service. Palms
twill crepe with Wapping Grammar school. South and gladiolus will decorate the

matching turban and white acres- Wind.sor. pola home.
--------------------------------------------------  I The bride’s sole attendant will

Elliotl-Richardson 1 be her sister. Mrs Harold Borat.
and Mr. Borst w-ill be best man for

Johnston-SchuK
The marriage of .Miss Ruby 

E. Schug, daughter of .Mrs. Alice 
J. Schug of Center street and the 
late William N. .Schug, to itohert ;
E. Johnston, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin H Johnston of 193 Ly- 
dall street, will take place this 
afternoon. Rev. William T. Wal
lace, pastor of the North Method- |'
ist church will perform Ihe rere- Joherty will tOUT
mony and a reception w-il follow Mountains and Canxdx,
at 5 .,0 at the Hotel Shendan bride wearing a white ahxrk-

, ■ ! akin dress, green and white xceex-
Doherty-Johnson ' series and gardenia corsage. They

......... ......... __   _____ Miss Dorothy Claire Johnson-, will make their home for the pret-
Con- parents in the presence of the im-J daughter of Mr. and Mrs Willard ent with the bridegroom’s parentx 

years j  mediate families. The ceremony J. Johnson of 141 West Center and will receive their friends after
street and John .Michael Doherty, i September seven, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael j  The bride attended Manchester
Doherty of 82 Walnut street were ] High schwl and hM been employ-

Miss Agnes I Watson, daughter 
of Mr.-and Mrs James Watson, of 
230 Garden street, formerly of 
Manchester 
afternoon to Gilbert E. McMahon. 
Jr . son of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert E. 
McMahon of 113 Benton street. 
Hartford The ceremony will be 
performed at two o’clock at the 
Church of the Good Shepherd, 
Hartford. The rector, Rev. Ctamer 

C.^baniss who will officiate will 
use the single ring ceremony. 
White gladiolus will decorate the 
chancel

Tlic bride’s

united m marriage this 
at nine o'clock in .St 
church. The rector, Rev. William * 
J. Dunn who offifiated used the 
single ring service.

.Miss Helen Johnson, sister of 
the bride, was her only attendant 
and Leo R. Sullivan of Madison.

: uncle of the bridegroom, was beat 
man. The ushers were Francis 
Warren of Bolton and Thomas 

I Hayes of Newport, P-. I.
Escorted to the altar by her

morning i ed by CTheney Brothers. The 
James's bridegroom is employed at the

Miss Margaret Elliott of Henry Quick 
street will be one of the brides- The bride who will be given 
maids at the marriage this after- ' away by her father will wear a 

will he married this noon of her brother. Harry Kings- ! princess style gow-n of old fash- 
w ' .. .. ... rx I loned white lace and will carry a
bury Elliott, and Miss Dorothy j  p^iQuial bouquet of gardenias. Her 
Elizabeth RichardtKin, daughter of i matron of honor will be gowned in
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Richardson raspberry colored taffeta and will . father, the bride wore a gow-n of 
of 21 Kingswood Road, West carry Bricrciiff roses. The moth- : white satin brocade, with sweet-  ̂
Hartford. The ceremony will take | p/ pf tpe bride w-ill be attired in | heart neckline. Her finger-tip veil | 
place at three o’clock at the First  ̂ larkspur blue and the bride- | fell from a halo of orange blos-
Congregational church. West i groom's mother In a navy print ’ soms and her show er bouquet was
Hartford. dress. They will wear corsages of of gardenias and sw-ansonia. The I

Miss Eleanor L. Richardson, gardenias. maid of honor was gowned in ;
sister of the bride, will be maid ! The ceremony will be follow-ed ■ white mouaseline de sole, matching 

, of honor and another sister, Mrs. 'by a reception at two o’clock for j wide-brimmed hat and arm bou- 
sole attendant will . Gnyler B. Conlin will be one of the 35 guests at the Villa Loui-sa, Boi- 1 quet of white roses, 

bo .Mis.? Dorolhv Dalton of 170 bridesmaids. Russell R. Robin- 1 ton The bride and bridegroom The bride’s mother wore a dress
Porter street this town and Robert | son of West Hartford will be best will lea-ie for a wedding trip to of green sheer, and the bride- '
McMahon w ill be best man for his , man and Donald Abbe, Spring- |
brother Ushering will be Ray-1 field, cousin of the bridegroom; j  —̂ ’ 
mond Honnequin of this town and j and Alden Richardson of West

Manchejiter postoffice.

Timmons-Colgrove
Miss Helen'. Cosgrove, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. Cox- 
grove of 13 Lilac street. bccxBlx 
the bride of (George F. Tlmmln., 
son of Mr. and Mrs, Walter Tim
mons of Winter street, WlIHtnan- 
tic. at a ceremony performed Ixxt 

: evening by Rev. Watson Woodruff 
of the Center Congregatlonxl 

I church

I.lrense Reinstated

Hartford. Aug. 24.—The Depart
ment of Motor Vehicles today an
nounced that the driving liccnxx 
of Robert S McBride. 1009 Main 
street. Manchester, had been re
stored as of August 23.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McConnell 
of Hawthorne street. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert D. McConnell and son Da
vid of Trotter street. Me. and Mrs. 
S. Saimond and daughter Helen 
and Mrs. Minnie Ludwig snd 
daughter Dorothy, will spend tjhe 
next ten days at Indian Nock. 
Branford. Mrs. Isabel Roscndahl 
and children will be their guests.

Thittle, Okla.- L. C. Force Is s 
busy man.

He':; the town marshal, superin
tendent of the water, department, 
•ouperintendent of the dlspos.-rl 
plant, mall guard and street com
missioner.

lo.icph Coiirtright of Hartford.
The bride will wear a gown of 

-.iliitc taffeta Her short veil will 
fall from a halo of pearls and 
she will carry a bridal bouquet of 
whiW roses and stephiuiotls. The 
maid of honor will be gowned in 
blue taffeta, with hnt of blue ma- 
line and arm bouquet of yellow 
roses and‘blue delphiniums. A re
ception for 75 guests will follow 
in the parish house When they 
leave'later for s wedding trip to 
V.'ashington, D. C. the bride will 
v ear a print dress with navy blue 
-ircc.-rories. They v.'ill make their 
home at 2t A.shley street, Hart
ford.

Hartford, cou.sln of the bride, will 
be, ushers. Mrs. Daniel Bidweil. 
an aunt of the bride will, play the 
traditional wedding marches and i | 
accompany Miss Mary Elizabeth . 
Webster, cousin of the bride who 
will sing. "O Promise Me’’ and 
"Because." **

The bride who will be given in , 
marriage by her father, will w-ear 
a gown of white marquisette, ap- 
pliqued with large bowknots of 
lace, short puff sleeves and full 
skirt. Her finger tip veil of
tulle will fall from a tiara of 
baby gardenias. She will carry 
a bouquet of white roses, garden- ‘ 
las and gypsophila. |

The maid of honor will wear a
torso

waist and full skirt trimed w-ith

Weekly Randxy School Le*Ma

Those Who Have Fallen Into Great 
Depths Can Find Salvation in God

The bride was graduated from ; » . > 1 ..
Manchester High school and has | m a r q u i s e t t e
been employed bv the United Air- ' j  n w . » 1,mi.. ___ I blue velvet bow-s, doll hat of pinkcraft Corporation. The bridegroom l 4 -r-v. u i. , J 4 .1. n 11 I "441 4. taffeta and tulle snood. The hndes-graduated from the Bulkeley High
school and attended the University 
of ('■oqnectlcut. He is employed by 
the Colt’s Patent' Firearms com- 
pany.

St. Mary’s (2iurcta 
Rev. Jamee Stuart Neill, Rector

-14th Sun-- Sunday, August 25 
da/a fter Trinity:

lt:0(ra.m.-^Mominjr Prayer and 
Sermon. (Blvening Service omit
ted during August).
. Tueodxy. 7:00 p.m.—Boy Scouts.

Sunday, 11:00 *.m„ Aug. 25— 
Morning Service will be in charge 
b f George W. Chilleney, a senior at 
i^ rk e ley ' Divinity School. New 
Haven. Please note change of 
hour of morning service.

Swedish Oongiegattpnal Church 
S. E. Oreea, Minister

English rooming worship, 10:30. 
The Rev. George Bostrom of Taco
ma. Wash., who has been the 
speaker at the ForestvJIle Bible 
camp, will occupy the pulpit.

A t 4:00 o’clock there will be an 
old-fashioned hymn sing a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. (Tharlea 
Johnson In Hop River.

Wednesday evening aervlce, 
7:30.

Zion Lutheran 
High and Cooper Streets 

Sev. H. F. B. Stechholx. Pastor.

Fourteenth Sunday after Trin
ity. No Sunday school. Service 
In German at 9:30 a. m.’ - Text of 
oennon: John 5, 1-9. Theae: Jeaus, i < 
(UP# C M t gh$rMri>B, at Bathoajr. |'

By William E. Gilroy, D.D: 
Editor of Advance 

A man of generous spirit, no-  ̂
ble thoughts and virtuous deeds 
may none the lens be capable of 
succumbing to gross teinptatlons, ; 
and once caught in the tolls o>* sin

Nathan's rebuke was ingenious 
as well. He told the story of a 
rich man who had everything, but 
who had nevertheless stolen the 
ewe lamb of a poor neighbor. 
What, he asked David, should be 
done with the man who would do

he may descend to shabby and even :such contemptible thing?
criminal things. All this is strik
ingly Illustrated in the history of 
David, the ahephercl boy and 
psalm-singer who becUme king of 
Israel, and particularly in the sor
did and tragic story that lies back 
of his lesson.

David, contrary to his usual 
character, was staying at home 
while Joab was leading the army 
in the field against' a menacing 
enemy. I f  he hod been, out where 
he ought to have been, leading' his 
troops, the tragedy might never 
have occurred. The allurement of 
a beautiful woman, whom he had 
seen from the roof wheie he had 
gone for the siesta, proved suf
ficient to entice David into adul
tery. Then, to cover up his sin, he 
suggested to Joab that the Inno
cent husband, Uriah, should be put 
in the thick o f the battle and then 
deserted so os to make sure o f his 
death.

David denounced him and de
clared him worthy of death, and 
it was then that Nathan, pointing 
his finger at- the king, declared. 
"Thou art the man." Here again, 
however, that finest quality in 
David came to light. He might 
have destroyed Nathan, but he ac
knowledged the greatness of his 
guilt and confessed his sin.

Pecan-Brennan 
Ml.U. Zita Marie 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Brennan of 21 Bissell street, and 
Robert Warren Pecan, son of Mrs. 
Lou C. Pecan of 821 Main street 
nnd the late Harry W. Pecan, 
were united, in marriage this 
morning at 11 o’clock, in the rec
tory of at. James's church. The 
pastor. Rev. William J. Dunn, who 
officiated, used the single ring 
service.

The hridal attendants were Miss 
Marguerite BuscJ>rTsr~-18 Bissell 
street, and Edf^r E. (Gillette of 
New Britain

The bride-w6re a gown of white

taffeta and tulle snood. The brides
maids wljl be gowned alike in 
pO\v'der blue marquLsette. torso 
waists, full skirts trimmed with : 
pink velvet bows, doll hats of blue 
taffeta and tulle snoods. All- 
three bridal attendants will carry 
colonial bouquets of pink rose.., 

BreTtinkh;"r^'x* delphtutuma and zinne.i.s.
A  reception will follow, at the 

home of the bride’s parent’? aftef 
which the coupJie will leave for an 
unannounced w-edding trip, for 
which the bride w-ill wear a jacket 
dress o f forest' green, brown fpr 
felt hat with natural feathered 
bird, draped'veil and brown acces
sories.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry B. Elliott of 
Henry street and a graduate of 

.Manchester High school.

How to Bake a 

Chocolate Cake

.\ustin Johnston

F.\M ILY BUNDLE 
20 PIECES FOR

M cCorm ick-.\nderson 
A t Emanuel Lutheran church 

this afternoon Mias Ida Marie An- 
dersoD, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ||shadow mousseline de sole, foah- . _

ioned on princess lines. Her veil | John Anderson of 35 Divisipn
street, will be married to Kenneth

With the husband out o f the 
way, David married Bathaheba, 
for whom and for whoee child he 
evidently hod a very sincere love, 
hut the foul deed be had commit
ted was by no means wiped out. 
The child died, and a year after
ward Nathan, the prophet, dared 
to rebuke David in a plain and 

iceedlngly courof eoua way.

Whether or not he WTot* the 
51st Psalm, in which the writer 
colls for (God’s mercy and pleads 
to be cleansed from his sin, we do 
not know. But much in this Psalm 
would have applied to David’s 
cose, psrtidularly where he says, 
" I  know my tronsgresaions and 
my sin -la ever before me." The 
Psalm is a clean and noble prayer 
for aolvation from aln and from 
post wrong. "Create In me a. clean 
heart, O (God; and renew a right 
spirit within me.”

e Bible is a book of sin and 
this cose, of adultery 

and foul murder— the Bible la a 
book that Is magnificent In ita 
revelation o f forgiveness and in 
Its teadblng that even those who 
have fallen to the grosteat depths 
con find restoration and salvation 
If they seek God in the humility o f 
alncsr* and true repanUncOk

I f  the BIbl 
tj;agMy—In

of finger tipUength was draped 
from a Juliet cap and she carried 
an old-faahioned bouquet of roses 
and sweet peas. Her maid of hon
or wore yellow eyelet embroidered 
organza, with Juliet cap and arm 
bouquet of blue delphiniums and 
yellow roses.

A reception and breakfast for 
the Immediate families and close 
friends followed at the Hotel 
Sheridan. Later Mr. and Mrs. 
Pecan are leaving for a wedding 
trip of urtreveoled destination, for 
which the bride will wear a grotto 
blue redingote ensemble with wine 
colored accessories.

The bride was graduated fn>m 
Manchester High school with the 
class of 19S6A, since which time 
she boa- been employed by the J. 
W. Hole Company. The bride
groom i »  X graduate of New Brit
ain High school, class of 1934, and

WUIlam McCormick, son of Mr., 
and Mrs. wiillam G. McCormick j 
of 91 Osk street. Rev. Thorsten 
Gustafson, the pastor, will per- | 
form the three o’clock ceremony, 11 
making use of the single ring serv- 
ive. Gladiolus will predominate in 'I 
the chancel decorations. . 11

While the guests are aoaembling . | 
Organist G. Albert Pearson will | 
play appropriate number* and the | 
bridal marches. He will accom- i| 
pany Miss Helen Berggren. con
tralto, "Who will sing to the tune || 
of "O Promise Me." sacred words 
and “ O Perfect Love.”

Mrs. Lillian CGlemson, oiater of 
the bride, will be matron of honor, 
and Edgar Ansaldi will be best I 
man. Serving o  ushers will be 
Victor Clemoon, brother-in-law of j 
the bride, and Edgar OplxxL 

The bride who will be glven’i 
away by her father will wear a |

Fully Finished 
Ready To Use ^

26 PIECES ...........$1.26
.32 PIECES ...........$1.52
.38 PIECES .. .. . .$ 1 .7 8

4o E.ACH PIECE 
THERE-AUTER

Theee prices Include’ shlrto, 
sheets, wearing apparel, ete. 
(Four handkerchiefs count 

os one piece.)

SHIRTS O NLY 3 for 25e 
SHEETS O N LY  6c each

CLEAN ING  PRICES 
ARE :

3-Piece
Business Suits......... 55*
One-Piece Plain 
Ladies’ Dresses....... 55*

If YOU want tu know how to hake a chocolate 
cake, you naturally go to someone wrho has a 
reputation for her cakes. . . and gel the 
recipe.
As for invself, when it comes to baking cakes 
. . . chocolate or any other kiml. . I might as 
well he frank. There’'s very little I khoiv 
ahoiit it.

But if yon^re interesteil in tip top laundry 
. . .sinart looking shirts, crisp wearing ap*. 
parel, smooth sheets . . there's a LOT I knovi 
about it.
First off, Eriiest and I spent a couple of years 
studying SCIENTIFIC laundering. That was 
at the laundry institute. Then, after years of 
experience, we decided to open up in Mgn* 
Chester, the finest laundry we knew how.
We spent a good many months selecting the 
most modern machinery. No seeond hand 
stuff. No hand-me-downs. No ‘̂almost as 
gooils." AH 19-1-0 models.
Today, if you want the very finest laundry 
you can buy. . . almost anybody in 'Manches
ter can give you the recipe. “TAKE IT  TO  
CURB SERVICE.”

^ C U P B

la employed by th« Pratt and gown ot whita sUk marquioette 
.Whitney A ircraft Corporation. ]  and lace, with yaU ot finger Up

LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING, INC
51 MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER PHONE 4H9

"Your Laundry WHEN Yon Want I t . . . A* Toa Waat It**
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Islands 
For Rent
WHEN lean-faced President 

Jamps Monroe shut the 
barn door of the Western Hem
isphere 117 years ago many 
itrategically-choice islands had 
already beer% taken by European 
atatei- His 'doctrine left those
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Debate?
In pre-radio 1858 two candidates for the U. S. Senate from 

Illinois, Stephen A. Douglas and Abraham Lincoln, m et each other 
in a series of debates on slavery. Wendell Willkie proposes that the 
President and he debate today’s issues in like m anner. Reactions:

Mr. 'Roosevelt reiterated that 
“Ihingsswere in such shape” this 
year that it was perfectly obvi
ous he couidn't campaign.

Republican Rep. Anderson: “I
have always believed that rival 
candidates .-. . should discuss the 
issues together before the people.”

Oren Root, Jr., early Willkie 
backer: "People I have talked to 
. . . view the challenge as some
thing really desirable.”

Secretary Ickes: "The President 
cannot adjourn the Battle of Brit
ain in order to ride the circuit 
with Mr. Willkie___ If Mr. Will
kie is so eager for a debate . . .  I 
suggest that he challenge his run
ning mate. Senator McNary, with 
whom ho is at greater variance 
on domestic and foreign issues 
than . . -with the President.”

Socialist Norman Thomas ap
plauded the idea, suggested that 
he be included in the debate.

Developments At Home
P l y /

I ”

‘The Real Bottleneck’

islands in foreign hands, but dic
tated that no more be grabbed.

In recent months U. S. military 
experts have been eyeing, particu
larly, two British islands: New
foundland and Trinidad.

Other British islands that would 
be helpful to the defense of Amer
ica are Bermuda, Jamaica, the Ba
hamas and Barbados.

In Commons this week British 
Prime Minister C h u r c h i l l  said 
Britain had decided ‘‘spontaneous
ly and without any inducement” to 
offer the U. S. 99-year leases on 
her air and naval bases in the At
lantic and Pacific near the Amer
icas.

Union With Britain? .
That such a deal was in prospect 

had been hinted by President 
Roosevelt. Senators wjondered what 
was being offered in exchange. 
Most frequent guesses were: (1) 
•‘over age” destroyers or (2) can
cellation of World War debt.s. In, 
his speech Churchill urged Amer
ica to send destroyers; but FDR 
cautioned reporters not to specu
late on that possibility.

Leslie Hore-Bclisha, former war 
secretary, suggested the possibility 
Of a union between the United 
States and the British Empire.

Earlier, FDR went into a border 
conference with his good friend 
Mackenzie King, Prime Minister of 
Canada, and emerged with a plan 
to set up at once a permanent joint 
board on defense. The board will 
be composed of military men from 
both nations.

The move marked a notable de
parture from U. S. foreign policy 
in that it knit tlic U. S. together 
more tightly with a country at war 
than -ver before in its peacetime 
b .ory. Observers wondered if it 
was to be a prelude to a definite 
defensive alliance.

• • •
Conscription Of Wealth? 

C o n g r e s s m e n  continued to 
browse, over the Burke - Wads
worth conscription bill. Despite 
Wendell Willkie’s revelation that 
he favored “some form of selective 
service”—he didn’t use the word 
"compulsory” — anti-conscription- 
ists felt' sure they could pass the 
Maloney bill postponing the draft 
until 1941, to give recruiting a 
further chance. The House military 
committee approved a broader 
measure making men from 21 to 45 
liable for service.

A rear admiral complained that 
••progress” had been stopped on 
•he Navy’s procurement of m ate
rials for shijjbuilding because tif 
tax uncertainties, a profit limitation 
and cpmpetitive bidding, especial
ly by the British.

‘This brought on senatorial agi
tation for a draft of financial and 
economic as well as human re- 
aourcese

Panama's Third Channel
Biggest bogey of U. S. admirals 

is that the Panama Canal’s locks 
may be wrecked. The fleet then 
would not be able to slip quickly 
from one ocean to another in an 
■bmergcncy.

Two sets bf locks already exist 
at Panama. But to reduce further 
the canal's vulnorabilitV, a third 
set is to be built, reserved for the 
Navy only. About $g77,000,000 
will be spent. Normally the job 
would take six years. But it may 
be completed much sooner.

Already a fleet of dredges is at 
♦•ork enlarging the canal. Person
nel exports are scouring engineer
ing colleges for graduates capable 
of helping design the new locke.

Decennial Musical Chairs
Early returns from the 1940 cen

sus indicate that the nation’s pop
ulation was upped about 6.5% 
during the decade. Several states 
rose about 10% while a few (Ne
braska 4.7fo, Oklahoma 2.6%, 
South Dakota 7.6%) lost popula
tion. These shifts promise ,that at 
least a score of the House’s 235 
seats will be shifted before 1942. 
The electoral college also will be 
affected.

It’s expected that the South and 
the Far West will gain seats while 
the drought-ridden Middle West 
and the depression-hit Northeast
ern states lose seats.

Dies Developments
Irrepressible Rep. Martin Dies, 

tin American c o m m i t t e e  head ,  
sounded off on these topics while 
in California this week—
•  He said his committee would ' 
hear 43 unidentified movie per
sonalities on charges of Commu
nistic leanings and announce con
clusions.
•  He stated that there are 675 
■'German and other foreign spies” 
in the San Francisco area, many 
holding key industrial jobs.
•  He demanded that Mr, Roose
velt and Mr. Willkie state "un
equivocally whether they favor 
outlawing the Communist Party.”

Towns For Sale
The three model “Greenbelt” 

towns built by the New Deal and 
famed for their low-cost homes.

their trafTlc-frbe park areas, their 
underpasses are Greenbelt, Md., 
Greendale, Wis., and Greenhills, O.

This week the Federal Security 
Administration announced t h e y  
will be "put on their own.” By De
cember it hopes to sell them to lo- 

. cal housing authorities or local 
non-profit corporation^.

Piccolo Players Wanted
To clear the way for construc

tion of a Jefferson National Ex
pansion Memorial many rat-in fest
ed old buildings on St. Louis' wa
terfront were razed. Result: home
less rodents migrated to the busi- 

•ness district. "Some of the rats are 
almost big enough to ride,” one 
merchant complained. A commif- 
tee of riled businessmen has called 
on the mayor to order, a blitzing of 
the rats.

WEEK
'.t'- - -

Politics
Willkie V. Icket

In politic*, it’s not supposed to 
be sm art to agree too fully with 
your opponent's record. And simi
larly, it’s considered proper to 
emit a contemptuous snort if he of
fers you any compliments.

Last weekend Republican Wen
dell Willkie agreed with Demo
crat Franklin Roosevelt that m ate
rial aid be sent to England and 
that AmeHca adopt some form of 
m ilitary service. Also, he approved 
the New Deal’s collective bargain
ing, social security,.4itilily regula
tion and wage-hour laws.

But he took heated exception to 
FDR’s methods. Abroad, he said, 
FDR was c o u r t i n g  "a war for 
which this country is hopelessly 
unprepared” by secret meddling, 
m anufacturing of panics and mak
ing inflammatory statements.

At home, he said he would re
place FDR’s ‘‘doctrine of division” 
by one of growth.

‘Barefoot Lawyer’
In reply the Democrats hauled 

up one of their heaviest howitzers, 
quipping Secretary Ickes, for re
tort. Calling Willkie a "simple, 
barefoot W a l l  S t r e e t  lawyer,” 
Ickes asked:

"Docs not Mr. Willkie remember 
that, time and again the President 
sought to arouse the American 
people to the danger in this Euro
pean situation, only . . .  to be ac
cused, as Mr. Willkie shabbily ac
cused him . . . of inventing war 
scares for selfish political purposes?

"Let Mr. Willkie remember that 
Franklin D. Roosevelt has become 
the w orlds symbol for fearless 
support of democratic principles.”

As Cartoonists See Two Ambitious Partners

SERIAL STORY
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Headliner: RAF's Cool Chief

/■'

Upcoming
M onday, August 26

Twentieth anniversary, w o
men's suffrage.

Tuesday, August 27
Twelfth anniversary, Kellogg 

Peace Pact.
Senator McNary’s notification 

of his Republican nomination 
for Vice-President, Salem, Ore.

Arkansas runoff election.
California primary.
Mississippi Congressional pri

mary.
South Carolina’s first pri

mary. ........ ■
T hursday, August 29

Secretary Wallace’s notifica
tion of his Democratic nomina
tion for Vice-President, Des 
Moines.

S atu rday , A ugust 31
National Air Ra c e s  begin,  

Cleveland.
James Farley leatxs cabinet.

40-

30-

20-J

W A R  S C A R E  A N D  C O N S T R U C T I O N
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time around an oval table at the 
other end of the room. There he 
and his senior officers talk tactics.

,'\t the close of the World War 
Britain was the greatest air power 
in the world, .with 20.000 planes. 
But in the next two decades her 
planes became obsolete and few 
were replaced Jlv en  the most 
charitably aviation experts could 
only list her air force as sixth 
when Sir Cyril became Air Chief 
Marshal in 1937.

Though Germany’s air marshal, 
Hermann Goering. had had four 
years’ head start. Sir Cyril prom
ised to make Britain’s equal to 
any "within striking distance of 
our shores.”

Events this week i n d i c a t e d  
Oocring still has a numerical lead, 
but that British planes can ^o re  
than match his for quality andUhat 
the RAF pilots are at least the 
equal of his in skill and daring.

Was A World War Pilot
A meticulous planner. Sir Cyril 

is a reserved, drily humorous man 
whose mind goes straight to essen
tials. He has a Roman nose, bushy 
eyebrows, a d e t e r m i n e d  little

wttb

jyNfioaul(€e Jountni
‘I Want Service, Or Else!’

Hnrper (n Blrmlntitiam Agt- I l t fa l i
And Getting Wider Every Day’

Quotes
William C. Bullitt. U. S. Am

bassador to France; “Without 
nhc British navy, the Atlantic 
would give us no more protec
tion than the M.nginot Line gave 
France .tfter the German troops 
had marched through Belgium.” 

Senator Clark, of Idaho: '‘In 
my opinion the acidre.ss of Mr. 
Bullitt, coming from a man in 
his po.sitinn, at this time,-is very 
little short bf treason.”

Senator Lee, a Baptist mini.s- 
ter: "I don't see why a year’s 
military training would hurt a 
man who was studying for the 
ministi y.”

M arshal P etaln , announcing 
that General Pershing had ex
pressed a wish to be at Petaln's 
side: "Were it not for his age 
(Pershing will be 80 in Septem
ber) he would be here.” Petairt 
is now 84

Hitler: Hot And Cold
Th is  was supposed to be Der Week for Germany. Nazis had 

talked of a tremendous crescendo of air bombardment to be 
climaxed by invasion. The bombardment came last weekend; thou

sands of planes roared over Britain. But quite abruptly the tumult 
abated, and several davs passed without Invasion.

Was this due to bad weather or Hitlerian tactics? Observers

People

Sir Cyril: A Meticulous Planner

Behind the effective defensive fighting of the Royal Air Force’s 
Spitfires . . . behind the Blenheim bombing attacks on German 
factories and oil depots . . . and behind the impudent raids on such 
faraway points as Libya and Milan is a cool, tacitu-m strategist, Sir ■
Cyril Newall. ■

His desk is at one end of a long quiet room in the British air 
ministry. But he spends most of his  ̂ ^

moustache and a wiry physique. 
A British w riter describes him as 
a VJallish, good-looking man tt^th 
the most charming manners.”

Like many of Britain’s* caste of 
officers. Sir Cyril was born in In
dia of upper class parentage and 
was sent to Sandhurst, England's 
ritzy West Point.

HeJjecarne a flying fan in 1911, 
tried in vain to persuade w alrus- 
moustached Indian adm inistrators 
to open a flying school there. In 
the World War he volunteered as a 
pilot and later became an officer 
charged with leading retaliatory 
air raids on Germany.

A Law Was Changed 
.-After the w ar he a d v a n c e d  

through the ranks of the air force 
to his present berth. He is 54 years 
old.

His' wife, a former Boston girl, 
got him involved in a slander suit 
four years ago when she told an
other woman of a discussion he 
had had with an officer about 
promotion. It cost the Newalls $500 
damages but brought a change in 
British law so that a husband now 
cannot .be sued for remarks-Ghow- 
ever slanderous—:-made by a wife.

Short Short Stories

’o a 'N O v 'D K 'jA H * FEB ' m a r ' a p r ' m a y ' j u n '  ju l  ' a u c

Tb* current slump In private construction of factories and other com
mercial projects apparently  is due to the fact th a t industrialists are 
awslting U x changes and the outcome of the German assault on Britain 

.. chart ia based on average weekly awards as reported
Dfd. ' .

Died: W alter P. Chrysler, motor 
car m anufacturer: Max Steuer, 

.brilliant New Yofk criminal law 
yer. „

Nominated: Claude Wickard, In
diana farm er and  Undersecretary 
of Agriculture, as Secretary of Ag
riculture to succeed Vice-Presi- 
tial nominee Wallace, who will re
sig n  as secretary Sept. 5.

M ade H om eless: 25.000 residents 
of Chungking, China, by a vast fire 
ignited by Japanese incendiary 
bombs,

^ l a y e d r  A  s e ttle m e n t of th e  
puU  o v e r  T ra n sy lv a n ia , b ecau se

Rumanian negotiators- refused to 
cede the land demanded by Hun
gary. Rumania was reported agree
ing, however, to cede Bulgaria all 
of Southern Dobruja.

Recalled: Five Japanese ambas
sadors including U. S. Ambassador 
Horinouchi to Tokyo. Also recalled 
were her consuls in .major Amer
ican cities.

Divided: Tho British defense sec
tor of Shanghai’s International 
Settlem ent between U. S. and Jap 
anese forces, after Britain an
nounced she was w ithdrawing bg;r 
troop*.

Trotsky's 'Friend'
Mcicurical, goatced Leon Trot

sky was a bigger man than Josef 
Stalin in Bolshevik affairs during 
the early days of the revolution in 
Jtussia. He commanded the Red 
Army and was regarded by many 
as Lenin s heir.

But Tiot.'ky, an individualist, 
had many enemies within the p ar
ty; and Stalin cased himself into 
the party's key poisition. So when 
Lenin died in 1924 the stolid Stalin 
eventually pot the job. A humili
ated Trotsky was demoted to mi
nor posts.

When ho criticized decrees of the 
majority in power He was ban
ished. (He favored an immediate 
drive for world revolution while 
Stalin thought the Reds should in
trench themselves more strongly 
in Russia first.)

From Turkey, Norway and fin«l- 
ly Mexico Trotsky launched vem- 
onous editorial attacks on Stalin. 
Repeated attem pts were made on 
his life. His bedroom was machine- 
gunned in May.

This week ;the proud Trotsky 
was murdered by a pickax-w ield
ing Persian native who had been 
on friendly terms with him for a 
year. Before dying Trotsky whis
pered that his assailant "most like
ly” was a member of the Soviet 
secret police.

For Better Neighbors
Young Nelson Rockefeller, sec

ond son of John D. Rockefeller, 
Jr., has long been hipped on Latin 
America. There are few nations 
below the Rio Grande he hasrt’t 

■visited. Before he made, his first 
trip he went to Spanish school for 
a few weeks, and thus shamed 
Rockefeller employees assigned to 
South America into doing the 
same. As he sees it the most criti
cal problem of Inter-A m erican re- 
latibns is simply that of human 
understanding.

President R o o s e v e l t  commis- ' 
• sioned young Rockefeller to pro

m o t e  s u c h  understanding! last 
weekend, by serving as catch-all 
c o o r d i n a t o r  of Inter-Am erican 
commercial and cultural relations.

Re-Tran$ferred
One big gathering place of Ger

mans in the Western Hemisphere 
is Southern Brazil. Recently Bra
zil asked removal of a German 
consul there. Dr. Friedrich Ried, 
for propagandizing. He was moved 
to New York City*’which has an
other large German settlement. 
When the U. S. State Department 
began looking hard at Ried he was 
assigned to Kobe, Japan.
■ Another German agent in New 
York. Dr. G erhard A. Westrick, 
left for home this week.

coiildn'l agree.
There were reports from Berlin 

of “extremely bad weather" over 
the Channel. But Britons cheer
fully related that their bombing 
of Berlin, Norway and Italy had 
been aided by a harvest moon.

British experts thought the new 
mode of attack — individual hit- 
and-run raids — was designed to 
avoid heavy losses. Masse* of 
planes flying in close formation, 
they said, made perfect targets for 
anti - aircraft guns and pursuit 
ships. (During the last week they 
asserted Germans lost 701 planes 
and 1,500 fliers.)

Weird Weapons
But there were strong hint* from 

the German capital that Hitler still 
had blitzkrieg, and not siege, in 
mind AP Newsman Louis Lochner 
toured the French coast near Ca
lais and reported formidable prep
arations going on behind “one of 
the most cfTcctive screens of cam
ouflage ever devised by man.”

He told of seeing weapons of the 
"weirdest character" being tested. 
German troops and officers told 
him: “Oh, by September it will be 
all over."

In one of P r i m e  M i n i s t e r  
ChurchiH’s best oratorical per
formances—calm and polished, yet 
b u r s t i n g  with e x u b e r a n c e h e  
pepped up his countrymen Tues
day. German bombers were roar
ing over southeastern England at 
the time. He exulted;

“The seas and oceans are open. 
The magnetic mine is mastered.

“The merchant tonnage . . .  is 
larger than when wc began.

“Our stock* of food* of all kinds 
are many times as great as in 
day* of peace.

"The enemy Is, of course, far 
more numerous than we are (in 
planes) but our new production 
already largely exceeds his.”

Food Can’t Paia
Concerning form er P r e s i d e n t  

Hoover’s plan to relieve France 
and the Lowlands he said sorry. 
Allowing food to reach the Nazis 
would “prolong the agony of all 
Europe,” he stated.

Instead he said Britain would 
encourage countries throughout the 
world to build up reserves of food. 
This food would be dangled before 
the eyes of captive Europe, includ
ing Germany. The peoples then 
would know that the shattering of 
Nazi power would bring them not 
only freedom and peace, but food.

Somaliland & Greece
British S o m a l i l a n d ,  on the 

•‘hbrh” of East Africa facing the 
G u lt of Aden, is a land of 340,000 
fierce warriors, flat sand, thorny 
bush, pestiferous flies and blister
ing sunshine. Since Britain cap
tured it 56 years ago it has never 
been financially productive.

Tlus week 11 Duce’s desert fight
ers from Italian East Africa pushed 
the British garrison of 7,000 men 
from the territory, Italy’s newspa
pers whooped that a spectacular 
victory had been scored. British 
spokesmen pooh - poohed thst it 
puts the Italian* no closer to Ara
bian Aden, the base from which 
Britain protects theV’back door” to 
the Suez Canal.

It might, however, mean a seri
ous loss of prestige for Britain in 
(he Near East.
■ Meanwhile Italy s e n t  t r o o p s  
marching through Albania toward 
Greece, which had a year - old 
promi.se of help from Britain, The 
Italian press screamed that Greece 
was oppressing Albanian minori
ties. Greek.s said: “We will not be 
caught by surprise.”

'Da* Englische Phlegma'
Di.spatchcs have made much of 

the average Briton’s sangfroid in 
the face of terrifying air raids. 
Modv.-illy the London Times says 
the trait ‘•is no more than a gift of 
peculiar steadiness of nerve, of in
stinctive self-control, which pre
vents making a fuss.” Germans in
sist it i.s more sluggishness ("Das 
Englische Phlegma” ) than cool-

JICSS.
But behind this demeanor, B rlt- 

ish medical loaders see an Insidious 
“civilian shell shock” sweeping 
across the nation. Two psychia
trists, writing in the British Medi
cal Journal, report noting;

Ghost-like figures walking the 
streets and screaming at the sight 
of German plane^ . . . widespread 
insomnia . . . increasing apathy to 
the value of human life . . . dimin
ishing reasoning power . . .  tenden
cies to be startled by the least 
sound . . .  a rising number of com
plaints of horrible dreams.

Life With Conquerors
Before France fell her propa

gandists made much of rum ors 
that Berlin was a bleak, hungry 
city. .\P  Newsman Henry Cassidy 

/  went to Berlin recently from Paris. 
He reported; “The Germans are 
eating, drinking and smoking; they 
have gasoline and oil. Coming into 
Berlin, the first striking thing is 
the animation in the streets . . in 
contrast to the emptiness of the 
Paris streets.
'  “I even found tubes of gasoline 
for lighters on cigar store coun
ters. . . . Taxis and private automo
biles are restricted to ‘non-frivo- 
lous’ uses. . . .

“Sufficient food could be found. 
There are only two meat-less days 
. .  . but ration tickets must be pre
sented in, restaurants for meat, 
bread, butter, rice and cheese. Real 
coffee and chocolate cannot be had, 

' and sugar is served sparsely.’'

Seeks Bliss Assurance
When a Kansas City couple pre

sented themselves for a m arriage 
license the bride asked officials to 
witness while her husband-to-be 
signed this oath:

‘‘1 do hereby promise my wife I 
won't go out a t night after we are 
married. 1 will not play-cards. . . .  
I will only call on women when 
accompanied by my wife. I will nbt 
drink any more than my wife al-
lows.”_________________  _______
(AU aiMht* XP rtatSia Mmiemt

T w * A m erican  L ead e rs , F ra n k l in  D . B oaaav c lt a n d  M ack an ria  E inC t 
k e w  in  t r lb a ta  t«  w ax  d a a d  aaax  C a a a d ia a  k o rd e r .

C art of C harsetere
M artin Sayler—•  U w yer 

too nmny enemim.
Dale Appleby—Aaylor’o rtepooa.
Rhoda ..W a te r*  — Appleby’* 

fiance.
. H arel Ir tg lito n —Hayler’* «weet. 

^ h ea rt.
W'Inklow Mardell—a  gam bler.
O eorge B arbour—Sayler’* Uw 

partner.
IJeirtenan t O’Leary—police In- 

\  ve*tlg«tor.
\

^•Vralerday: lieutenant O’Leary 
e* the group by telling 

tbem'aUgg* I* not the .murderer, 
but noni^ne In the room 1*. One of 
the niald>KralntR. For a moment

11̂  I* rohlURlon. O’lea ry  re- 
ne« hid *to>i(. I* interrupted by 

hour, who Ntart* ncros* the 
Suddenly,^48*rbour slump* 

To the floor. \
CHAPTER

For the first few aeco>v<J* a fter 
George Rnrhour slumped 4,0 the 
floor, no one moved. Then sudden-, 
ly. pandemonium broke loose

placing the gun  In preclaely the 
poffltioii he w anted »o th * t a  elngle 
bullet would do Ita Job quickly.

•The gun waa hooked up w ith 
a  photo-electric cell by meons of 
a  relay. The cell waa also con
nected to  a  amall electric motor 
which would s ta r t  atm ultaneously 
w ith t h \ a h o t  and by m eans of a 
pulley aW angem ent would ahut 
the-door o(f \the panel."

Appleby in te rrup ted . "B ut If 
he used a  photo-electric cell, 
there  would have to  be a  light 
amirce somewhere on the o ther 
side of the room. WouIdn^t th e re ? ”

"Yes. bu t no t the ord inary  kind 
T h a t waa w here B arbour w as tn- 
genjoim. A ctually, the light source 
was installed righ t next to  the 
gun and hidden w ith It. When 
the panel w as open, the light w as 
reflected In the tall m irro r d i
rectly  across the room and made 
contac t w ith the cell.

"So last night, probably as he 
and Sayler were leaving the r<jom, 
he made the sim ple adjustm ent. 
On some p re tex t o r 'O ther, he must 
have gone over to  the bfxikcase

METCAl.FE GLASS CO.
I l l ' ,  C enter Xt, Tel. 8898

S'”- ' ..........  , 1 I 4 ’M nave Icuru* uvn LM lUt; ,
L ie u ten a n t O 'L eary  h ad  ^ e  book and  Jerked

wher*

aro u n d  tlie  desk. H e w alked 
sw iftly  o v er to th e  bookcase 
v;here he had  been prob ing  th a t  
afterno*>n and, a f te r  a  m om ent s 
Inspection , he tu rn ed  an>l w en t to  
th e  side of th e  m an ly ing  on th e  
floor. W hen he looked up, -klS ' 
jaw s  w ere rlench*’d In d e te rm in ed  , 
lines

"H e 's  d e a d "  he said, a s  If to  
h im self.

"Oh, L o rd —no t a n o th e r  o n e!” 
P a le  g roaned .

T he lieu ten an t tu rn ed  to  t 'a r -  
roll. still c lench ing  hts serv ice  re 
volver, "G et the  m edicsl ex am 
iner. .S e rg ean t"

It w as th re e -q u a r te rs  of an 
h o u r  la te r  when th e  g u e s ts  and 
s e rv a n ts  w ere  asked  to  come hack 
to  th e  den. The ,’resh  sp lo tch  on 
th e  sand-cokired  ru g  w as su jier- 
Jm p'tsed o v er th e  s ta in  th a t  ha>l 
rem ain ed  a f te r  th e  rem oval of 
S a y le r 's  body th e  n ig h t before 

R hoda W a te rs  w as on th e  ve rg e  
of h y ste ria . "F o r  h eav en 's  sake, 
p lease . . . T c a n 't  s ta n d  It Two 
m u rd e rs  In tw o  n ig h ts . I j ra t  n igh t 
S ay le r and now B arbour."

O 'l-eary  look a deep b re a th  and 
•a id  very  evenly, " T h a t 's  no t qu ite  
r ig h t. M iss W ste ra . One m urder 
-  and  one su ic id e"

T he shock of the s ta te m e n t 'va.s 
ev id en t. A ppleby sp ra n g  to  hts 
f re t .  "P o  you m ean m y s te p 
fa th e r — ? ”

"M artin  S a y le r  w aa  m u rdered . "
O I.eBry sa id . "B ut G eorge B a r
bour co m m itteed  su ic id e "

P a le  A ppleby d ro p p ed - ba<k 
In to  hts ch a ir. He s a l  very still. 
"Y ou m ean. I Jc iite n a n l, th a t  B a r
b o u r  w as reilponslhle fo r m y step- 
f s th e r 'a  d e a th ? "

0 ’I.ieary norlded. "Yes. G eorge 
B a rb o u r  w as th e  m an we w anteil 
fo r  m urder. He realized  th a t  to 
n ig h t. So he hn>l an  ace In t» -  
hole d e a th  and h e 'p la .v ed  it . "

Dale sa id  calm ly , "G o on."
"W e had n o th in g  to  go on a t 

f irs t, ex cep t th e  fac t th a t  a  m an 
WHS dead and  th a t  som eone ha>l 
k illed  him . B u t th is  aft4-rnoon. 
w e m ade som e visit/*. W e dliln 't 
lea rn  a  g re a t >leal a t  Barbour'.* 
p lace, but th e re  waa one th in g  
th a t  Im pressed  ns. T he se rg e a n t 
w ill ag ree . W hen you w alk  to- 
w aril a  d(Kir In B a risn ir 's  hou.se, I 
it opens n u to m alii ally iiefon ' | 
you touch  i t .”

A ppleby nodded. "I know  , . . 
I 'v e  been there . P h o to -e lec tric  
cells. He w as a little  m ils alxiut 
th in g s  like th a t .”

L ie u ten a n t 0 'I.s?ary had b<-en 
s it tin g  perched  on th e  c o rn er of 
.Ssyler's d*sk. Now he sliil off 
alow ly and w alked over to  the 
bookcase Ju s t e a s t of th e  fireplace. 
O ne of th e  bu lky  vo lum es had 
been ta k e n  fro m  th e  she lf to  leave 
a  gap , and  th e  book W-rs ly ing  on 
to p  o f  som e of th e  o th e rs  nearb y  

"This book,” O 'L eary  said, p ick 
in g  up  th e^  m isp laced  volum e, 
"w aa o u t of o rd e r and n o t qu ite  
in  line th is  a fte rn o o n . I lea rn ed  
th a t  S ay le r w as. an  .ex trem ely  o r
d e rly  m an , and  it  w o rried  me a 
little . T hen  suddenly  I rem em 
bered  B a rb o u i'*  a u to m a tic  doors 

. . and  I h ad  th e  an sw er."
T h ere  w as n o t a  otnind in the  

■room. E ven th e  b re a th in g  o f those  
assem bled  seem ed re s tra in ed .

O'l^eary w ent on. "B arbour 
ha ted  Sayler . . . had for some 
years. O rdinarily he w as too mild 
a  m an to  tak e  any  drastic  action, 

•ad, he found h la  own w ay of 
nice. He aimply began dipping 
lo the Joint funds and helped 

'mself, .
‘T h is  was satiafac to ry  until 

Say ler found out. You all knew 
Sayler p re tty  well. He w as mean 
and  hard. He waa going to  have 
h is revenge on Barbour, and it  
w aa going to  be cruel revenge.

"B arbour recognized a crlala. He 
conceived a  w ay of ge ttin g  rid of 
h is partn er.”

O 'Leary began rem oving more 
books from  th e  shelf and piling 
t h e m ' u p  on the floor. W hen he 
had  cleared a space of several 
feet, he motioned those In the 
room to  group around him. W ith 
a  little  effort, he pulled a  panel 
In the re a r  of the bookcase and 
It slid open. Pointing d irectly  a t 
him  waa a  revolver.

"B arbour spen t a  good Many 
n lgh ta  here. He said so himself. 
H e m ust have had an idea th a t 
behind th a t  panel w as a  cham ber 
large e n o u ^  to  accom m odate 
some of h is  equipm ent. He prob
ab ly  g o t th* Idea from  S sy le r’s 
w all safe .'

•ifio when everybody In the 
house waa asleep, B arbour rigged 
up his little  m achines. The only 
im portan t job lie did here w as to  
remove th e  panel and hook up the 
d iv ice . th a t would perm it i t  to  
'slide bpen and ..shut. He bad 
probably . taken  careful m easure
m en t and done m ost of the work 
a t  home.

'T h e  th ing  • th a t  undopbtedly

c'ipen th e  panel, 
thi'v.c wti" *U

T h a t w aa all 
S ay ler re tu rn e d

to  thbi room  alone. He walkeii 
ilgftV
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stralgH V to  h is desk. B u rlx air hail 
know n 'xlnukM th e  prccl.se spot 

re h e 'rf .^ ro ss  th e  lieani. T ake  
a t  th e  rug . and  you can 

sec th a t a  pa th , h a s  been worn in 
a  d irec t line fiatw een th e  'leak 
und th e  fa r  doorWq^'. W hen .Say
ler crossed  th e  bC^m, th e  gun 
w en t off.

-"A t th e  sam e tim e. tfH;  ̂ e lectric  
m o to r  qu ick ly  closeil th*t, panel. 
T h is m ade a n o th e r  c o n ta c t anil 
sh u t off th e  m oto r. H ad e v h o -  
th ln g .g o n e  well, no one woiikj 
ever have found It u n til th e  house'' 
w as ri|ipe<i dow n even tlia lly .

"W hen all of .vou caiiie in to 
lind the  body, B a rb o u r w ent ovei 
to  the  window. R em em b er?  He 
hail a  ( h a n re  to slip  th e  tsx)k 
liack bu t no t qu ite  care ftd lly  
enough. And he also  opened th e  
lock to  m ak e  It seem  th a t  th e  
sh o t had  been fired from  th e  o u t
side."

No one spoke. T h ere  w as n o th 
ing to  say . A fte r  aw hile. Hazel 
l/c lgh ton  rose anil sa id  in a  queer 
voice, "I 'll go  now. U e iite n a n t, if I
m a y "

"I'll ta k e  you." W inslow  .Mar
dell offered.

"fk) ah ead ."  O 'lxiar.v said  " I t 's  
all over T h ere 'll be no m ore 
m u rd ers .”

Slowly th e  s e rv a n ts  shuffled 
• lUt. T tie un iform ed officers led 
K iggs aw ay . Only R hoda W afers  
and P alo  A ppleby rem ain ed  In 
th e  ri.Kim w ith  O 'l-ea ry  and C ar- 
roll. H er h.and w as re.sting firm 
ly in P a le  s.

•"We'll ta k e  you hom e, .young 
lady." O l y a r y  Invileil. "Y ou'd 
b e tte r  get a giw>d n ig h t's  sleep. 
Vou'II w an t to  be freah  as a  daisy  
when .vou g e t th a t  license to m o r
row ."

D ale 's fingers closed m ore t ig h t 
ly a round  hers, and R hisla  sm iled 
uncerta in ly .

"T he l ie u te n a n ts  r ig h t."  D alei 
ag reed . "T 'n less you 've  changed  ' 
your m m d."

R hoda gasped . “Oh. P a le . no. 
She k issed  him  a rd en tly  before 
she ren iem hered  th e  ile tectives.

Cal roll yaw ned  sham elessly  i.s 
he drov<‘ towHiil O lx -ary 's  hom e 
.if te r  they  had droppe>l Khoila 
W a te rs  a t  h e r  a p a r tm e n t.

"O ne th in g  b o th e rs  me. Chief, 
he sail!. "Y ou exam ined th a t  gun 1 
th is  a f te in o o n . d id n 't y o ii? "  |

O 'l/o ary  w as lean ing  baek on th e  i 
fron t se a l, his head perche«i hori- 
zon la llv  on top  of th e  u p h o lste rv  I 
"S u re ,"  he said. j

"W ell, then , you knew  dam n 
well th e re  w as a n o th e r bullet I 
th e re ."

"M avbe T did," said O l^earv. 
noncom m ltta ll.v  |

.Sergeant C arro ll took h is eves 
off th e  road  long enough to  re 
g a rd  th e  lie u ten an t w ith  a  queer 
expreaalon. "C hief. I g o t a  hunch 
you had an  Idea w h a t Bnr'oour 
w aa go in g  to  do when ho found 
th a t  th e  j ig  w as up. And I go t 
a  hunch  you w ent r ig h t  ah ead  and 
le t him  do It."

" Ju s tic e ,"  said  I J e u  t e n a n t  
0 'I .,eary  Irre lev an tly , a s  he s ta re d  
a t  th e  s ta r s ,  "so m etim es ta k e s  a 
s tra n g e  tu rn . And aom etim es 
you 've  g o t  to  give i t  a  l ittle  push . " 

—The End—
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Ju s t because  th e  hom e you 've  • 
bu ilt o r  a re  p lan n in g  to  build  m ay  
be loca ted  beyond  c ity  g a s  lines 
you need no t be deprived  of the  
mcKlcrn conveniences av a ilab le  fo r 
cooking, fo r ho t w a te r  an d  fo r re- 
frtg eriitlo n . T im e w as w hen a  
hom e in th e  covinlry o r  th e  suburlMt 
had to  g e t a long  w ith o u t these  
th in g s  lull th a t  w as before  P h ilg as  
Service cam e to  th e  re.HCue.

Le.slie .New. au llio rized  Philga.x 
■appliance dealer, located  a t  115 
•Main s tre e t,  w ill te ll you th a t  
P h ilg as  ia a  rea l gas, a  n a tq ra l  g a s  , 
and th a t  P h ilg a s  serv ice  e x a c t ly ' 
d u p lica te s  c ity  g a s  serv ice  In y o u r I 
hom e. A nd r ig h t now. th re e  big J 
“Uinnier b a rg a in s  a re  lieing offered 
to  th e  public in an  u ltra -m rx lem  ■ 
gaa ran g e , a  P h ilg as-R u u d  m odel i 
w a te r  h e a te r  and  th e  Servel E lec- | 
tro lu x  g as  re fr ig e ra to r . See \ 
fhesp app lian ces to d ay  a t  Mr. ' 
.New s show room  and  leai'n of th e  
sjilendid sav in g s possible by , 
m ak in g  your p u rchase  of these 
n ecessities th is  sum m er.

T he f irs t s te p  in P h ilg a s  Service 
is th e  In sta lla tio n  of an indiv idual 
"ga.s well " ou tside  your hom e You 
u.se ga.s a s  if you lived in th e  city . 
W ith P h ilg as eq u ip m en t lo< a ted  , 
righ t on your p rem ises, your u.se of

th e  ga* ia never affected  by snow, 
s lee t o r  w ind a torm z.

A t re g u la r  In te rv L s, th e  P h ilg a s  
m an  ch eck s y o u r su p p ly  and re 
p lenishes it. T h r te  a re  ho ififefv 
ru p tlo n s . no b o th e r no ta n k s  to  
change. T he a m o u n t of P h ilg as  
used la a c c u ra te ly  d e te rm in ed  by 
w eigh t o r  by m eter, and  each  
m onth  you g e t a  bill fo r th e  ex ac t 
am o u n t used: You have no bo th er 
w ith  equ ipm en t, g a s  supply , o r 
o th e r  d e ta ils . T he n earb y  P h ilg a s  
s ta tio n  is your souree  of co m p le te 
ly dependable  service.

P h ilg as  co sts  so little  to  Insta ll 
and  g ives you cooking, w a te r  h e a t
ing, and  re fr ig e ra tio n  a t  such  low 
co st th a t  th e re  s no need to  w a it 
longer fo r m odem  gas serv ice. 
F ig u re  o u t to d ay  th e  best place in 
your k itch en  fo r a- m o d em  P h ilg as 
range, th e  h an d iest place fo r  th a t  
com ple te ly  s ilen t ,Servel E lec tro lu x  
re f r ig e ra to r  and th e  lik e lie st spo t 
fo r th e  a u to m a tic  P h ilg as  w a te r  
h ea ter. Mr. New will be h appy  to  
give you fu r th e r  in fo rm atio n  on 
how you ( an o b ta in  a nux lem  a ll
g as k itchen . H is telephone  n u m 
ber la 7747. B e tte r  still, d rop  in 
a t  his p lace a t  115 M ain s tre e t  and  
see th ese  u p -to -d a te  P h ilg as appll- 
an ces/o ffered  a t  special p rices th is  
.surumei'. L ilieral te rm s  can be 
a rra n g e d

E veryone  likes to  g e t th e  m ost 
ou t of an  in v estm en t, w h e th er i t 's  

' in tim e, e ffo rt o r m oney. W hen 
.you 've  sp en t h a rd  earn ed  d o lla rs  
;o n  a  w ash in g  m achine, a  vacuum  
I c leaner, n law nm ow er o r anyone 
of th e  m any p r iducts th a t  m ake 

, life e a s ie r  tfs lay , you 've  got to 
' keep ;t in p e rfe c t ru n n in g  o rd e r to 
enjoy Its  ad v an tag es .

T h a t 's  w here  J. Hl.ey B ra ilh -  
w aite  o f .52 P earl s tre e t  com es in. 
If  your w asher doe.sn't ru n  jirop- 
erly . o r your c lean e r i.sn't p e rco la t
ing as it should, o r y o u r (aw nm ow - 
e r  is dull as an  old razo r, then  

I fe ra ilh w alte  will re tu rn  It to  th e  
: h e ig h t o f efficiency In a  jiffy . HL*
' sp ec ia lty  Is fixing th in g s  and  he 'll 
do a tho ro u g h  w o rk m an lik e  Job on 

i  y o u r app lian ces th a t  will m ake 
! them  as goo<l a.s new again

B ra ith w a ite  al.so spec ia lizes in 
sharf>enlng too ls of ail k in d s and 

: if your law n m o w er Is ru in in g  your 
law n every  tim e you use It you 'll 

' find th a t  a  good sh a rp en in g  will 
, e lim inate  th e  trouble . B ra ith w a ite  
will a lso  d u p lica te  and fit keys to  
y o u r o n le r  and change lock and 
safe  com binations. He can  be 

' reach ed  by ca llin g  4200. H e has 
been in b u siness locally  fo r m any 
y ears  and hi* p rices a re  m ost n  a- 
Sfjnable I» o k  over your hom e 
eq u ip m en t to d ay  and th en  call 
B ra ith w a ite  to  fix 'em.

BAC K T O  SCHOOL! ! !
Ift your h a ir  In condition  fo r th a t  flrat d a y ?

SHAMPOO AM)
f i n (;e u  w a v e —

hH(»va you ou r n cu  pom p ad o u r prm Uk- 
nen t, th e  popular H a \c  f<»r M-hool fflrlA.

$1.00
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and Philga* S e rilce  exa>etl3r 
duplicate* city g»* *ervlc« ' l i  
,v <mr home.
Modem tja* Service Anyrwherel

LESLIK NEW
Authorlz/>d Philgas AppllaiM* 

D ealer
115 .Main St. Tcl. 7747

a n d  lA > a ii 
K i n ’o i i r a i fC H  T h r i f i

aiitee th a t  th e  M an ch este r Bulld- 
ing A leoan A ssocia tion  j^ill give 
you sym pathe lir.- co u rteo u s t r e a t 
m ent.

HAVE VOUR CAR 
THOROl’GHI.Y 

GREASED
AND OIL CHANGED

At th is service station  **hcrc we 
use the begt lutirlcanl* and iiioil- 
em  equipm ent

Adamy
Service Station

Cor. Spruce an d  Eldrldge Sts.

f •
American Pilot 
With R.A.F. Killed

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOH AND CO-MMERCLM. 
PRINTING

Prom pt and Em«-icnt Printing 
of All Kind*

COMMUNITY PRESS
A. E. Hoimes J. W. Bar*
281 No. Main 8L . Tel. 8727

V5*Hfn a  ro n c em  has been In biisl- 
ne.ss fo r 50 y e a rs  and  Is still going 
slri>n^. I t 's  d o lla rs to  d o u g h n u ts  
th a t  th e  ihwrel of i ts  succe.ss lies 
in fa ir  and nqnest dealing  w ith  the  
public. ThaV a th e  s to ry  behind 
th e  M .'inchester' B uild ing  t  Loan 
A ssociation , Inc., 'aince i ts  o rg a n i
zation  in April o f 1 9 ^ .

The M anche.stcr B uitq ing  & Loan 
.•\.MS()TiHtion is know n to geH -th rifty  
jM-ople whi) seek to  in v es t ^ h e ir  
.saving.>* w here  .sound btt^ii 
p rincip les a re  p rac ticed  and w^ier) 
e a rn in g s  a re  gen ero u s and re g u 
lar. T he m o n th ly  p ay m en t plan, 
ia th e  m oat h igh ly  regarde<l l)e - ' 
(■aiiMC it p rov ides fo r p u ttin g  aside 
a set am o u n t each m on th  fo r th e  
jiroverbin l " ra in y  da.v " w ith  divl- 
dem is tsiosting  th e  p rincipal to  a 
.sizeable sum  by th e  tim e  p ay m en ts  
a re  com pleted

The Aa.soclation also m ak es 
m o rtg a g e  loan.* to  th o se  w ho are  
p lan n in g  to  hiilld, buy o r re p a ir  a 
home. Officials wUl be g lad  to  con
su lt w ith  vou co n cern in g  th e ir  

> loaning plan. I t 's  rea lly  easy  to  
I ob ta in  a loan an d  only a sm all 
' am o u n t of m o n th ly  p ay m en t Is re- 
, q u ired  to  pay th e  loan In a specified 
! tim e. You can  deal w ith  th e  As.*o- 
: e la tio n  w ith  th e  confidence and a s 

su ra n ce  th a t  you will be accorded  
i  every  eo nsidera tlon . A local con- 
I c em  w ith  local officers. Its 60 y ea rs  
' of servTCe In M an ch este r Is a  g u a r-

M e l r a l f e  G la s s  
F o r  F v e r v  N u e « l

M any m o to ris ts  don t  realize, 
un til a aeriouA m ishap  has tak en  
place, how d an g ero u s It is to  ig 
nore broken  o r c rack ed  w indow s 
in an autom obile, rh e re a  no need 
of ta k in g  chanreH th a t  you 'll re 
g re t la te r, not when \o u  can re 
place th e  g laas w ith  new  sh a tte r -

Stafford Springs
John O. Netto 
472, SUffnrd

R ev. F re d e ric k  R. B ruce, p a s to r  
of th e  M ethod ist church . N o rth - 
boro. Mas.*., will conduct th e  se rv 
ices a t  th e  S taffordv ille  F e .le ra ted  
ch u rch . Sunday  a t  11 a m. Rev. 
.Mr. B ru -e  w ith  Mrs. B ruce and 
fam ily  a r e ’ sp en d in g  the  su m m er 

ion -Stafford s tre e t.1 A pplica tion  ‘ fo r a m arriag e  
licence w as tileil at the tow n 
( le rk 's  office here  by Nel.aon Jo-seph 
Sfreddo, m ea t c u tte r , son of M rs. 
V ic to ria  S freddo  of H igh s tre e t

COMPLETE
BUILDING

SERVICE
cV)AL — COKE 

RANGE AND FUEL OILS
Prompt Deliveries 

.\t All Times

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER & FUEL CO. 

Telephone'5145

wdnd'o^r; fr^m  th e  M M c^lfe , an^i . M i -  M - y  E llen a a p p w o ,^  
^ 1 . ^  c o m p a n y  a t  111% C en te r

^ ."Met. au c .*  .stock includes g las s  Tlie couple will he m arried  here  on
f o i \e v e rv  nee>l. fo r home.*, .stores L atsir I'a.w  , ,M i'S  C a th erin e  r)omkow.-4kl.

to  S la u g h te r  of .Mr an>I .Mrk Ge>>rge

•ery nee>l. fo r home.*, .stores 
and X ^ h u s in ess  e.stabU shm ents.
Price.sktre scklc<l U' appeal , , . . .  . __■
y o u r puix>e and  .iH fchases a t  M et- Donikcw.ski of Main .street a 1 
calfe'.s In-sure e c o n d :^ ' -rvlth no Ram.*^-, son
sacrifice of ig ia llty . G lass has so  | M rs. A rchie Ram.sey 
m any u.ses in m odern  living, is so i avenue  w-ere m arried  thi.s nu irn ing  

he.  c v ^ n  and  p facU cal af 9 in .kt, L>K ard  .* c h u ^ h .  Rev.
■niendou.* prmu- ' H enry  r f ia la d  officiated. The cou- 
th c  co u n try . 1 pl** " ' ' I  re.sule on W illing ton

a ^ v

of Mr. and 
of F u rn a c e

RADIO REPAIRING
D o n 't pu t up  w ith  pm ir rad io  

rr<*eptlon — H ave y o u r rad io  
chocked now. Y ou’ll be sqr- 
p rii^ d  hbw' y o u r rad io  caa be 
re ju v en ated .

T I B E S  — SEK V U  E — P A R T S  

All Type^ of Sel«i R epaired .

WM. E. KRAH
S67 Main S treet Tel. 4487

SEE FOR y o u r .s e l f :
You can go 
over your car 
wi th a  niagnl- 
fylng g l a s s  
when we get 
through serv

icing It — and see for yourself 
If It d<M-*n't Hiitlsfv every s tan d 
ard.

COOK’S SERVICE ST.\.
M anchester Green Phone 8998

build

Horry you had c O i L m O M  
a  sm ack t up, 
but we’ll be 
glad lo  m ake 
the necessary 
repairs a t  low 
p r i c e s  — so 
qolckljr y o n  
w on't be Inconvenlenoed.

Pain ting  and Reflnishing 
a  Hpeclalty.

W IN TER’S AUT4> lU Jm '-C O .
" I f  I t ’s W orth F ixing—

We Can Flx It"
186 W. .Middle Tpk. Tel. 6709

II  ■ W i l l s

n fu irad  Ui* nioat lima here

R. A. r .  PUot Officer William 
(Billy) Fiske, above, of New 
'York, was killed in action ■while 
fighting German plane* that at
tacked London. FUkCi driver of 
the American bobsled teams 
which wQirthe Olympic cham
pionships in 1928 and 1982, en
listed in the RA.F. last August 
was reported to have dertrojred 

at enemy planes before 
bis death.

savers

OIL BURNERS
Now is the Time To Think

of Next Winter’s Heat
Oil B urner H eating Is the mod
ern  w ay—economical, too!

Johnson & Little
109 Center S tree t 

Phone 8876

Ju m b o  
Ice  C ream  

Cones
Your 

Favorite 
F lavor

Trueman's
ICE CREA.M BAR 

82 McKee S tree t

long-w earing , ch 
th a t  i t  enjoy.* a 
la r i ty  th ro u g h o u t 

If y o u 're  p lan n in g  
new  hom e, inqu ire  a t M'^'Lcalfe-a a s  
t '1  th e  m an y  po.sslbilitle.s rq r  u sing  

, gla.*s. Alw-a.v.s b eau tifu l in ^p p ear- 
I ance, glaa.* has man.v a d v a n c ^ e s  
! th a t  you .should know  abou t. TRm 

M etcalfe Gla.*s C o m pany  Is p rX  
p a red  to  fill vour needs a t  rea.son- 
able cont. T elephone .5856 fo r fu r-  P a rk . .<?unda,v a fte rn o o n  a t 2 30

, th e r  in fo rm a tio n  on th e  p ro d u c ts  ----- - ^
av ailab le  in g lass. R ich ard  M et- J im m y  Elsie. \-ou have  

' ra lfe  is th e  p ro p rie to r  of th is  local ' like pearl* '
W-oncern. loca ted  onlv a  block from  E lsie  5 on b r’i te ' .Are you 

th e  C e n te r  ju s t  beyond T ro tte r  . h in tin g  I hav e  a m outh  like an 
s tre e t ’ I o y ste r*

T R n i AM) .SPRAY 
.SIIRI BBERY

around your home a t  least onee 
each year and note how ranch 
more a l t iw tlv e  thXv look. Con
sult US regarding your require
ment*.

Jo h n  S. Vi 4>h’ott & Son
1I7 H ollister St. Tel. 8597

venue upon th e ir  re tu rn  from  an 
uhannounced  w edding tr ip .

Jo sep h  N o rth  of R ockville I* a t 
the  .Ii'rtinson .Memorial h o sp ita l 
w here he i.s receiv ing  tre a tm e n t.

The A rizona Grill G irls so ftb a ll 
team  will p lay  the  R. A J  G irls 
team* of Nev.- London at Hyde

tee th

Pattern

Enjoy the 
('«inifort 

«f A

.SUMMER
SI’E.NTER
M ade of cool 

gaiize-Ilke fabric . 
Light but d u r
able.

T E Ie 4487

MLS.S ANNIE SWIFT
llfiu r^  *3 to and 7 t** 9 M- 

Riihinow Bld(c. Srd F loor

HOT WATER
I Plenty of It 
I f»»r e v e r y  
j purposd. it t 
an economi- 

! cal p r i c e  
w h e n  yoo 
heat it.

“It Uosl.s So Little”
MANCHESTtR GAS CO.

-- I

I O ur S taff 
la  Courteous 

and
. Efficient! 

T ry O ur 
P tck -l’p 

an d
Delivery 
Service!

72 S toptoSL

MANCHESTER
LAUNDRY

F fcd  H are, ^4g^
'eLMlfi

When You 
Need Tires 

See Us!
iR etread —. .Used 
1— New — Oood- 
Irich — Pharis — 
Ia II O ther Makes. 

I jirg e  .Allowance On Old Tires. 
Out of Gas — F la t T ire — 

B attery  Trouble — Dial 8161

C a i i i |) h p i r H
Serx’ice  S ta tio n

Cor. >talB 8 t. and Middle Tpk.

< Johnson Bros.
Electrical Contractors 

32 Clinton Street 
Tel. 6227 - 7606

We Will Gladly Give You 
Estimates

Electric
Ranges — R efrigerator*

Read Herald AdvL

P a tte rn  8720

Tailor your own ■ new suit th is 
fall—don't feel th a t it 's  too am- ' 
bltlous a venture for you. 'p ila 
new design (No. 8720) m ajrO  It 
very easy! A step-by-step  sew 
chart guides you •■ e x ^ r l t l y  and 
thoroughly. And to m ake your 
own will mean a  substan tia l .sav
ing. because a suit of th is  di.s- 
tinctly  new type, in really  nice 
raaterlar, la p re tty  expensive when 
you go ou t and buy it. _

The tailored .skirt has the slim 
mer, more narrow  line th a t is 
prophetic of fall. The jacke t is in 
the new longer length, dart-fitted  , 
a t  the w aistline In front. It can be | 
fliil-shed w ith plain neckline, but- | 
toned up to the th roat, o r w ith a I 
noticed collar Striped or cheeked  ̂
su iting  corduroy. tw eM  and serge 
are  sn-.art su it m ateria ls th is fall. |

P a tte rn  No. 8720 is designed i 
for sizes 12. 14, 16. 18. 20 and |
40. Size 14 requires 3 3-8 yards of 
54-inch m aterial, w ith c o lla red ' 
jacke t: 2 5-8 yards of 39-inch ma- j 
te rla l for lining.

F o r a  p a tte rn  of th is ' a ttrac tiv e  . 
model send 15c In coin, your name, 
address sty le, num ber and size to  
The Evening Herald, Today’s P a t- 

. te rn  Sety’lce, 106-7th Ave., New 
York, N. Y.

You'll g e t the thrill of a  new 
season when you tu rn  the color
ful pages of our new Fall F a sh 
ion Book, brim m ing over w ith  
lovely atyle*. Fashions for a f te r 
noon and every day! Fashion* 
fo r your achool-girl daugh ter! 
Faahiona fo r everybody froin size 
1 to  .52, easy to  m ake, new  a s  
tom orrow  m orning, and, o f course, 
a ll tnexpenaive!

P a tte rn . 15c, P a t t v n  Book. 15. 
One, P a tte rn  and  I ^ t t e m  Book

I 8 E I )  C A R  S P E C IA I .S
1988 Packard  Four-Door T our
ing Sedan- with radio and hea t
er.
1986 fhe-irn let ' j  Ton Panel 
Truck.
Sexeral t'hei*r<det* from fifty 
dollar* up.

OLSON
MOTOR SALES

811 Main S treet Tel. 5818

ordered together, 25«J

Mortgages
For nearly 50 years we 

have been making mort- 
gaRe loans in Manchester. 
If you desire a loan with 
which to buy, build or re
pair a home, inquire about 
out* loaning plan and learn 
how easy it is to obtain the 
same, and the small amount 
of monthly payment re
quired to pay the kian in a 
specified’Time.

The Manchester 
Building & Loan 
Association* Inci

S85 M ata SL
I A p ril. M l

(U AI.ITY 
PRINTING!

The print ing 
jo b  w r  do fo r 
y o II w i l l  
pr>»\e sa tis -  
factor.v. be
cause- It will 
be produced  under th e  moat- 
m odern , efficient m ethod* . G et 
o u r e s tim a te .

W Il.UA.M H. SCHIELDGE
185 Spruce S tree t Tel. 9SM

Don’t Ruin artWN.
Your Lawn
. . and Work 
tw ice a* hard, 
w ith a  dull 
lawn mower!
O ur sharpen
ing-service Is the la s t word, 
comes back to  yon aa good aa  
brand new.

BRAITHW AITf
.52 Pearl Street

n

"Arm-Strong"
YOUR TIRE MILEAGE

w ith an ••A nnatroog- paaH tai 
guaran tee  for 12 NMirifei 
against ak  kind* o f road feafi<
ards. ^
BE SA FE  — B E SU R E N B I  

ARMSTRONG TnU SSt

VAN'S
CUT RATCT1BB8I
df7  H fig tlae t ML



Î AOB SIX

IbMrIvfitfr 
l £iiftttn0 Xtralft

FUWUWHKU M* m «i 
■ a M U  PRINTINO CO, m e. 

BIi m II itr#*! 
Uanebaatar. Conn. 

THOMAS rBROOBOH 
a«n*rml Manac*''

Paundad Oetabar 1. t i l l
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arms. » o  thay "cased” C«choslo- 
vskia, where the Skoda Works 
and several other arms Industries 
were making the real stuff. They 
weren’t golnf io  take the chance 
of a stlckup ther^. So they bluff
ed Chamberlain and Daladler not 
only Into sifnloB «  «leed to the 
country of the Crechs and Slovaks

Pebusbad E ,.rr ! but Into agreeing to help Germany
•antfaft and Holldaya Rnt«r«d ai 
Ilia Paat Offica a! Manchattar.
CanBae aa Saeond Claaa Mail Mattar

SUMCIUPTION RATRS
Ona Taar by Mall ..................Par Maatll Mall aeseeweses.l J®
Btncla Copy ........... .I ®*
Dallvarad On# Taar ...

m em ber  op I
THiC a sso ciated  PKESS !

Tha Aaaoelatad Pr^at la exelualY^"
antitlad la tha u*a or rapubnea* 

lion of a!! nawa dtapatehaa cr#<1itad 
to It or not otharwlft crartltrd In 
Ihla papar and alaa tha Inra! nawh 
poMlanad haraln.

All rlphta of rapublication ai 
tpaclal diapatrhaa haraln ara alaa 
raaarrad

Pall aarvlaa allant af N. M A
•arvlaa fnc ____ ■

PubHahara Rapraaanlativaa, Tha 
Jullua Mathawi Spaela  ̂ ARancy— 
Raw York. Chlrnro,
Boatnn

Datrolt and

MEMBER a u d it  
CIRCUl.ATlONS

BUREAU OF

"enforce the boundaries” estab
lished by the deed. 'That was Hit
ler's hardware store robbery. He 
got possession of the first clSSS 
armament of the little republld 
and What was even more Impor
tant he got the factories where 
real armament was made.

It was with this stolen stuff 
that the Hitler gang slaughtered 
and beat down the Poles a year 
ago beginning a week from to
morrow*. Poland was the fllUng 
station. Hitler picked up a good 
meal there and also quite a lot 
more guns and assorted military 
equipment. From there he has 
gone or., not only feeding his army 
and his Nazi workers off succes-

wsa sny reason to bellsva Mr.^ 
Roosevelt would msks. .

LaOusrdU is s  quick snd direct 
thinker. He has sn almost uncan
ny capacity for sizing up a situa
tion In all its aspects while an or
dinary person would be getting 
settled in hla chair and preparing 
for a long and laborious study of 
it. And his batting average of 
right decisions Is far better, at 
that, than almost any public offi
cial In the country. Moreover he 
la amaslngly versatile. He knows 
more than a little about any num- 
t>er of things. And If there la 
something that be doesn't know 
sboXit he can learn all that Is to 
be knowm In jig time.

He never deals AT soft soap or 
palaver hut he Is nevertheless a re
markable conciliator and Ironer- 
out, using hls ow’n methods In his 
own way to reach objectives 
against opposition without leaving 
resentment and wounded feelings 
in his path.

It Is our guess that the joint de
fense board will function mvich 
more rapidly, much more intelll-

Waiting

__________________  sivcly conquered countries but
Th. Priniin. Comp.nr, (.gthcring ships in Denmark, and ' gentlv and much more efficiently
.c„ M.um.. no fin.nci.i fp o n ..-  , ----------  mayor's pres

ence on it than If he were not. of 
Its membership.

Inc. %#<IOmais iiv iiii*ns*«. .... , t> « i elbiltiy for typ«iirr»pbical orrora ay HoUarui, ports in Belgium ana
•** France, vast mimary auppues in j

______ _  ------- the latter. Now General de Gaulle :
Saturday. August 24 , declares that the Germans have

i ju.st been reinforced by 800 French 
! airpi'anea flowna over from. Africa.National Guard  Call

Yesterday the Preaiilent of the j 
United States received authorizs- 

/llon from Congress to call the Na
tional Guard Into the sendee of 
the federal government for a 
year's training and for the meet- | 
Ing of any emergency that may i 

. arise. At the same time— and 
why he has so long delayed Is a 
mystery—he came out flatly for 
the adoption of a selective and

The point of all this Is that Hit
ler now has many armament fac
tories in France a« well aa In 
tlje Reich and In Czechoslovakia 
working for him, possesses all the 
war material that was Czechoslo- j 
vakla's Hollands, Belgium's and | 
France's, and is after the Indus- [ 
tries and, what is more important, j 
the commercial and military fleets j 
of Great Britain. If he geta them 

service bill that would be effective [ ^.jn probably be at least twenty

Washington 
Daybook

.........-B y  Jack Sttnnett
Washington It looks as If the 

time wdll come when every wh^tle 
stop in the United States will have 
air mail service- and I don't mean 
the kind that travels by some 
creeping mixed local from the 
nearest big air terminal.

I mean the kind of service that 
picks It up and lays it down each 
day, right back of the general 
store or at least no farther away 
than Jones' cow pasture.

The post office —department and 
the Civil Aeronautics board, af- i 
ter experimenting a year, have ‘ 
just Issued new certificates to All J 
American Aviation. Inc., Richard 
C. du Font's company at Wil- ; 
mlngton, Del. This extends the 
service to seven eastern states 
and gives the advantage of mail • 

i with wings to 131 small commu- 
eral military establishment entire ,he Western H e m i s p h e r e ; h a v e n ' t  had It before. ,
without inflicting hardships on ' become If not an ad- I -------- i

I - supportable I H you think that Isn't branch-
‘ ‘ ' ing out in a hurry, just con

sider that after ' 22 years of air 
transportation, the mall has been 
flying Into and out of only 189 
cities, most of which are cities of

now, and emphasized hls objection 
to the Maloney amendment def?_r- 
rlng the draft for more than four 
months.

The original program of calling 
the Guard and adopting the draft 
was an Intelligent one. The War 
Department knows and everybody 
knows that the National Guard 
could not be Inducted into the fed-

times as strong as he was when- 
he played his poker game at Mu
nich n ilh those feeble pigeons the 
British and FTench prime minls- 
ter.s.

There are tho.se Americans who 
believe, or profess to believe, that 
when—and If—Hitler gobbles up 
britain he will be satisfied; that 
he will not attempt to Interfere

Big Increase in New Jobs 
During Month of July^

Hartford, Au*. 24— W — Cor-Mune. The d ec re e^  

neltua J. Dannzher, etate labor “jfoJIgh^Se^umSir of Initial
commiaaloner, announced today j giaj,,,, (op unemployment compen- 
that during tha month of July the aation rose from 17,225 In June to 
ConnecUcut SUte Employment 22,547 for July, much ‘"J
Service made more placement# crease was due to the begm nl^ or 
than during any July In lU  hla- new benefit years, a atatemeni

from the commissioner a office
The number of jobs found was said. ___

5,404, he said, a 29 per cent In- Unemployment compenwlion 
crease over July, 1939, but nine benefits paid In July totaled »404,-

Daily Radio Programs
DajillM Hms Ualaaa Otkanelaa No*ed.

WTIC
1*40 ke.

Hartford
tdMae.

per cent lower than in June of 
this year. Seventy-six per cent of 
the' placements were made In pri
vate Industry and, of these, 62 per 
cent were of a permanent nature.

The commiaaloner said more 
placements were made In the flelda 
of finance, manufacturing, public 
utilities and wholesale ' and retail 
distribution last month than In

934. a 10.1 per cent decrease from 
the June total. All of the state's 
18 district offices reported decllnea 
except those In Meriden, Mlddle- 
tov.;n, Norwich, New Haven and 
Willi mantle.

Benefits paid out during the first 
seven months of 1940 w}sre $3,749,- 
128, compared with $3,256,640 for 
the same period a year ago.

See Good Year 
Along Rialto

Producers Say That 
Show Business is Al
ways Brisk During War
New York. Aug. 24.— {/Pi—Ordi

narily. except In momenta of senti
ment, Broadway producers shy 
away from revivals. But. with the 
new season preparing to open with
in the next few weeks on the

• many thousands of families o r ; mirab(C at least 
• \without Injury to the effectivenc.ss 1 ppighbor across that .street which 

of the units them.selves The varl- i ^be Atlantic ocean,
out organizations could and will | fgp Hitler's gang has follow-
b« Uken In, of course; but when j ^.^b the utmost fidelity the
enlisted men and officers up to 
caj&alns h’ave been permitted to 
resign on the score of dependents, 
and when the remainder have been 
sifted out with a view of releasing 
the ph.yslcally unfit and marginal 
and those mentally an^ tempera
mentally unsuited to real soldier
ing, It Is to be expected - and ?ill 
along was expected no doubt— 
that toe numerical addition to the 
armed strength of the nation will 
be far less than the figures that 
have been compiled from Nation
al Guard rosters.

So, In this knowledge, the Army

charted course of all criminal 
gangs. And It may well be remem
bered that there Is no record of 
any predatory gang quitting its 
career of crime until the police 
put an end to It amid blazing 
guns, or It was wiped out by some 
stronger gang. The Hitler psy
chology being the psychology of 
gangdom, which never by any 
chance departs from pattern, 
there isn't the slightest Justifica
tion for believing that he will 
function any differently from any 
other gang.ster big-.shot.

He hasn't even had the luck of

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Furnished by the .McCoy 
Health Service

Address communications to The 
Herald, Attention of McCoy 

. Health Service

tried out at the summer p layho^B   ̂
in Bucks County, Pa., Is A rtN M  i 
Schnltzler’s classic "The Affal>2 
of Anatol" and now there is pros
pect that. In the' Impending wave 
of revivals, that It will come to 
Broadway at least for a limited 
engagement.

-Actors and managers have not 
been so wary of Broadway revivals 
since summer theater productions 
taught them that a show can be 
produced without expending the 
fortunes that were tossed around 
In the Times Square playhouses In 
the lush age of spending after the 
first World War.

And. since the success of 
Maurice Evans and John Gielgud 

I in Shakespearean productions dur- 
Rlalto the managers are digging 1 jbe past few seasons, several 
Into their files for some of, the j manager.s have been trying to per- 
oroven plays to present rather than j„bn Barrymore to revive
risk everything on new shows. I ^1,  classic performance aa Hsm- 
Thelr point, of course, la that they
expect this to b- an unusually good I  Barrymore still Is a eSnny
theatrical year because. Ironically, | busines-s man and thinks that hls 
show business is always good when performance In "My Dear, Chtl- 
there is a threat of war. I dren" will draw better at the box

There Is under way. for In- i office than Shakespeare, and so he 
stance, a po.sslbIe revival of J. M. will go forth again In that comedy 
Synge's "The Playboy of the | .after Labor Day, starting from 
Western World" with Burgess Chlcagc. But he gives hls audiences 
Meredith. Barry Fitzgerald and ; their money’s worth. In "M y Dear 
Sara Allgood In the leading roles. Children" he Includes a scene or 

Now, Broadway usually sees two, or more, from his Hamlet 
"The Playboy," an Irish classic, ' performance, .largely depending 
about once every five or ten years j upon how much he Is feeling In the

One Form of .Arthritis

* socially, but can't seem to lose any I reader who forwards a request to 
i weight. Could you suggest a re- The McCoy Health Service, In care 
I I 11 t f 'Of fhis newspaper, enclosing a
, duclng diet for me . large, self-addressed envelope and I when either the Abbey Theater ' niood of Shakespeare that par

Answer: According to a Stand- 5(. stamps. This complete diet | piayers would come over from I Ucular day.
' ard Weight Table, the correct ; instructions are far too long to be 1 Dublin or when It would be done 1
weight for a young woman of your i printed In this space, but may be | by an art group in Greenwich vil- j
height and age would be about 122 obtained by writing. I lage. The fact that It is now to be ‘
pounds. However, in following the t Question: T. R. a.sks: " I  read seen with such a perfect cast can \

! figures given for the average, it w articles, which are so help- be only that theatrical managers
: necessary to remember th ^  a 10
per cent vanat on either ^  ..aiuable information I have
be ow those figures, may not indi- 1 j

jcate an abnormal weight In any bearing a friend speak of a seba-
given individual. 1. yuu y. ? »ceous cyst, and wonder what this

hoped for the speedy adoption of gaog.stcrs In getting
the Burke-Wadsworth bill, be
■cause in very large part the 
draftees, as of early September, 
could be a.ssigned to the National 
Guard mils to fill their depleted 
re' i  and bring them up to the 

ar strength necessary for full 
war training.

•• Undoubtedly there are many 
National Guard units which, after 
the sifting processes, will be hard 
ly more than cadres—skeleton or  ̂
ganlzatlons awaiting the manpow-  ̂
er, to make them effective; un-| 
doubtedly there are scarcely any 
that will be s-ifficiently filled out 
with serviceable enlisted and offi
cer strength to be properly recep
tive of actual training for war. 
And until these unit.H have been 
fully recruited up we need not 
expect any magic conversion of 
the Guard Into the equivalent of

100,000 or more or are natural 
' stops on existing air passenger 
routes,

' The smallest town In the new 
I set-up, according to Rep. Jennings 
I Randolph, of West Virginia, is 
' Glenville, W. Va., where the pop- 
; Illation on last count was 799 per- 
‘ sons, I
I In case you have forgotten, the 
new service is made possible by 
that pick-up gadget that looks j  
like a rope stretched between two 

I football goal posts. The pilot, ! 
hedge-hopping, hoops the pouch 
as he glides over, at the same tlirie 
relca-sing the |x)Umh of incoming 
mall.

It s obvious of course that the 
tiniest communities can not sup-, 
ply enough mail to Justify service.

' The po-st office department has 
j gotten around this by feeding the

If you are of a
Osteo-arlhriUs is a common . stocky build, having large bones, a 

form of arthritis which Is some- weight of 132 would not be too 
times called the arthritis of the ! much. Aa a general rule, a little 
aged. It is most frequent after the overweight in a young woman of 
age of 45. and may cause .stiffness. ; your age. is considered highly de-

A Thought
will risk ventures in war times 
that they wouldn't even consider 
in peace times.

"The Royal Family”
Robert Ro.ss, one of Broadway's 

most astute directors, has just re
turned from directing Edna Fer- 
ber in her stage debut a.s the lead-

And the Lord commanded me at 
that time to teach yon atafotea 
and jiidgnienta, that ye might do 
them In the land whither ye go 
over to poesfws It. — Deuteronomy 
4:14.

pain, a grating sound, and limita
tion of movement.

The symptoms may occur onlv 
occasionally, or may be present all 
of the time and grow persistently 
worse.

Borne authorities

sirable. One of Its advantage* is 
that It apparently protects her 
from tuberculosis of the lungs. 
Providing you enjoy good health, 
probably the best plan In your 
case would be to let well enough

Obedience to God Is tha most 
Infallible evidence of sincere and 
supreme love to him.—Emmons.

.A IJttle Lats

Lincoln, Neb. The $1,000 Mrs. 
Jennie Thornburn bequeathed to a 
|rt parrot won t go to the bird

hold Ilf a stake big enough to re
tire on if he wanted to. The Eii- ' snialler towns with a special air 
rope that he ha.s conqiirred has , mail messenger .service from near- 
tieen utterly wrecked ir\ the con- i small towns, 
qiierlng. There is nothing to cash
in on. All that he has got is more 

: guns, more ammunition, more 
i stolen cars with which to carry on 
i rnore raids.
j When he gets through with the 

_ ' present fracas he will be in the

Fifty-three of the towns under 
the new set-up have this kind of 
.■tcrvlce but even that is like 
lightning compared to the old de- . . . .  
livery in sections where railroad - joints may feel tender when press- 
service Is poor or non-existent. | ed, or they may pain when moved.

_______ . or they may tingle and ache.
' Osteo-arthritls Is often found In 
those who are overweight and In 
these patients the weight-bearing

Answer; A sebaclous cyst Is 
popularly known as a wen. It Is ;
a painless round, or partly-roiind 1 ig player of her own comedy. "The 
tumor of the 'ikin. The favorite : Royal Family." And his next ven- 
site for the forming of these cysts 1 ture will be. he plans, to revive on, 
are the fact, ears, scalp and back. 'Broadway the Dorothy and Bose
Usually they grow only slowly and I Heyward drama about Carolina
take years In attaining their final | Negroes, "Porgy.” 
size, which may vary from that i This drama of Charleston's cat-

U 11, = . =i«r,. Vmi'haCe chance of i of a small pea to that of an fish row was one of the Theater

thiTform of arthritis is may ‘'a fto^  i sebaceous cysts ®ca"u^"^o‘ t'rouWe^ Sod^^ all because Polly died seven

■ ----- T---------1- ' -------- *•- ----i— the title of "Porgy 14. drew up her will 27 years ago
the type of Amerl- and apparently forgot to remove

e r i n ^ r  ing"  ^ E I gV  w^rch wV ^ ^ ----------  ------------ - ------ --------  --------------------
Ostco-arthritis may produce sev- , some general suggestion, 

eral changes in the affected joint. 1 .vo» request It ,
One of the first changes is the This material Is available to any ] 
breaking up of the cartilage Into 
fine threads. Eventually the carti
lage is destroyed enough to expose 
the bone. New cartilage and new 
bone are generally formed and the 
throwing out of the new bone will 
cause deformity, so that the joint 
becomes mis-shapen.

A deformity of this type Is often 
seen In the fingers, causing a 
lumpy appearance. The finger

cu....- ----- ... if vnii are determined to try a re- injury, tney may necome innaincu aon, anu laici w
duces no symptoms. 'Thosi? h Wing ^ welcome to 1 and may discharge. In some in- operetta under t
this view con.slder this „ f  «end fo r  the article on REDUC- -stances where they form on the and Bess." It Ls .. . .  - , , , 1, »
arthriii.s one of the nenaltles of . send for the article on constitute a facial blem- can folk play that should be age- 'the provision Involving the parrot.

I. When  ̂ ish. their removal may be desir- less and therer'ore apt for revival. The bird s demise was discovered 
llet sheet, - able. This is ea.slly accomplished ‘ Back To Broadway 1 when executors endeavored to

i through surgery. Another which has already been trace the feath'-red beneficiary.

Last year, the postoffice says, 
the All American outfit flew 438,- 
145 miles, made 23,000 pickups, 

position of plenty of other major had a performance record- of al- 
gangsters. in ptoasession of a whale , most 92 per cent and dWn t have
of a replitation and an Imposing 
criminal organi7,ation, but no 
dough. There's ^ ly  one expecta
tion. In such a case—another and 
bigger coup. And as all the wealth 
left by that time will be what Is 
on this side of the water, we may 
expect, a visit from him almost 
any day. We'd better enlarge our 
police force and see that It hasregular Armv troops. . .

, . , . ■ , , . , I had some shooting practice beforeIn tact it would be far from, '
cr ^ n g  shows up.surprising if the call for the Guard 

were not immediately made, for 
that reason. Very little is to be 
gained by assuming the cost of 
maintaining camps for companies 
of twenty men regiments of a 
couple of hundred and divisions 
of a quarter or a fifth of normal 
strength.

So, without proper provision for 
the filling of the ranks, .the final 
passage of the National Guard bill 
la unlikely to prove as helpful to 
the defense situation as it sounds.

Gangster Routine
When a .group of mentally 

warped young men with empty 
pocket* and an appetit* for lux
ury decide to embark on a  career 
of "taking it," the first thing 
do is to rob a store where gun* 
and cartridgas ara to be stolen. 
Next they (tick up a fllUng station 
for the price of a good feed. Then 
they go on from there.

When HlUer'a gang started out 
to be bandits, despite the fact that 
they had bean trying to make 
their own tommy gun#, gat# and 
chain vest#, they knew that thay 

' hadn’t made out very welL Their 
d^MMaa B s a ^  had shown them 

tad aoHM raal

the Hitlc

I,aGuardia Fits In

a single casualty. It's that last 
point to which the flying people 
point with pride. Postmaster Gen
eral Farley called it a safety rec
ord "perhap-s without precedent" 
for a pioneer service.

The states now Included In air 
mail service to "the sticks" are 
Pennsylvania. Ohio, West Vir
ginia. Delaware, Kentucky New 
York and New Jersey. Pennsyl
vania has the lion's share Of the 
stations so far. with 54.

Just how fast the service will 
I be expanded or even whether It 
I will be, officials zon't say, but off 
! the record, members of both de- 
i partrtients think the feeder air 
mail Idea is here to stay.

Therf are not many Americans, 
we dare say, who will pretend to 
pass judgment on the fitness of 
the then whom President Roose
velt has appointed to be members 
of the joint United States and Ca
nadian board to co-ordinate the 
defense of the northern half of the 
Western Hemisphere, with the sin
gle exception of one of them, j We must malnUln our IdeM* and 
*  Institutions at all costs. The U.Mayor Florello LaGuardta of New | g ^  become a
York. • ! totalitarian regime In order to pre-

The only other American mem- ; serve Ita own w-ay of life

'Quotations
Those of us In' a position of re 

sponsibility have got tp assume 
that the worst will happe 
—Senator Lodge. Msas4chu*etta. '

her of the board who la at all well 
known to the general public la 
Lieutenant General ^tanley D. 
Emhick, and General Embick, like 
many high ranking ' soldiers, is 
merely an occasionally heard 
name to the average citizen.

LAGuardla, however, la one of 
th* beat known of contemporary 
Americans, particularly through
out the eastern part of the coun
try. And to almost everybody-who 
i* not conztitutlonaUy •uapidoua 
of and preliidiced against any pub
lic man who is not a  hid* bound 
conservative hia aalecUon to this 
immcnfoly important post wUi 

. acem to b* a  wiser on# than th«r«

— President Daniel 1.̂  Marsh of 
Boston University’s summer 
session.

parts may suffer the most, such 
as the lower spine, the hips and 
the knees. When the joints are 
used a great deal In heavy work, 
they acem to undergo more injury 
than when lighter work Is done, 
and for this reason, laborers, 
farmers and women doing heavy 
work about the home will probab
ly suffer more than those who 
use the joints to a lesser extent.

Moat of the trouble may seem 
to settle In one joint, such as the 
knee. The curious thing about 
ihls form of arthritis Is that It 
may exist with no symptoms 
whatever. An X-ray may show the 
characteristic changes of bone 
and still the patient may have no 
complaint.

On the other hand, the arthritis 
may cause noticeable symtoms. 
For example, if the knee la affect
ed, the patient may notice stiff
ness when he starts to walk after 
sitting down. Such stiffness may 
occur with, or without, pain. After 
walking around for awhile and 
Umbering up, the stiffness disap
pears. Later on, t)ie patient may 
complain of the knee hurting after 
It has been used, or along toward 
nightfall.

Still later, some of the ability to 
move the joint U loat. The pa 
tlent may notice a crpaking or 
grating sound.

In many of these cases of osteo
arthritis, the outlook In general Is 
good, as no great amount of crip
pling will occur. Treatment is glv 
en with the hope of arresting the 
disease so that the patient will at 
least grow no worse

Readers interest#d in the arthri

It should be understood from the 
sU rt that a greatly Increased mili
tary establishment is essentially
and unavoidably a danger In Itself. , j
— National PoUcy Connell, Chani- , tl* ptoblem are welrome to 
‘ her of Commerce of the V. S. for the Article on " T M  'TREAT-

_______ M ENT OF A ftT H R inS ". You
The policy of Moscow It con- | may obUln your copy by wriUng 

acriptlon. The policy of the Com- i to The McCoy Health Service.
munlat party In America la anti-1 car* of thla newanaper.— . . . .  I — J -  .------  —’*-addt

in
Please

conscription. Think It over. ! send a large, aeU-a'&dressed enve 
—4larry A. Rnaseil, Mmaasekaaetts | lope and 5c In stampa.

Rtato Fedemtio# of l-abor. 1 ---------
Questions and Answers

Labor is tha lot of man, and It 
has not been recognized aa it 
should have been in arranging In- 
Btitutlonal education.

>rt fa  Amertcaa Yoath 
today.

(Weight Reduction 
Queetloa: Mies S. M. C. wrritee 

" I  am a girl seventeen years old 
five feet, four Inches tall, and 
weighing 132 pound*. I swim 
dance, bicycle and am fairly activd

Romance
Underihe Magk 
Of Prairie Moonlight

Here's o Thrilling New Short Serial 
Of Woman's Courage and Man's Love 
In the Days When America Was Young

■aturday, Ang. S4
PJC.
1:00— Newa
1:15—Weather, Market Report, 

Agricultural Bulletin 
1:80— Frankie MssUria Orchee- 

tra
2:00— I’m An American 
2:15— Gardner Benedlct’a Orchea- 

tra
2:30— Matinee In Rhythm 
3:00— A  Boy, A  Girl, A  Band 
8:30— Johnny Long’s Orchestra 
4:00— Ubrary of Congress Con- 

carta
5:00— Tommy Dorsey’s Orchestra 
6:00— News, Weather 

, ,  a:16— Strictly Sports 
6:30—Gypsy Moods 
6:45— Studio Program  
7:00— Kindergarten Kapera 
7:15— News From Europe 
7:30— Bob Hannon, Vocalist 
7:45— H. V. KalUnbom  
8:00—Grand Ole Opry 
8:30— Truth Or Consequence 
9:00— NaUonel Barn Dance 

10:00— Uncle Ezra 
10:30— Bobby Byme’a Orchestra 
11:00— Newa 
11:15— Th* Party Line 
12.-00— New*
A.M.
12:05— Russ Morgan’s Orchestra 
12:80— Horace Heldt’a Orchestra 
12:55— Newa
1:00—Art Mooney’s Orchestra 
1:30— Clyde Lu c m ’ Orchestra 
1:55— Newa ^
2:00— Silent

Tomori
A M .
8:00— Newa Here and Abroad 
8:05— Organ and Xylophone Re

cital
8:25— Newra 
8:30— Gen* and Glenn 
0:00— New* from Her* and 

Abroad
9:20— The Four Showmen 
9:30— Sunday Driver#

10:00— Hlgbllghta of the Bible 
10:30— Tom Terrlaa 
10:45— Roes Staters 
11:00— News, Weather 
11:15— Musical Souvenir*
11:80— Program From New York 
12:00 Noon—Day Dreams 
P.M.
12:15— Julio Oyanguren 
12:30— Melodiea In 3-4 Tim*
12:45— Newe, Weather 
1:00— Lee Gordon and the 

donalrea
1:30— IiBuee of th# W ar 
1:45— Sliver String*
3;00_Wlnga Over America 
2:80— Oleanders 
2 :45—Sabbath Measag*
8:00— Charles Holland. Tenor 
8:80— Tvett*
8:45—H. V. Kaltcnborn 
4:00— Talk By Oongreaaman W il

liam J. Miller 
4:30— Th* World Is Yours 
5:00— Program From New York 
6:30— Jo* VenuU’s Orchestra 
6:00— Spreading New England's 

Fame
8:30— News 
6:45— Strictly Sport*
7:00— News From Her# and

Abroad
7:80— Band Wagon 
8:00— Th* Blahop and th* Gar- 

goyl*
8:30— On* Man's Family 
9:00 — Manhattan Merry-Go- 

Round
9 :30— Album of Familiar Music 

10:00— Hour of Charm 
10:80— Catholic Hour 
11:00— News. Weather 
11:15—Gus Steck'B Orchestra 
11:30— Bob Cheater’s Orchestra 
12:00— News 
A.M.
12:05— Raymond Scott’*  Orchestra 
12:30— Coleman Hawklna’ Orches

tra
12:55— N sw i
1:00— Jerry Shelton’s Orchestra 
1:80— Dick Clsnea’ Orchestra 
1:55— News 
2:00— Silent

radc; 8:45 Saturday Night Sere- 
nads; 11:15 Uto dancing and news.

W JZ-NBC—4:80 Rhythma by 
Ricardo; 8 p. m. Concert mualc; 
0:15 Vaughn Munros, dancing; 
11:05 Raymond Scott, orcheetra.

MBS Chain— 7 Tommy Tucker’a 
orchaatra; 8 (Jabrlel Haator; 
10:80 Leo Relamab'a orchestra.

w' ' . . *

Beginning Monday, August 26, in The

And on Sunday: Europe— NBC  
7 a. m.; W EA F -N B C  "Spiritual 
issues of the War,” London 12:80 
p. m.; W JZ-NBC 6 p. m.; MBS 
Sigild SchuIU from Berlin 6:8( 
p. m.

W EA F -N B C — 8:30 a. m. Sun 
day Drivers: 11:30 Wing* Over 
America; 12:45 p. m. Silver 
Stri.igs; 3:30 The World Is Tours; 
4:16 Three Cheers; 6:30 Ted 
Weems’ orchestra; B Phil Spltal- 
ney’s Girl*.

CBS C h a in -9:30 a. ra. Wings 
Over Jordan; Noon Church of the 
Air; 12:3C p. m. March of Games; 
2 CoUimbl* Symphony; 5:30 Gene 
Autry; 8 Jessica Dragonette; 9 
Take It or Leave It.

W JZ-NBC— 9:80 a. m. South- 
emalres; 1:80 p. m. H. Leopold 
Spitalny creheatra; 2:16 Foreign 
Policy Aaaoclatlon: 6:30 Charles 
Dant’s orchestra from Hollywood: 
8:45 Sports newsreel with Joe Di- 
Mst.glo; 11:80 Music and Newa to 
1 a. m.

MBS Chain— 11:30 a. m. Sing a 
Song of Safety: 12:30 p- m. Amer
ican Wildlife: 5:30 Lang Thomp
son's orchestra; 6:40 p. m. Musi
cal Interlude.

Monday brings: Europe—NBC  
7 a. m., 6:15 p. m.; CBS 7 a. m.; 
12:30 p. m.; MBS Noon, 11 p. m„ 
12:30 a. m.

W E A F -N B C — 9 a. m. The Men 
I Married; 12:50 p. m. Frankie 
Masters’ orchestra; 6:30 Bums 
end Allen (Weat^ 9:30); CBS 
Chain—8:30 a. m. Chansonette: 
4:45 p. m. Scattergood Baines; 9 
Guy Lombardo: W JZ-NBC— 8:30 
a. ir.. Breakfast Club; 12:50 p. m. 
Irving Miller's dance band: 6:30 
Alien Registration Act prograrn; 
MBS Chain—5 p. m. Sam Koki 
and Hawallans; 7 Fulton L.ewla. 
Jr.; Short Waves—RNE Moscow 
7 p m. English broadcast, GSD  
I/mdon; 8:15 p. m., "HI. Gang.” 
DJL DXB DJD Berlin 9:30 p. m. 
a u b  of Nations. TGW A Guate
mala 19 p. m. Military band.

Model Home 
Nearly Ready

Watkins **Lifê * House Is 
Being Rushed to Com* 
pletipn by Knoflas.
Knofle Brothers ar* rushing 

completion of the "Life" Model 
Home which C. Elmore Watkins 
is eponaorlng in hie Lakewood 
Circle tract on South Main atreet 
and It la ezpected that the Home 
will be open for public inspection 
within a few weeks. The gen
eral contractor! and sub-con- 
tractora are now engaged in the 
finishing touches, after which the 
interior will be decorated by W at
kins Brothers.

Recreation Room.
One of the features of the 

"Life" Home, a rambling Colon
ial structure that consists of three 
bedrooms, living room, dining 
room and kitchen, Is the recrea
tion room In the cellar. The gaa- 
flred heating system takes up 
only a small comer of the base
ment and the laundry has been 
partitioned off in another comer, 
BO that there la ample space for 
Indoor games and sports. Walla 
and celling have been covered 
with a sheathing of knotty pine, 
particularly attractive and fitting 
for a game room. Besides all 
this there’s e fireplace to provide 
cheery warmth and the facilities 
for fixing up a anack when de- | 
sired. i

Although the bouse Is of gen- ; 
erous size, the lot Is so Urge that 
it asaures a apacloua lawn.,botb 
at the front and rear. The-'prop- 
erty baa been carefully graded, a 
flagstone walk has been laid to 
the front entrance, which opens 
out on a large flagstone terrace. 
Tha appearance of the portico 1s 
enhanced considerably by lattice ' 
work on both aides. TTie exterior/! 
of the house has been painted,* | 
canary yellow with a gray trim.' 
Ornamental shutters have been In
stalled, also painted gray with 
black hardware, and screens have 
been placed In all windows. 

Garage.
The attached garage, large 

enough for an automobile with 
room left over for tools and so 
forth. Is easjly accessible from the 
kitchen. Bullt-lh cabinets have 
been Installed above and below the 
sink In the kitchen and a long 
counter runs nearly the width of 
the room. The kitchen also has

B I G  S T A G E  S H O W  A T  E X P O S I T I O N Hollywood ShouldjCater 
To Infrequent Filmgoe

New York, Aug. 24— (/P)^Pro-kcitationa for axcnilence, lost

ih

ducer .Walter Wanger thinks th* 
mo'vl* Industry can make more 
profits by making more non-pro
fit pictures.

’n a t  sounds upside-down, but 
there’s a logical explanation.

"The radio Industry finds It 
worth while to put on non-profit 
'sustaining' shows and carry them 
until an audience has been devel
oped that warrants profitable 
commercial sponsorship," he says 
"so why .shouldn’t the movies?"

It’s hls answer to the prime 
problem harassing the movie in
dustry today; How to compensate 
for the loss of foreign markets 
and the recent severe decline In 
oomestlc audiences due ( In hls 
opinion) apparently to Inferior pic
tures— an estimated drop from ! 
80,0000.000 moviegoers down to : 
only .50,000.000. I

Is.Basic Audience !
"That 50,000,000 Is your basic , 

national movie audience." sa v!! ‘ 
Wanger. "and you can't Increase 
their number by just giving them 1 
more of the same kind of pictures, j 

"As I see it. that missing 30,- ] 
000,000 Is the specialized audiences

*y. But Wanger considers them all 
worth while, both artlsUcalty, aa^  
from a long-run standpoint, com
mercially, because they buUt U f ;  
good will for the movies am otf * 
the apeciallzed-tsste. Irregular 
moviegoers.

Wanger has just finished a  aea 
picture, "Tha Long Voyage HotaaT 
—not to be released tor aoma tlma 
—based on several of Playwright 
Eugene O’NelU’s stories.

Not Same Appeal
He realized It wouldn't carry 

the same appeal to th* bai^ci 50,« 
000,000 moviegoing group at a pio- 
tore along the "Colleglato BUhy- 
thm.s of 1999" order, replete with 
crooners and swing hands; tat  
ho o'nilng at the marginal 

000. and It was to Interest 
them that he staged the seeming
ly Impractical stunt of hiring a  
half-dozen of the nation's l e a ^ g  
artlstA to paint scenes from th* 
movie and sending the collectleti 
of paintings on tour.

Wanger acknco.vledges that turn
ing out nothing but spedallzed- 
audience pictures probably would 
not he feasible.

who don't care for the general run j "When we Ftart losing too much 
of stuff, and the only way to get  ̂money, we have to s-xing back to- 
thelr patronage Is to'tum out .spe- ' '"ard less unconventional picture# 
clallzed. 'different' pictures." | for a while," he says "But I  aev- 

The out-of-the-ordlnary picture : want to stop experimenting.” 
often Isn't profitable, Wanger ------------------- r—

.Sir!!!!

A n e w  feature of the Eastern States Exposition at Springfield, Mass., Sept. 15 to 81, this year will 
be the "Exposition Follies of 1940", a stnrFndons outdoor stage prodactlon featuring 150 stars 

of radio, stage and screen, singing and dancing In a lavish setting on a stage 90 by 140 feet. In 
addltloii to this musical extravaganza nightly at the grandstand will be many circus acts, other features 
and tlreworks.

realizes—from bitter experience 
But he thinks that such plc-

f̂ JaŜ erA^
oTd’ e^- to o S

Navd History 
Being Revived

President Orders Old 
Vessels Back Into Com
mission Todav-

persons visited the ship during I  other special equipment. It  waa 
that tour. ' 1 too late.

Since then, the Constitution. I Detective Sergeant Edward 1 
like the Constellation, has been on iRouls already had found that the
a status of "in .service, out of com- 
ml.sslon."

Direct .\ctlontst

jug contained muddy water- 
slmply taking the lid off.

-by

Double Action Brew

',15Washington, Aug. 24 — 
President Roosevelt's active 
continuing Interest in old ships and :

and

Gor- WDRC
1880 ke.

Hartford

claset and theTe’sTnot^^^^ ^latory was directly res-

Indlanapolls— A gallon thermos 
jug in a.vacant lot beside an elec
trical equipment factory looked 
ausplckus to workmen so they 
called the police bomb squad.

An emergency car roiled up with 
an X-ray machine and

Cleveland — City Councilman j 
John W. Gleason, asking that { 
heavy trucks be barred from a | 
ttreet in hiS ward, asserted the j 

•carriers "jar our houses so much 
that If you're drinking a glass of 
beer you get a new head on it."

1 Into a steady, profitable trade.
Working on the Idee 

He haa been working with the 
Idea himself for 10 years since, 
after a long career as a stage pro- 
ducer and producer for several of „ k e d ‘ Kilmer 
the big movie companies, he turn- brass tacks 
ed independent.

He made "Private Worlds," one 
of the first pictures dealing with 
psychiatry; took cognizance of the 
new public interest In politics with 
pictures like "Gabriel Over the 
White House” and "The President 
Vanishes"; and produced "Block
ade," which waa daring by Holly
wood standards because It tackled 
the then-de!icate question of Inter
national relations.

Some of hls "unusual”  pictures 
have made money; some, like "P ri
vate Worlds,” just broke even: auid

rlage license.
"W e’ve been going together two 

years” explained the man, "and 
decided to get married.”

'What is the bride's naisa," 
getting down to

The man flushed, turned to tha 
girl and asked; "What Is your last 
name, anyway?"

The wedding waa postponed ln>
definitely. ~

Feathered 'Bo

Savanna, HI.—A  chicken '"rod* 
the rods" for 157 miles on a  fraigbt 
train, trainmen reported.

The whit# leghorn "bopped” th* 
train in the La Crosae, W ia , yards 
and made the trip to th* Bavaana

some, like "Blockade," despite i yards without Incident.

Caatoni Standard Tboa

New York, Aug. 24— London 
will be dark tonight— th* dark
ness of wartime. Every window 
will be blanketed against th* **• 
^cep* of the slightest beam of 
light.

Yet London will be awake, and 
^CBS haa arranged for Its lieten- 
pirs to tour Ltondon streets, visit 
dance halla and factories and bear 

'the life that hums under cover.
The program, "London After 

Dark," Is billed for 5:30 p. m 
J. B. Priestley, British-novelist; 
Vincent Bheean, American jour
nalist, and six other reporters 
will man the mikes.

Another standout broadcast to
night will be the appearance of 
Senator Wagner (D., N. Y.) on 
W E A F -N B C a  " I ’f i  an American 
program, which baa been set for 
6:30 this week only. The pro
gram la devoted to dlatinguiahed 
Americana of foreign birth. W ag
ner was bom In Germsny.

Sunday M BS’ Forum of tha 
A ir (7 p. m.) dabatos“ ShaU th* 
UnlUd StatoS M ta* Avallabla to 
Etigland Some o ft ta  World W ar  
D*atroy*rs7” Senator Pepper 
(D., Fla.) and Col. Henry Breck' 
enridge say yea; Senator Nye 
(R., N . D.) and Senator Dannaher 
(R., Conn.) aay no. "Blltskrieg 
on Britain" is U. of Chicago topic 
on W e AF-N B C  at 1:80.

Tbs dials tonight (Saturday): 
T Listener’s Playhouse; 8 Nation
al Bam  Danes; 8 Uncia Earn; 
11:30 Ted Weems’ danctng music.

CBS C h a in -5:05 Week In 
Washington; 8 Peopit’a Platform; 
7:80 Human Adyenturf; 8 Hit PS-

Satardsy, Aug. 24
P.M.
1:00—Esso Reporter 
1:05— Keyboard Capers 
1:15— Highways To Health 
1:30— U. S. Army Recruiting 

Program  
2:00— National Tennis Doubles 

Match
3:30— Esso Reporter 
3:35— Old Vienna 
3:45—Thla Is My Land 
4:00— Bull Session 
4:30— To Be Announced 
4:45— Four Clubmen 
5:00— Buffalo Presents I
5:30— Strictly Svvlng— Gil Bayek 
5:40— Baseball Scores 
5:45—Nat Brandywanne’s Or

chestra
6:00— Esso Reporter 
6:05— Hedda Hopper’* Holly^’ood 
6:20—Yells PeasI— Harpsichord

ist
6:30—The World Today 

7:00— People’s Platform 
7:30— Gay Nineties Revue 
8:00— Skyblazers.
8:30— The Human Adventures 
8:55— News 
9:00— Your Hit Parade 
9:45— A Year Ago Today 

10:15— PubUc Affair*
10 :30-Newa of the W ar  
10:45—Michael Lorlng— Songs 
11:00— Elsao ^porter  
ll:05^8porta Round Up  
11:15— AI Kavelin’s Orchestra 
11:30— Bob Oosby’a Orchestra 
12:00— Ozxie Nelson's Orchestra 
A.M.
12:30— Leighton Noble's Orchestra 

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
8:00— Press New*.
8:05—Organ Reveille.
8:30— News.
8:35— Mattlnsta.
9:()0— News of Europe.
9:15— Marian Carley —  Concert 

Pianist.
9:30— News, Weather. ’
9:46— Richard Maxwell.

10:00— Church o< the Air.
10:30— Wings Over Jordan. 
ll:00-rEsso Reporter —  Newa, 

Weather. ^
11:05— News and Rhythm. 
ll:15---Dick Jurgen’a Orche^ra. 
11:30— Major Bowes’ Family.
P. M.
12:30— Last Miniite News Flashes. 
12:45—Salt Lake City Tabernacle 

Choir and Organ. 
l:00-^<lhurch^.^ the Air. 
liSO— March of Games.
2:00— Radio Voice of Religion. 
2:16— Joey Kearns’ Orchestra. 
2:30— Newa.
2:35— Summer Cruise.
3:00— C o l u m b i a  Broadcasting 

Symphony.
4:30— Esso Reporter —  Newa, 

Weather.
4:36— Hal Kemp’s Orchestra.
6:00— Vespers A t th# Tempi* of 

Religion.
8:30—flo w  G e n t l y  Rweet

Rhythm.
8JS5-^ports Roundup.
6:00— Fun In Print —  Sigmund 

Spaeth.
8:30—Gene Autrey and Hla Mel

ody Ranch.
7:00— Newa of the World.
7:30— Adventurca of E 11 a r y 

Qusan.
8:00— Colombia Workshop.
8:30— Crime Doctor. ■ '  "
8:56—Bbner Davis— Naws. , 
8:00—Ford Sununer Hour. 

10:00—Tako It Or Laava I t  
10:30— Grant Park Concart. 
11:00—HsadUnsa and Byllnsa. 
11:18— AI Kavelin’S Oreheatm. 
11:30— Bob Cyooby*a Orchestra. 
12:00— Henry Buaae’a Orchestra. 
12:30— Baron Elliott's Orchestra.

a big
between the kitchen and the din
ing room.

The celling in the dining room, 
wtilch haa a bay ix-lndow and of
fers a gorgeous view of the res
ervoirs and the distant Birch 
Mountains, Is painted oyster 
white, while the ceilings In the 
living room, the front vestibule 
and the hall leading to the three 
bedrooms are an attractive shade 
of pink. All floors, with the ex- ' 
ceptlon of the kitchen which will 
be covered with linoleum, are of 
oak. Each room has reces.sed 
radiation, thus adding to their 
spaciousness and making It ea.sier 
to arrange furniture^

Each of the three bedrooms will 
be In a different color, one In oys
ter white, another In robin’s egg 
blue and the third In canary yel
low. The bathroom Is also In 
the sleeping wing and haa been 
finished In maroon and yellow. 
Marbleized linoleum covers the 
floor with lln-o-wall almost to the 
celling with chromium trim. 
There's a shower bath, of course 

'The living room, which runs the 
entire width of the house, has a ; 
fireplace finished with black slate I 
trim. A  large closet opens off , 
the front vestibule. The cellar |

ponslble for the orders restoring j 
the Constitution and the Constella
tion to service on a full commis
sion status. ,

From hls office lined with prints | 
of old sailing ships, the President ' 
who passed along the word to Sec
retary of the Navy Knox to bring 
the two most famous fighting craft 
In American naval history bac'K 
Into commission.

On August 24, with appropriate 
ceremontee, the national ensign 
the Union Jack and a commission 
pennant will be raised again ‘ 
aboard the old frigates and an of
ficer of the line will step aboard 
each of them to take command.

Compared to the steel bellied 
battleships and fast destroyers of | 
the present day navy, the two arc  ̂
ancient and far out-moded. But 
they stand out as a symbol of the 
days when men of steel sailed ahipe , | 
of wood. I

Plenty of .Action ,
In their own days, they .saw- 

plenty of rugged action and many 
a famous navy fighting man cut 
'11s sailor-teeth on the ropes of 
the two old frigates.

The 'Constellation was built at 
I's reached from the hali leading i Baltimore and launched September

YOUR PASSPORT 
EASY LIVING

to the sleeping quarters.
Quality.

Built to sell In the higher-priced 
brackets above $6,000, the Home 
■tresses quality of both workman
ship and materials. Knofla 
Brothers have bent their efforts 
to creating a house that will real
ly be a home and have succeeded 
admirably In carrying out the 
alms of the designers.

This is the first 6f the 67 homes 
planned for the Lakewood Circle 
development of C. Elmore W at
kins and Is situated on Lot 4 off 
the north entrance to the tract. 
The preliminary work on the road 
that will be th«T south entrance 
along the Globe Hollow- iseaervoir 
haa been completed by Alexander 
Jarria and runs far back Into the 
woods where It wUl eventually 
join the north entrance to form 
the shape of a horseshoe. The 
north road joins Village street at 
the crest of the hill. Excavation 
haa already begun for the second 
home In the tract, to be built by 
David Chambers, and aevjeral 
other lota have beien sold.

Big Confidence
Vote for Ortiz

(Otalfoaed F ron  Pag* One)

In June because of precarious 
health.

Some quarters believed he might 
ask for a  leave of absence after 
bringing Ida administration
through ths crisis and leave Cas
tillo the taak of revamping the 
cabinet.

Still othera believed that having 
vindicated hla own name, he might 
resubmit Ills resignation en
grounds of 111 hsaltb, in which case 
It was axpected Ooniress would be 
compelled' to accept bis retirement. 
He ha# served Jea# than half hla 
six-year term.

Enanles Pro-Nazi
It  waa expacted that debate on 

the presidant's reaignation would 
delay a  voU  until evening, al
though evastual rajection by 188 of 
tha poatlbla 180 votes was forecast. 
' Unusual intoraaUonal Intoraat 

wa# focuaad on tha situation be
cause the most outspoken critics of 
th* Ortiz government ar* recognis
ed pro-Faaclat, antl-Britlah lead
ers, while some of hls atrongeet 
supporter* are leaders of the 
Democratic, antl-Nasl.bloc.

I

1797. The Constitution hit th 
sea a little over a month later at 
Boston.

First job of the Constellation 
was protecting American com
merce In West Indian waters. She 
had so much speed that the French 
dubbed her the Yarlkee race horse. 
She was Im active | service as a 
fighting ship .for 66 years.

Naval Engagement 
These took the Constellation 

through naval engagements In the 
quasl-war with France during 
John Adams' administration, 
through the war with Tripoli, the 
W’ar of 1812 snd the Civil War. Be
tween wars, she cruised for the 
suppression of piracy in the Carib
bean, cruised the Mediterranean., 
operated with the Mediterranean' 
squadron, and with the African 
squadron.

.After Cl\il W ar
After the Civil War. the Con

stellation served aa a receiving 
ship at Norfolk and Philadelphia, 
as gunnery ship at the Washington 
Navy Yard, as practice ship at j 
the Naval Academy at Annapolis 
and, since 1893, as station ship for | 
the Naval training station at New 
port.

The Constitution cleared for sea 1 
for the first time from Boston | 
roads on July 22, 1798. She gained 1 
a reputation for spe4d in southern { 
waters when, in a • friendly, race | 
with a  British frigate, she left 
the latter allip hull down at the ; 
end of a day’s aalling.

During the bombardment o f : 
Tripoli, ahe got the nickname, of 
"old Ironsides." She fought sevier- 
al noted engagements in the WarJ 
of 1812 and served a# flagship o f] 
the Mediterranean squadron from I 
1821 to 1828.

Betumed to Serxioe
Orderad broken up then, the 

Constitution waa restored an:', 
returned to aervice because of 
popular sentiment.

Thereafter, the. frigate waa flag
ship of the Mediterranean, Pacific, | 
African and Hon|ie squadrons, 
tiring from setivit service in 1855. 
She served aa school slilp for the j 
Naval Academy from 1860 to 1871, 
vialtod tbs Parts Exposition 1878-' 
78, jaad returned to use aa a tra lq -' 
Ing ship for apprantlcea.

From 1897 to 1981„ she was tied . 
up In Boston, being restored byi 
popular aubacription# and placed! 

,in full commission July 1.-1931. for i| 
rniiaes to Atlantic, Gulf and Paci
fic ports. Four and a half millton |

This l» no stripped 
model — but a big 6 
cubic ft. family size 
model— complete with 
automatic light, rege- 
table fresheners and 
set of beautiful pottery 
refrigerator d i she  s. 
Nothing extra to buy!

MODEL L ^ A  
6 CUBIC FOOT SIZE

0 0 ^

with your 
old mechanical 

refrigerator

MODEL 3240 
ROPER DELUXE GAS RANGE

The fastest selling range in our 1940 
line at a new Ipw price* It even in
cludes some new features!
NEVER BEFORE LISTED FOR LESS 
Thai . . . . . .  s SI20.00
SUMMER HOUDAY DISCOUNT. 30.60

S P E C I A L  C A S H  P R I C E  
M an cliA StA r IM \isio n

Hartford Gae Co.
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ite to (Jet 
Icral Funds

rj|259,000 Set Aside for 
Training of Workers 
For Defense Program.
Hartford, Aug, 24.—W —For 

gmarginicy training of induBtrinl 
^mfcera on Army and Na^-y e<jutp- 
akent 1259,000 haa bern allocated 
to the Connecticut State Board 
o f Bducatlon. The money, which la 
part of the $15,000,000 appropriat- 
•d hy Congress for such training.

granted Connecticut by the 
U. 8. Office of Education on rec
ommendation of the Nati^nal De
fense Commission.

It  la expected that 4,ooo to .̂ .- 
000 men will be trained in trade 
■cbool and high school industrial 
arts shops during the next four 
months. The 18 centers, in which 
1,200 men are now in training, 
could accommodate up' to 15,000 
men on a three-shift ba.sis during 
the next four months if industricU 
demands warranted. It is expect
ed that a few hundred of the train
ees wll' be taken from \\ I'A 
rolls,-

IUO.OUO in Training
A t present, throughmil ■ the 

country there are lOO.OOO men and 
women in training foi' industrial 
Jobs being created by the I'lo-

Leaves for College

\lfred Werbner

Alfred Werbner. Son of Mr and 
Mrs David Werbner. of 29 .Ste- 
„heu street, left yesterday for 

mdustriccL .Minn . where ho will en
ter .Miniiesotii .‘itate college He 
will major in History. At Man- 
rhester High where he graiiiiated 
this year he was prominent in ten
nis. dramatics and deliating

Tlic

maeliine. special machine, blue 
print rea.ling, auto mechanics and 
tracers-gii is.

naUonal defense commission esti-' Manchester state trade school, 
mates that fullv t.OOO.O'iO work-, aircraft engine as.semblv. tracers- 
ers in addition'to tho.se now eiii- giils ami parachute making, 
ployed, will be needed to meet re- ; Meriden state trade school, ma- 
mileenieTits when the government s , ciiine shop, 
irmament program gets fully un- I, .N’ ew Britain state trade 
der wav. ‘ machine shop, auto screw, foun-

The »259.000 granted to Connec- 1 dry. auto repairing and blue print 
ticut supplements $60,000 which | reailing 
waa made available to Unance the , Bristol, machine shog

.naredness orders in faetortes.
- - ■ - — ....... ‘— esti-'

Custer Quits 
At Cheneys

Silk Printiug Superin- 
tfiidfiit to Work for 
New York Company.
William J. Custer, Jr., of 11 

Wellington road, superintendent of 
Cheney Brothers’ silk printing de
partment for the past 15 years, 
has resigned his position to take 
charge of silk color work for 
Goodman and 'Thelse, of New York,,, 
textile producers. He will leave 
Cheney Brothers on September 1. 
He has been employed in the Che
ney silk printing department since 
1919,

Last evening 36 employees of the 
Cheney printing, steaming and en
graving departments gave Mr. 
Custer a testimonial farewell din
ner at the Villa 1 ouisa in Bolton. 
Albert Hemingivay. foreman of 
one of the silk printing crews, waa 
toastmaster and about all those at
tending were called upon for short 
talk.s All paid high, tribute to 
Mr. Custer’s abililv and to hla con
duct of the department. They all 
wished him success in his new ven
ture. On conclusion Mr. Custer 
was presented with a Gruen wrist 
watch as a memento from his fel
low workers. The guest of honor 
responded with a short talk in I 
which he gave full credit to his 1 
.Assistant.s in making his work at j 
Cheney Brothers a success. ;

In addition to his work at Che- ; 
neys Mr. Custer has been presi- | 
dent of the Colorists’ AssfKiialion | 
of America for the past seven i 
years. In this rapacity he haa I 
traveled to textile plants all over 
the country.

The Head 
That wears ft •  a.. •

GEORQE 
of England

AP Feature Servlet 
Y Y fH A T  w i t h  
' '  w a r ,  or the 
threat of war, in
vasion or threat 
of invasion, these 
crowned h e a d s  
arc among the 
uneasiest in Eu
rope. There are 
others, too— Den
mark’s Christian, 
Sweden's Gustav, 
and Albania’s Zog^ CARQL 

of Rumania

Refuse to Pay 
Carnival Bill

Tall Cedar* Say Only 
Part o£ Show Agree
ment Performed Here.
The committee In charge of the 

Tall Cedars "Joyland” In progress 
this week at the Dougherty lot 
last night refused to pay the sum 
demanded by the Frank Wlrth 
promoters for the aerial act that 
Is presented nightly at the carni
val. The aura demanded, the com
mittee states, was in excess of the 
amount contracted for since one 
half of the show did not arrive In 
Manchester.

In addition to the show that has 
been presented at the carnival, the 
Tall Cedars had contracted for the 
Traemer Comedy Circus through 
Frank Wlrth. It is claimed by the 
Wlrth repre.sfntaU.ves that the 
Traemer show was Involved In an 
automobile accident in Meriden 
en route here and the members of 
the troupe were fhjured to such 
an extent that they could not go 
on with their performance.

However, since the show did not 
arrive here the committee did not 
feel that the whole cost should be 
met. Attorney C. S. House wa.s 
called by the Tall Cedars commit
tee and he aiivised the local group 
not to pay the entire contract 
price.

Obituary
Deaths

fcEOPOtb  
of Belgium

W II.HELM INA  
of Holland

HAAKON 
of Norway

1 Senate to Baek  

CloMseriptioii B ill

Hartford city, machine shop

About Town
fileNew Haven, machine shop 

fitting and soldering.
Norwich, machine .shop 
Thompsonville ( Bigelow-Sanford ■ vacation 

Co., plant I, machine shop.
Kiskville. machine shop.
Waterhury. machine shop and 

auto screw.
Torrington state trade school.

trade school.

training program during the sura- 
'mer months.

There arc 14 training centers 
sow In operation.' Five more will 
lK>on be opened in Thomivsonvillo,
Stamford. Willimantlc, .New Gm- 
don and Middletown, and it is 
probable that two others will be 
added to the list soon.

One of the most mleresling 
training groups is that at the 
Pratt and Whitney plant In vVest j machine shop 
Hartford. These men have been] .Stamford state 
drawn from ba-slc training cla.sses | machine shop.
In varieus parts of the state after i VVillinianlic slate trade 
their 200 hourk of instruction. This | machine shop. I
froup of superior trainees is being j New London city, marhlne shop. I 
riven a aupplementarj- course with I Middletown state trade school, 
Ute exi>ectatlon of being placed In , machine shop.
machine tool production. i Education Commissioner Alonzo

Now In OpiTullen (’  (Jrace .said today that the de-
The courses now in operation i partment's emergenry training 

are; 1 program was being directed by
Ansonla, I’ lnc school, general I y^,,p„stus N Boynton, director of 

machine practice. Bristol High ] ^.opatlonal education, with Everett 
school, Technical department; i Paokarfl. ilirertor of the Hart- 
general machine; Hartford Trade state trade schisil and Her-
school, general machine and tiling; j man S Hall, vocational supervisor, 
Hartford Trade scho<-il, delense ; supervisory control Richard 
training center, i Pratt (fnd b it- , state education de-
ney), general machine; Hartford 
Public High school, general ma
chine; Manchester Trade school, 
general machine; Meriden Trade 
school, general machine; .Now 
Britain Trade school, auto, sr-rew;
New Haven, Boardman Trade ! 
gepcral machine and filing; Nor- 
vrich Free Academy, general ma- '
Chine.

Rockville High school, general | 
machine; Torrington Trade schtHil, , 
general machine; Waterhury. Taft 
achool, Watertown. I>-avenworth

Mr. anil Mrs. fTiarles B. Hul;- 
hard, and three children, of 179 
Main street, left tmiay for Pleas
ure Bench, Waterford, to spend a

Dilworth-
Cornell

Post
No. IU2

enjoyable time was had by all. 
Bingo and cards were enjoyed, also 
dancing. A concert by the Man
chester Pipe Band was much ap 
prcciatcd
tainment wore very 

S;d. Refreshments

(Continued From Page Une)

- j should have that information "be- 
Other items of enter- ' fore we start conscripting men."

much enjoy- 1 Walsh asked whether it was not 
were served ; a fact that the army had recruited

Mrs. Florence Bisaell. of Pater- 
.son. N. .1.. has been spending thi.‘ • 
week vacationing with her sister, ' 
Mrs. Arthur Holmes, of Munro  ̂
street.

during the evening. The proceeds j only 8.U00 men for the enlarged 
from this lawn party will be turn- i air corps recently authorized by 

, ed over to British War Relief. i Congress and whether it wa.s not
Another food sale is being con- ’ "suspcmlin;? further re: niiting for 

' ducted in Hale's store today. The j lack of training facilitic.s" al- 
Mons-Ypres Auxiliary is in charge | though army officials said that 

I with Mrs. Stannage as head of the I the goal of 40,000 otherwise could 
■ ! committee directing. ' have been reached.

------  It may not be too late yet to The House Military committee
meeting with elec-, help. Anything you can do to as-I was almost ready to send iUs ver

Lejiioii to H o ld  

Election  IMonclav

British Aid 
Report Made

Local Workers Raised 
$180 in Food Sale; 
Another Held Today.
Mrs. James Munsle 8r., of Chest

nut street, chairman of the social 
committee. British War Relief 
Society s Manchester Branch, No; 
208, has submitted her complete 
report to the general chairman, 
Mrs. Frederick Parker, of the food 
sale neld at Hale’s last Saturday 
for the benefit of tho fund. The 
total amount handed over by Mrs. 
Munsle and her committee. Mrs. 
Margaret Benson, Mrs. Maud Tor
rance, Miss Esther Sutherland, 
Mrs. E. J, Brown, is $180.00. This 
represents not only many contro- 
hutions of food items, all of which 
found a ready sale, but gifts <>f 
money from many IndlviduHlj 
nnxlpus to do their bit for thl| 
worthy cause.

Mrs. Munsle and her committee, 
.several of whom are members of 
the Daughters of Scotia, grateful
ly acknowledge the kindness of all 
who in any way assisted in mak
ing the sale so successful.

Another foiKl sale Is under way 
today at Hale’s, sponsored by the 
auxiilary to Mons Ypres Post, Brit
ish War Veterans. Mrs. FUlzabclh 
.Stannage. chairman, la being as
sisted tv  Mrs. .loseph Binks, Mrs. 
William’ Hall, .Mrs. William Bar- 
stow. Mrs. David McConkey and 
.Mrs, William Ritchie.

I The next activity of a commiinl- 
Hcr funeral will be held .Mon- j ty nature will he the lawn and 

day morning at 8:30 at the W. P. ic’ard party, September 4, at the 
Quish funeral home. 225 Main j Pome of .Mias Jessie Reynolds, 
street and at St. James’s church i secretary of the local branch, 
at 9 o’clock. Burial will be In I , \  group of men are at work to
st. James’s cemetery. The day getting the basement at the 
funeral home will be open from | Brltlsli .American clubhouse In
this evening until the time of the |shape for the knitting, sewing and 
funeral. jofher projects to he carried on

there during the duration of the 
conflict between Britain and Nazi 
flerman Announcement of the 
opening of the headquarters will 
lie made shortly.
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Mrs. Mlchxel i .  BoUivan 
Mra. DeUa (Tierney) Sullivan, 

wife of Michael J. Sullivan, died at 
her home, 123 Perry street, Unton- 
vllle last night. She was a former 
resident of Manchester. Bom In 
Ireland, she came to, this country 
when a young girl and has been a 
resident of Unlonvllle for the last 
25 years . Besides her husband 
she leaves five brothers, John 
Jameis, Patrick and Michael Tier
ney, of Manchester and William 
Tierney j i f  Ireland; four sisters, 
Mrs. Margaret Brown and Mrs. 
John Hickey, of Hartford, Mra. 
George H. Williams, of Manchester 
and Mrs. Rose Dempsey of Ireland.

Her funeral will be held Monday 
morning at 8:30 at her late home 
and at St. Mary’s church, Union- 
vllle, at 9 o’clock. Burial will lie 
In St. James’s cemetery, Manches
ter.

Mrs, diaries Donze
Mrs. Julia iLalnel Donze, wife 

of Charles Donze. died at her 
home 414 Hartford Road, last 
night, following a short Illness. 
She waa bom In Huntington, 
Ma.ss.. 49 years ago but has been 
a re.sldent of Manchester the 
greater part of her life. She bs 
survived by her husband, her 
mother, Mrs. Mary Lalne and two 
•si.sters. Mra. lanils P. l..nlne and 
Miaa Cora Inline, all o f Manches
ter.

fT
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[Jackie May Pitches and Bats West Sides toTwi Triumph^ 3-2
Yanks and Cards Hottest Lbngshots in Majorsl̂ *P ’* Leading the League I Gives But 3 Blows and

Hits Homer, Double to 
Top Bluefields-Legion

u l

Funerals

___ _ 1 Our annual ...........
! The Pemoernttr Town rnmniit-. tlnn of nffirer.s will bo held Mon* ; slat will bo much appreciated.

» ’"1 rrpV.vr%:: s t . m.-^.:" f-.j*;r"r• r"“!he .should semi his report n. i ne ,

fa w ^ w Ir a U '^ U  t X n  at "tha’; i ‘ 'on-ade Billy Moore Is home , •'Senate is going to d«, ” one Demo-
from Noroton on a five days leave

Mra. Jamea E. .Murphy
The funeral of Mra, Mary (Gill I 

.Murphy, widow of .lames E. Mur
phy. was held this morning at 
7:30 at the W, P. Quiah funeral 
home followed by a rfiasa In .St. 
Bridget’s church celebrated by

Lyman
recent

have
Herbert

partment .-daff Is preparing ciirrl- 
i ciilum material for the classes.

( ’o lo li08t«‘r llo lfis  

Its O ld  H om e Dav

Coleheater. Ang. 21 d’ l Fac
tories and public Imllding.s were 
thrown open to the public today

cm
dates for 
[irlmary.

Mr and Mrs. HaroM S. 
of 622 North Main street, 
visitors in Pula.aki. N. Y. 
been entertaining Mrs.
Sprague and Miss Myrtle Sprague 
of that plaee during the past few 
(lays. Returning to New York, the 
vi.sitnrs have been accompanied bv I 

j Mrs. Charles H. .dnow of this town.
] Mrs, Lyman'.s mother, and rousln 
of the Spragiie.s.

I Appearing In town court Mon- 
I dav morning will he Cerll' R.
I Adams of 229 Hartford road,
I iliarged witli speeding at 60 to 70 
' miles per hour on West Center 
street at l l- lf i p. m. ycfiterday, 
and Timcdhy Cleveland off Hart
ford, picked lip at Dc'pot Sciuare on 
an intoxication coupt at 10:55 p. m 
vesterday.

Sion of the draft bill to the floor, j P'mnci.s Breen. The burial
but it was learned that action | •‘5* Bridget s cemetery, the
would be delayed at a meeting i hearers being, Earl .1. Campbell 

Tuesday if there waa a

lx ‘4j;ioii Favors
D raft M easure

(rontlnned From "age One'

James Duffy, George Bryan. 
Francis Gill. John .Sherlden and 
Edward F. .Morlartv.

I cratic member .said privately. 
The House

Mrs. Frank \ . Johnson.
The funeral of -Mrs, l.ydia 

Johnson, wife of Frank A

Commander Lindaiav has

meeting. The House program Tor next | .son of 61 Strickland street, will
.. . Th li an ovation when he paid a vlrlt to ' week has not been determined be held this afterncKin at 2:30 at

( ’’Ivib la^t Domocratic leail̂ r̂fi that thf* Swe'lish i>mgrf‘gatiorml
if the ron.'cnption bill wa.s ap- | church on .Spruce street The

, ................  ...........  has been proved by the rommlttee Tuesday, 1 pastor. Rev. S. E. Green, will con-
suffering with a sprained .shoulder would be taken up on the floor . duct the .service, 
the pa.st two weeks. We hope his ” ' onre. : xhe tiearers will be .N’el.son War-
recoverv will be quick. ■ ner, Frank Ijirson. Samuel ,Ny-

W ei! be looking for you at the || i ivi . inan. John Larpon, Hjalmar Carl
Bingo games.

Joem's

l'roisis:ils for the nomination of
High schcKil and Waterhury. gen- l as the opening event in a ion;; pro- more Repuiiliran candiilates
eral machine and Bridgeport Trade gram marking tlie celebration o f: (f,r office have-been filed at the 
ichool, aircraft iheet metal anii the first annual old home day here. 1 ciffice of the* town clerk. They are 

riveting. Hundreds of per.sons lined
Nesv (loiirsew 1 streets to see a paniile of 300 Na- i gmg offiee as .selectman.

New courses to be offered are; I tional tiiianLsnien which proceiled , \|„p,.js I'a.sternack, running
Bridgeport State Trade school. “ ...... . ...... .. . ....... *

airplane »-ng assembly, sheet 
metal. - ,etlng, iron moulding, 
core ,Klng, maehine shop, auto 
w lanics. auto screw and weld 

MS-
Hartford state trade school, ma

ehine shop, file fitting, automatle

Monday night's meeting. The „  . .
choosing of the officers for . h e ! '^  Bntlsh American 
oomingAear should he of interest j Saturday evening, 
to every member. Try and make it! |

About the mivst important joh ' 
the Po.st hn.s ever had is the pro.s- 
ent one of recruiting the new .state ,
Guard. In an effort to piihlicize i 
this matter fuither we invited j 
Past State Commander Baldwin] 
of Milford to eome to .Manchester 
to explain all details and clear up i 
any points in question. Mr. Bald
win will 'fie at our meeting Mon- | 
day night and will be glad not only | 
to explain this matter hut will be | 
ready to an.swer any questions. |
Within a very short time a special 
effort is to he made by our re- 
rniiting officer. Marcel Donze, to

Hospital [Notes

Read Herald Advn.

a more Npedai ular paratie of in- 
(laslrial I1‘ >h1.h

,A bas‘4t‘hall ^anie wn.s schenluled 
) for the. aftt’inoon h*-t\veen the Old 
i TinierM and th»' Town team with a 
hand ronrert and speakers in the 
evening'.

.Among til*’ apeakera will 
Mayor William J. Fitzgerald, State 

, I^bor (Aimmispinner Corneliua J. 
: Panaher and SePotman John D. 
t McWilliams

those of Haymontl M. Burnham.
and 
for

I iuHtlce (if the peace. It is reported 
Uhat proposals are ( irrulating for 
' Sher^vood Ftowers and S. Raymond 
! Smith, bnth fwr..._selectnie\. Smith 
; now IS a >«*lertman anti ' B *wers 
' formerly served in that-otTlre.

sign up men other than World War  ̂
veterans which will mean that our 
f\ill quota will be quickly raised 
and our Post memiieis wiil be out 
of luck, ('ome out Montlay night

P iib l ie Keeords

.Xpnlleatiim
Application for a marriage li

cense has been filed at the office 
of the town clerk bv Xsniis C Inton 
Dlmoek Jr, of Bolton and Doris 
Mildred Whitehouse of this town.

son. all of Manchester, and Gus- 
i faf Nel.son of Rockville, Burial 

• ill be iniflie East cemetery.
Admitted late yesterday: I>arry 

Boiighton of Birch sUeet, Dominic 
Chapell of 31 Windeniere 
David Vennaid of 14 
street, and Fred McCarthy of 
Goodyear, ( ’or.n.

Birth yesterday; At 4:25 p m., 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Dai
gle of 114 Charter Oak street.

Discharged yesterday: David
Gebaii of E.ast Middle Turnpike. 
Earl IvOveland of 41 Strictland 

' street, Frank .Stiirtevant of I.llley 
street, Ronald Viekerman of 22 
Roosevelt street, Edwin Reichard 
of 149 East Middle Turnpike, Wal

, Dominic
;re street 1 H  <> K e p i l b l l C a i l
Welherell •

(h ’oiips to (Father

Two Republican organizations 
, are scheduled to meet next week 
to prepare a list of propo.sed can
didates who will he en.dur.sed by 
party officials for nomination in 
the primary next month. The 

I Republican Town Committee is to 
meet at 8 p. m, Monday in the

Treasurer Charles J McCarthy, of 
Boston and Department Vice- 
t'omm in'ler CTiester T. Grant, of 
Gloucester.

Action un the, restdutions was 
delayed yeste-day when the con
vention was forced to move, tem- 

Johii- iwirsrily to Newbiiryiiort because 
the skating rink in which the ses
sion was being held had previous 
rommitmeiits for the late after
noon and evening.

Department olTicials salil con
vention business would be legal 
only if transacted in the designat
ed conventioi- city. The move to 
.Newburyport, where routine a f
fairs were transacted, came alter 
the ofllciRls faded to find another 
site In Salisbury. The convention 
returnnl hen* t >day.

The program ye.-tenduy was g ii- 
en over largely to the 40 and 8, 
Legion fun-making organization, 
which cho.se Roger Fisher, of 

I Brockton, as Chef de . Gare. He 
j sueceisled Harold k’ . Congdon. of 
Salisbury, wlio was elected Cheini- 
not Nationale.

Janies E Ferry of 64 Delmont 
street, has tiled a voluntary peti-

Are You
Going Away?

HAVE THE HERALD 
GO WITH YOU

Use this handy^ order blank:
Circulation Department,
The Herald, Manchester, Conn.

Please send The Herald to the address below for the 
period checked.

One week— 18c □

Two weeks— 36c □

Three weeks— 54c Q

One month—60c □

Two month!—11. □  ,

Starting date

I endoee my check or money order for................

Thrir next trip will be to the 
national convention in Boston and 

. they have their reservations all 
tion In bankniptry in which he j rnade for that event. How many 
lists liabil it ies of $2,727 and a.sseta (■ of our members will he there to
of $135. Among the Manchester march h*'hind them"
creditors are. Pinehurst Grocery , Senator Maloney seems Ro be 
$69. Howard Oil Company $69, Dr. ; the man we need to concentrate 
S. Aiken $43. The largest creditor j on in order to gel a conscription

Warrantees
The following property convey

ances by warrantee deeds have 
been recorded at the town clerk's 
office: E. J. Hull to George Grif-

and get the low down on thi.s Tm-| f'b. Strickland street; George L. , ...v. . ... ............... ...  ..
portant question whether vui c.an , Felix A. Tangarone. H ar-1 ton Meatle.v of 68 Strictly *|reet, t,oi),Hng to .select
.sign up or not. ' "triiet; R. J. Smith to George " ....•“ ,

The American Legion Cornet 
Bend is all ,s<-t for their trip to |
Danburv todav with the firemen. '

' a permit for the erection of a six 
room single dwelling with attach- i Oliver Schworrn and infant daugh 
ed garage, to be located on Stark- South Windsor.
•weather street at a cost of $5,000.

L. Fish. Harvard street 
I'ernilt

didates for endorsement

Young Republican olub is to meet
m.

is the Auburn Home Bakery. Au
burn, R. I., $800.

bill through. Take your pen in 
hand and let him know how you 
stand on this question.

.Stretch

Judith Woods of 381 Center street.
Eleanor Field of 89 Ridge street 
Mildred Hooev of 207 Center street

Frank L  Phelps has applied for I Mrs. Mark Peterson and Infant son ] . , * y  ^  „
of 49 Hamlin street, and M rs.!,,. . ' , * ' .W edne.sda.v to act on endorsement

of eandidstes for the party pri-
Admitted today; Thec*dore |

Woodward of 76 McKee street, I 
Lyiiii Varne.v of 27 Scarborough | 
road, and Linda ,J»ourse of 28 ]

Hartford. Aug. 24.—i.J’ i — The | Scarborough road, 
adjutant Reneral’s office announce^'] - ’ * *
today two non-commissioned offl- LaChance of 311 Spencer street, 
cers of the 242nd Coast ArtllleiT'. I 
Connecticut National Guard had 
been directed to appear befhre an

8127.000 Sliortii«;e 

SliovMi ill U ra iifon I

Branford. Aug. 24 wJ’i A spe- 
rial town meeting heard from the

The executive committee of the 1 Byxtiee Company, New Hav-
ixaiulna- 
fflrjr Hc- 
2.5f 1940.

I ’p For Promotion

mary.
. .So far comparatively few pro

posals have been filed, but It is 
expected that several now . being 
Irafted will be submitted by Mon- 

Mrs. Vallda 1 b'Pht, the proposal filing 
deadline.

I'

Cool Clipper

• • • ! • •  I
(PleaM print or write plainly in pencil)

• • • • • * * « >••••••••<

Hjwiply fin in and mxfl with check or money order tp 
Herald,*18 Bisaell St, or leave at business office.

examining board which will deter
mine their qualifications for pro
motion to the rank of second lieu- 
tensnt. They are Technical Ser
geant James Patrick Kronus and 
Staff .Sergeant Andrew k'rank 
Slskovic. both of Headquarters 
Battery

Former Legislator Dies.
Ridgefield. Aug. 24 ■J’l Mor

timer Cole Keeler, 72. a direct de- 
.ccendant of Ralph Keeler, one of 
the twelve original settlers of 
Ridgefield, died today In the hou.se 
where he was born August 10, 
1868. Except for a few years In

N avv INegoliales 

F or N . E. T raw le rs

en auditing firm, that an exas 
tion of Branford tax offlrjlf 
counts from 1924 to June 
showed indications of "discrepan
cies resulting in a possible short
age of $127,357.37.'

The. Byxbee C’ompany report, 
based on a check of the Branftird 
tax department hooks Since the 
death of Tax Collector Daniel F. 
Daly under the wheels of a train 
two months ago, was given before 
a capacity crowd la.nt night.

The auditors slated that the 
I "po.s.sible net shortage of $127.- 
I 3.57.37" representeri “ the amoiint- 
I of money Indicated as having been 
I collected from property owners.
not paid or reported to the town 

I treasurer pursuant to law; and not
Boston. Aug. 24 The | available, to be paid"

Old Home Week for Ex-Panthers

Mons-Ypres Post 

B. W . V.

. irglnla
stunt look easy as she water skis 
W  I*U>ctty

• jfo s fc  ifOTMTs fa ir ,  ,

British Relief
Is Progressing

The Mons-Ypres Post held 
another successful Bingo In the 
Orange Hall last Monday evening. 
Over 100 persons attended and 
another good sum of money was 
realized for our British Relief. 
These games will be continued next 
Monday and we are hoping that 
our many friends will, be present. 
The prizes are good And there is 
plenty of fun. Every penny made 
at these games is given to the 
committee for British W ar Relief. 
•We are proud of the members of 
the Post and our friends who are 
conducting these games, knowing 
very little a few weeks ago, the 
boys are now quite expert and it 
Is a treat to see them hop around 
and do their stuff:

Can we expect you next Monday 
evening at $ p.m. in Orange Hall ? 
You will be very welcome.

We congratulate Mra. Albert 
Llnduy and her committee for 
the very succesaful lawn party 
hhld at Mrs. Undsay’s home last 
Wednesday evening. Over 200 
pecsons were p rien t and a  very

.Norwalk, he bad residetl here all i [inlted States Navy Is reportedly 
his life ! negotiating for 19 wooden drag-

gers of the Boston and Gloucester 
fishing fleets. Waterfront observ
ers speculated on the possibility 
that the vessels might be convert
ed into sweepers as a- protection 
against magnetic mines.

Th# Navy, silent on the trans
action, which was reported by Ed
ward H. Cooley, manager of the 
Massachusetts Fisheries Associa
tion, recently acquired twelve 
trawlers from the lis ten  fishing 
fleet for other types of mine sweep
ing work.

The draggers, averaging about 
100 tons, carry two masts and 
auxiliary motors. They are of re
cent construction and have a 
cap&city of 50 tons.

Jpek Sutherland, former Pitt coach, surrounds himself with familiar 
laces as he begins his pro career as head man of the Brooltiyn 
Dodgeri at their Princeton, N. J., training camp, From left to right 
are Sutherland, Line Coach Mike) Getto, Backfleld C o^h  Johnny 
Micbaloeen, and Guard Steve Petra All three played under Suth

erland St Pmsburgh. . ,

Danbury Factory 
Owner Is Jailed

Bethel, Aug. 24. —  IA*> —  Patsy 
8pano, 40. of Danbury, owner of a 
hat factory here, today began 
serving a 60-day term in Danbury 
Jail Imposed by Judge Benjamin H. 
Washburn of Town court for his 
failure to . secure - compensation 
Insurance and settle hack wages.

Spano had been given two weeks' 
probation by Judge' Washburn to 
secure insurance and settle beck 
wages. He was also fined $50.

The case waa first heard Aug. 9 
but sentence was sukpended for 
two weeks to ensbla Spano to ae- 
cure Insurance and make reatitu- 
tion to his employes, action he fall- 
ed to take, Judge Washburn said f 
today,.,. ...•"i-'tt \

The ByTibee company reported 
that “the audit covered the period 
from .1924 to June 25. 1940," add
ing that "there were apparently no 
dlacrcpancles until the year 1930 
and then small items until 
when the amount of .discrepancie 
increased very rapidly. . . ."

Noted ('liildren’s 
Siirjic'on Is Dead

Bar Harbor, Me.. Aug. 24 lA'i 
The death of Dr. Augustu.s Thorn
dike, 77, nationally-known Boston 
orthopedic surgeon, was mourned . 
today in medical circles and 
among crippled children he had 
aided. He died suddenly at his 
summer home yesterday a few 
hours after returning from a trip 
to Washington. Dr. Thorndike, 
a former president of the Ameri
can Orthopedic Assofflation. 
helped to found Boston’s Indus
trial School of Crippled and De
formed Chlldreiwand aided in the. 
establishment octhe State Hospi
tal School for Crlpplea at Can
ton, Mass.

Author of “A Manual of Ortlio- 
pedic Surgery," he was a member 
of the American Medical Associa
tion and president of the Bar 
Harbor M ^lcal and Surgical Hos
pital.

Curb Stocks
a t a  Sve ...........
El Bond and Sh
Pennroad .........
Segal Lock . . . .

Indians, Reds 
Do Their Best 
'To Blow Leads
Tribe Again Loses to 

Champs, 5-3; Bees De
feat Clncy, 7-2; Red 
Birds Cop 8th Straight.

t By~Bl2 Feder
aclated Presa Sporta Writer

e mualc’s the same, but they’ll 
have to rewrite the words for the 

third-act finale of the major lea
gue pennant races.

It’s no longer s case of how far 
will aevcland and Cincinnati win 
by, but who wants the flags. Of 
courts, thfra's no tmmsdiste dan
ger— today or tomorrow —  that 
they’ll blow their chances, but for 
the past couple of weeks, the In
dians and the Reds have looked 
like anything but a couple of clubs 
going after the Jackpot. The Reds 
have dropped nine of 16 and the 
Tribe haa barely stayed over the 
.600 mark for that stretch.

Yanks, (lards Hot 
As matters stand now, with the 

Indians trying to save one gam* 
of three from the fast-coming 
New York Yankees, and the St 
Louis Cardinals sailing along on 
an . eight-game winning atreak, it 
aeems to be a question of whether 
thi9se two clubs started their 
stretch drives early enough to get 
anywhere.

The Indiana called on rapid 
Robert Feller today in the finale 
against the Yanks. Their two 
prize left-handera weren’t of any 
mora use in the sUdlum during 
the past two days than your dollar 
straw hat in a rainstorm. After AI 
Mllnar was given s thorough go
ing over Thursday, the Yanks 
went to work on AI Smith yester
day and posted a 5-3 decision be
hind the six-hit elbowing and hit
ting of Steve Sundra. Steve broke 
up the ball game with a two-run 

elngle in the seventh to lift the 
"Yanks within seven gsmss of the 
, '»sd  and slice the Tribe’s  pace- 
setting edge to four games over 
the second-place Detroit Tig*r*. 
whose game with the Boston Red 
Sox was rained out.

Meantime, the Reds’ old Jinx— 
Casey Stengel and his otherwise 
stlngiesB stingers from the Boston 
beehive— turned up with their old 
stuff in CTnclnnatl and knocked 
off the National League pace-set
ters 7-2 behind steady twirling by 
Jim Tobin and some fancy flail
ing by Max West and Chet Ros.s, 
-Bch of whom hit a homer and ; 

drove in three runs. • I
Brooks Also Beeten 

Since Brooklyn’s second-place 
Dodgers also lost, blowing a 6-4 
verdict to the Chicago Cubs In 11 
Innings, this lo.sa didn't mean much 
to the Reds right quick, leaving 
their lead at 6'n games, hut back 
of Brooklyn came the Cardinals. 
The ex-Gas House Gang which 
seems to be re-inflated with some 
• f the stuff it lost during the last 
three-four years, whipped the 
Phillies 5-2 on Bob Bowman’s six- 
hit hurling to run th*lr winning 
string to eight straight. . This 
boosted the Cards into undisputed 
possession of third . place, since 
sweet WlUlam Terry’s New York 
Giants lost a 13-10 merry-go-round 
to th* Pittsburgh Pirates and 
dropped to the bottom of the first 
division.

By their victory, th* Cards 
climbed to 4Vi games from second 
place and 11 from the top. The 
Dodgers might have benefited, 
too, but their re-made Infield 
couldn’t stand the strain. Pete 
Reiser, replacing the injured Pce- 
Wee Reese at short-field, threw 
to the plate in the 11th inning 
•with the bags loaded and none 
out to 1ft, in the winning Cub run. 

Nats Win in ISth 
For a time, in Washington, it 

looked like a Senate filibuster was 
on, as the Senators and CHilcago 
White Sox went inning after thn- 

. Ing getting nowhere. But in the 
13th frame. Jimmy Bloodworjh 

stepped into, the first pitch Clint 
^^^(jwn servtid up after replacing 

’.Dietrich and knocked it into 
routfleld for a single sending

__(he deciding run in a 3-2 Win
for the Nats. Ken Chase went the 
whole way for Washington and 
fanned an even dozen.

(Jeorge Caster tossed three hlt- 
lexs relief innings to save a 6-4 
victory for the Athletics over the 
St. Louis Browns at Philadelphia.

Yesterday's Stars

Packers Prep for Defense 
O f Pro Football Laurels

Green Bay, Wis., Aug. U .—ilP)—  
The champion Green Bay Packers 
of Ui* National Football Lsague 
are training at home with 56 can
didates engsjting in two strenuous 
drills dally and thrse evening 
"skull” workouts weekly. It is the 
largeet equad Coach Curly Lsim- 
beau ever handled In his 22 years 

Packer mentor.

aformarly with the Chicago Bears 
I and Brooklyn Dodgers, who haa 
' been displaying surprising form in 
recent workouts.

Don Hutson, the brilliant A ls- 
bsms end who practically monopo
lizes the league’s pass-receiving 
re&ords, gives every Indication of 
having another big season. Brock 
and Van Every promise to bring' prom

One important reason for the big | even more strength to the Packers’ 
squad is Green Bay's engagement. formidable aerial attack, 
with the college all-stars at Chlca- Despite the excellence of his 
go August 29. The Packers w ilt ' team’s line play laat year, Lam
bs four deep at every position for beau has brought in a flock of 
that struggle. ycung huskies from colleges all

Two Players. Missing ' over the land—just in cose.
The champions are intact ex- Pormidable Array

cept for Hank Bruder, veteran Guard recruits include Jack

Local Sport 
Chatter,

blocking back who was traded to 
Pittsburgh for Lou Midler, and AI 
Moore, a first year end who now is 
an aviation csdst in Tsxss. Last 
season the Packers boasted one of 
the greatest lines in pro game his
tory, and ail those husky forwards 
are bacl^to deal out more punish
ment.

AS for backfleld talent, the 
champs are almost over-stocked. 
Veterans Include Am is Herber, 
St. Regis; Cecil Isbell. Purdue: 
Clarke Hinkle, Bucknell; Andy 
Uram, Minnesota: Frank Balaaz, 
Idwa; Larry Buhler, Mlnneoota; 
Dick Welagsrber, Wllllamette; 
Eddie Jankowski. Wisconsin; Joe 
Laws, lows, and Harman Bchneld- 
man. Iowa.

Newcomers Include Loii Brock 
Purdiie; Hal van Every, Minneso
ta; Bob Temple, Arizona, and Jim
my Gillette, Virginia. Brock and 
Van Every ranked as two of the 
Big Ten’s best backs last year. In 
addition, there Is Beattie Feethera,

Manley, Oklahoma, and Howard 
Johnson. Oeorgi*. Also, there is 
Ed Merlin, who waa with Brooklyn 
in '38 and '39. Freshman taeklsa 
are Fred Shirley, Nebraska, and 
Raymond Riddick, Fordham, who 
also can play end. With Hutaon 
back on the Job at one end, and 
Captain Milton Gantenbeln of W is
consin holding down the other, it 
scarcely seemed worth while to 
load up with budding wlngmen.

Veteran linemen Include; Cen
ter*. (Tharlle Brock, Nebraake; 
Tom Greenfield. Arizona, and 
George and Bud Bvendsen, Min
nesota; guards, Charles Golden- 
berg, Wisconsin; Pete Tinsley, 
Georgia; Gupt Zamas, Ohio State; 
Russ I.,etlow. San Franclaco, and 
Paul Engebretsen, Wisconsin; 
tackles, Buford Ray,i, Vanderbilt; 
Paul Kell, Notre Dame; Bill Lee. 
Alabama; Ernie Smith, Southern 
CaJifomla; Charles Schultz. Min
nesota. and Charles Seibold, W is
consin.

Notes on the Bluefields-Legion- 
Pagani'a tilt last night:

HlUnskl had ths West Slders 
handcuffed except for that deter
mined chap called Jackie May. His 
home run in the first caught 
Trombley flatfooted end before the 
ball got back to the Infield Forde 
and May both had crossed the 
piste.

Zapstka’s perfect throw to 
Morawa in the sixth nailed Gris
wold feet from the bag when the 
runner tried to reach third after 
Greene had tossed Katkaveck out 
at first. Green* scooped the ball up 
and Griswold whO had sUrttd on 
ths pitch for second saw third un 
guarded and streaked for that sta
tion but Morawa had started from 
deep abort and got there first. Exit 
Mr. Griswold.

Only two mlsplays marred the 
game. Greene was charged with an 
error in the fourth after the game 
had been resumed and Thomas rac 
ed to . second. Hillnskl was guilty 
of the other error as he tossed th* 
ball wild to first and allowed Forde 
to get to the midway sack In posi
tion to score and score he did on 
May’s double Into left field.

Bill Brennan cautioned Green* 
about calling strikes and th* fiery 
third seeker took it meekly and 
subsided. Both umpires did a fine 
job and there were several close | 
plays on the sacks on which Me- 1  

Cann, snapped out decision* which ; 
were entirely correct.

H i i e L v  S n i t i h n a w  D r i V M  Bill Brennan called a halt after the t iU S K y  S O U in p a H  u n v e s  cleared a faw
Home All Three of 
Winner’s Rune, Gets 
Two of Three Safeties 
Off Hilinski; Victors to 
Face PA’s for Title.
Pafrani’s West Sides de

feated the Hluelields-Legion 
at the West Side Oval last

Rip Radclltf: *ne Just Meets The Ball Squarely’

PA’s to Play Rristol 
In Only Local Tussle

Bon Ami Upsets 
Vernon Ten, 9-8

.By The Associated Press 
Steve Sundra. Yankees—Held 

Indians to six hits and singled de
ciding run* serosa in 5-3 win. 

Stan Hack, Cubs— His 11th In- 
I * ln g  triple started winning rally 

whip Dodgers 6-4.
Jimmy Bloodworth, Senators—  

Drove in winning run with 13th 
Inning single to whip White Sox 
8-2

Bowman. Cardinals— Hand
cuffed Phillies with six h lU  for 
5-2 decision.

George Caster, Athletlca— Pitch
ed three innings of biUesa relief 

11 to save 6-4 victory over 
ilrcwns.

Max West and C3Mt Rots, Bee* 
-gisfh banged out homer and two 

otbar hits and each drow  In three 
rune In 7-2 win over Reds.

Frank Qustine and Spud Davis. 
Piratse—Batted In Six rune be
tween them In 18-10 triumph over 
Olantak

Lest night in e "Y  ” softball 
league game, the Bon Ami upset 
the applecart by defeating the 
previously undefeated Chagnot s 
Vernon team by the score of 6 to 
8. The north enders got off to a 0 
nin lead in the first inning then 
added three more later in the gam* 
to squeeze out the victory. Hook 
Brennan pitched and hatted his 
team to victory. Hla two homers 
and a single brougk; in the bulk of 
the winner’s run*. Bill Deasy 
starred in th* field. His running 
catch of Goodrich's long fly Into 
deep centerfield and relay back to 
flret. resulting a double plav
brought a quick halt to a possible 
Vernon rally in the ninth inning. 
Goodrich and G. Ijivaque hit best 
for the losers.
liTague Standing— Third Hound

Won 1.01st
Depot Square Oarage . . 4 I
Tall CedaiB ................  3 1
Chagnot's V ern on ........3 l
Bon Ami ........................ 2 6
Glbbles .........................  1 4
House and H a le ......... 1 4

The last game of the third round 
will be played Monday night wl^en 
the Tell Cedars tackle (3hagnot’s 
Vemon. The winner of this game 
will play ths Depot Square Garage 
for the championship of th* third 
round. Box score:

Bon Ami
AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 

MyeskI, ss . . . . 5 0 0 2 4
Farrand, 3b . . . .  5 2 2 3 2
Brennan, p . . . .  5 3 3 1 1
Davis, I f ..............5 1 1 2 0
Deasy, ct .'....... 3 1 0  8, 1
Lanky, lb ’ ....... 4 1 1 13 0
Keeney, sf . . . .  4 0 0 2 0
Miller, c ........... 4 1 1 0 0
McGooe,,2b____4 0 1 0 2
Smith, rf . 2 0 1 0 0
Bralnard, r f . . . .  1 0 0 1 0

T o ta ls .............. 42 9 10 27 10 3
Cliagnot’s Vemon

' AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 
O. Phillips, ss ..4 0 2 1 1 0
Tyler, rf .........  5 1 1 1 0 1
H. Barton, p .. 5 0 2 1 0 0
Gleaaon, l b ___ 5 1 1 12 0 1
Goodrich, c . . . .  6 2 3 1 1 0
G. Lavaque, If ., 4 3 3 2 0 0
E. tAvaque, Bf ..4 1 I ' V O  -0
N. Barton, 2b ..4 0 2 1 2 0
F. PhlUipa, 3b . .4 0 0 2 6 1
Lachapelle, cf . .3 0 1 2 0 0

Totals ...........  43 ^8 16 27 10 3
Score by innings^

Bon Ami ............. 600 200 100— 9
Chagnot’a Vemon 010 202 120..8 

Three base bits: Gleason; home 
runs, Brennan 2; hits off, Brennan 
16, H. Barton 10; double plays, 
Deasy to McCooe to Lanky; left on 
bases. Bon Ami 6, Chagnot's Ver
non 5; base on balls off, Brennan 2, 
H. Barton 2; struck out by, H. 
Bartoq 1;- time, 1:20; umi 
Poty ahd PhlUipa.

Town Champs Face Co
bras at West Side Oval j  
Tomorrow; Green to; 
Flay at Glastonbury. I
The Polish-Americans, slated to 

launch defense of their Twl Lea- j 
gue and Town baseball laurels in 
the near future, will engage the 
Bristol Cobras at th* West Side ; 
Oval tomorrow In the only attrac- 1  

. tion scheduled loeally. ^he game i 
1 will start at 3 o’clock. I

Manchester Green travel* to 1 
Glastonbury to op[>ose that place's 
entry in the Trl-CTounty tx:agne. 
the clash being postponed from 
earlier in th* season These are 
the only local teams that will- be 
in action over the week-end.

Moriarty Brofher*. who were 
ousted from the Twl playoffs by 
the Bluefields-Legion laat Wednes
day, will remain idle tomorrow but 
will play two games over the Labor 
Day week-end. The All-Plalnvills 
nine will eome here for a return 
clash at the West Side Oval next 
Sunday and th* Anchor Inn of 
East Hartford will furnish the op
position St the same field on Mon
day. These are the only two 
games that Moriarty* have left 
and will mark the end of their 
season.
Visitors Seek Revenge

771* Cobra*, made up almoat en
tirely of former Bristol High dia
mond stars, come here in quest of 
revenge for a 2-0 whitewashing 
suffered from the P A ’s at the Bell 
City. The visitors have s fast, 
aggressive club that should pro
vide keen opposition to the loc^ 
champs. It’s expected that Ed 
Kovls or Bruno Bychelski will t<je 
the slab for the Amerks.

A pony express kept Billy Pe- 
geni informed es to the progree* 
of the game. Bill had to work and 
hla barber ehop wee filled with 
cuatomere long after th* game. 
Three boy* on weetem ponie* tore 
beck end forth over Cooper street 
With the news. Max Schubert shar- 
ed.the information with Pagan! but 
there was gloom on his side of the 
street while Joy reigned unconflned 
on Poganl'* aide. It wa* said that 
several customers were in need of 
medical attention In the fourth. 
One cannot shave when one is 
shaking.

St. Louis-!- Raymond (Rip) Rad- 
cliff. St. Louis Browns’ outfielder 
who leads th* American league in 
batting, says, "They’re Just fall
ing for hits this year, I guess ”

The 32-year-old player who 
came to St. kouls from th* CThU 
cego White .‘k>x in a winter trade 
has no secret formula for hi* suc
cess. Hi* August 22 sverage. .359 
brought only this comment:

" I ’m not doing anything differ
ent than I ever did." he says. "I 
Just stay loose up there and try 
to keep swinging. I got off to a 
good start this spring, have been 
in there regularly ami that's what 
I need. I ’ve kept in good shape 
and with a buitUng ball club like 
ours you’re bound to keep doing 
your best. I'm using the .same 
stance, the same weight bat snd 
the same grip on the bat."

Radcliff weigh* around 170 and

self o ff balance? Never. Just 
meet* the ball. I f  you meet the 
ball squarely you’ll get your share 
of base hits."

And catcher Georg* Tebbett* of 
th* Detroit Tigers comments;

"He’ll take a strike to get" tliF 
on* he went*. And whenever a 
batter ha* that poise he usually 
is a dangerous man at the plate. ” 

He’s Been Around 
Radcliff is playing his sixth 

year in th* major* and has been , 
with but two clubs, the White Sox 1 
and Brown*. He batted -264 last ’ 
year. He bat* left handed but 
throws the same way. Rip roams ! 
the outfield or fills in at first base, j 
th* position he played when he 
first broke into organized baseball : 
in 1928 with Paris of the Lone 
Star league. ,

He was with Muskogee of the ; 
Western Association and later 
with Dallas of the Texas league

a double but he amacked a 
home run «bd a double to 
drive home all three tallies
for the victors.

Homers In the first
May took charge of the proceed, 

ing* from the outset. He was the 
third batter to step to the plate 
in the first and he promptly belted 
one of Johnny Hilinski's fast ones' 
to deep led field to score Forde] 
.ahead of him. The latter reached 
on a fielder's rholce on which | 
Greene, who had walked, was fore- \ 
ed at second.

It looked for a while ns though , 
May’s heroic performance would be | 
set at nought by -inclemcnl, 
weather It wa% dark and cloudy | 
from the opening pitch and rain , 
began to fall soon after. Umpire I

(Continued Un Page Ten)
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Main

is not a slugger. Hi* specialty 1* ; in 1029. In 1930 he went to Selma 
line drives over the infield good of the Southeast league, and in 
for singles and doubles. He says ig j j  with Shreveport, where 
he isn’t aiming for the league bat- n* made his debut a* an outfield- 
ting crown, especially. | er. Radcliff played outfield for

If He Winn It— ’Swell’ Dallas' in 1932 and for St. Paul of
as , the American Association the fol-

John May . . . father of the 
twins who play with th* West 
Sides had picked Moriarty Broth- 
efs to cdtiie through and maet ’J>e 
Poliah-Americans. He watch-sd
th* game with mixed emotions and __thot •
if h? felt a bit proud of the boy.
he never let on. H* did get a b it ! Manager Fred Haney 
excited when Jack!* hit hi* home 
run and he really ntood up afid i 
cheered when this same aon clout- i 
od a double In the alxth to win hla 
own game.

’•All I want to do 1* get 
many hits as 1 can and get ’em ! lowing season. In 1934 he was with 
when they do the most good. I ’m 1 the White Sox for a time but play- 
out there to try to help win ba ll. ed moat of th* year with Louis- 
games and if I happen to win the | ville of the American Association 
batting championship that’ ll be, where his batting mark of .335 
swell.. Right now, though. I ’m not | brought him another trial In the

big time.
says of His first full sea.son at Chicago 

Radcliff: ' batted only .286 but in
"Watch him. Ever see him : the three followibg seasons he 

swing hard enough to throw him- waa well above .$(ki.

Griswold stepped high, wide and < 
handsome in the sixth to bast out: 
a griiimder for a hit. He then tried | 
to reach third but Zapatka'a throw 
was too fast. He made a great stop ' 
and throw when Kose tried to get ' 
one by him.

Johnny Hedlund’i  defenslv* play 
was outstanding. Glance at the 
box score. One of those assists was 
a perfect peg to second that nailed 
Griswold a* be slid InU the bag. 
In addition ha handled the ahooU 
of May in excellent style and also 
called Brennan’s attention to a 
couple that he thought the ump 
missed. But wis* old Hedlund did 
not press too bard os h* knew no 
amount of kicking would change 
the decision.

Olbert To Pitch
Zlggy Olbert will get the pitch 

ing assignment for the Green at 
Glastonbury and the latter will 
probably use Lynch. The game 
will be played on the high school 
grounds. The Green defeated 
Glastonbury here earlier In the 
season but since that time the 
farmer boys have bean going' like 
a house afire. They downed Mid
dletown in on overtime gome, 4-3, 
winning out in the 12th on a home 
run by Lynch The locals will 
leave here at 1:30 o’clock and 
make the trip by automobile.

, .yhal 
TUlr

apires.

Jock’s Opinion

New York —Jock Sutherland, 
former Pitt coach who now diracta 
the Brooklyn grid Dodgers, claims 
th* proa block no better than a 
high class college team.

Standings
Eaatem

The Blueflelds-Leglon put up a 
good game and never let up try
ing from start to finish. The team 
was handicapped, too, inasmuch as 
Keeney and (Jordon were not pres
ent and Eric Rsutenberg failed to 
show up. But the same can be 
said of the West Sides os Robinson 
and Murray were both on vacation. 
Pagan! got Pete Kletchs in uni
form and the genial Pete Jockeyed 
a bit from the bench.

Just when the series will get'un
derway was not known this morn
ing. Last night was the last Twi 
League gs'me of the season, which 
finished three vkT f̂ts ahead of last 
year.'

“ Lyons Fesrs Knit*
Chicago— Although Ted Lyons 

has been bothered' by chronic ap
pendicitis for four or flve..yeftriAaU( 
the White Sox pitcher refuses tof^ie

Train Service ' Mize, Apiiling 
To Race Track Boost Hitting

i  _ _ _ _
ISew Haven Road Runs Former Ghamps Take 

Specials to Gannett for j Over Second Places 
Saturday Eventn. _ In Batting Parade.
Each Saturday during Uie horse- , New York. Aug 24. i/C - While 

rac* meet which gets under way ] 'Bama Rowell of Boston'* Beas 
Monday at Narrogonaett Pork, ' and Rip Radcliff of the St. Louis 
The New Haven Railroad will op- : Browns held onto their respective 
erate special race-trains, featunng j major league hitting leads this 
low round-trip coach fares, direct week, the big etir in the standing* 
to th* popular Rhode Island track.- i was created by a couple of pre- 

Th* flrat "apaclal" will operate ; tlou* batting chompiona.
Saturday, August 81, followed by | in the National League, Johnny 
similar trains succeMive Satur- ] Mize, the Cardinals, the 1939 
days for the duration of the meet, i titleholder, walloped 11 hits in 28 
There also will be a special race- batting tries to boost his average 
train Labor Day. flv>e points to .323 and vault from

Free from highway worries and fifth to second place, just ten points 
parking problems, race fani will off Rowell's p.’.ce. 
be able |o make selections leisure- in the American League, Luke 
ly while relaxing in streamlined, | Appling of the White Sox, the 
air-conditioned coaches. Club din- - only shortstop ever to win the bat
ing car service will be available, ting title in the junior clrcUlt— he 
also. did it in 1936— connected for ten

The Saturday “Race Track Spe-, pits in 23 chances to raise his 
clal” will leave Manchester at . mark to .349. and advance from 
10:12 a.m. (e.s.t.). due Narrag:an- (fourth to second place. Radcliff fell 
sett Park 12:45 p.m. Returning, i off two points to .353. 
the special train will leave N a r - , Biggest disanpolntnient of the 
rogansett Park shortly after the vveek waa Lou Finney, of the fal- 
lost race. tering Boston Red SoX. He drop-

Tlckets good only on the Race pp<j jg points and nose-dived from 
Track Special are on sole at at*- second to seventh place In the 

“ “  - - -  ,e, Voll

Ev’UlYFirettOD* 
Tire carries a 
written lifetime

fiusrtotee — not 
imitedto 12.18 
or 24 months, 
but for th* full 

life of the tir* 
without time or 
mileage limit.

^ i s s s a s E s :

undergo an operation.

firutont c o n v o y

4.75/5.00-19 5̂5/5.50-17 1.00-11
v g i s *6̂
AND Y«UR OLD TIRE

tion ticket office*. They must be 
purchased 4>*fore boarding train. 

The Race Track Specials will
operate pp the above schedule Sat- pacli league 
urdaya through September 28, and 
also Labor Day. Another sched- 
tile Will be announced later for the 
final Saturday of the meet.

.American Lea^e , Icollectlng only 
two hits In 24 trips to the plate." 

Standings of the flrat ten in

Sari*

South Band— Jay McCann, 
Notr* Dome guard candidate, holds 
patents on a  controlling device for 
torpedoes and on Tierial bomb 
which have been accepted by the 
W ar Oepoitmcat.

W . L. Pet. GBL
Binghamton .. .73 54 .575
Scranton - . ...70 57 ,5Si 3
Hartford . . .1.65 62 .512 8
Albany . . . ...63 64 .496 10
Springfield ...62 63 .496 10
Elmira . . . . ____63 65 .492 10>4
Williamsport ...55 70 .440 17
Wilkes-Barre ...54 70 .435 1 7 1 4

National
W . U Pet. GBL

Cincinnati ...71 43 .623
Brooklyn . ....6 5 SO .565 6',4
St. Louis .. ... .5 9 S3 .627 11
New York ....5 8 54 .518 12
Pittsburgh . . .. .5 8 56 .509 13
Chicago . . ____60 58 .508 13
Boston . . . . ____45 69 .395 26
Philadelphia ...38. 71 .348 30H

Americoa
Clavalond ....7 1 48 .697
Detroit . . . . .. .6 7 83 .568 4
New York .. . .. .6 2 53 .589 7
Boaton . . . ... .6 3 55 .524 744
Chlcagi . . . . .. .5 9 55 J)18 844
Washington ____61 65 .440 18(4
St. Louis . ... .4 9 71 .408 22 H
Pblladllpbla . . .M 68 AOO 38

Play Five More Matches 
In Town Tennis Tourney

National 1,/eague
AB. H.

Rowell. Bees ........336 112
Mize. Cords ........ i427 138
Dannlng, Giants . .412 132
Walker. Dodgers ..414 132
Lombardi, Rede .. .315 100
McGormftk, ■ Reds ..60 145
Gleeson. Chibs ....348 109
May, PhUIle* ........333 104
Hack. Cubs ..... .4 5 1  140
Lelber, Chiba ..........327 101

I .American LeogueL
1 Radcliff, Browns ..445 157

All but one of the flrat roundifeposed of Russ Johnston in a three- Appling, Chicago
matches have been completed to 
the town tennis tournament H>on- 
sored ky the Recreation Ontera  
but the original field of 16 players 
has now been increased to 19, mak
ing it neceaaory to odd another 
round and p an  out byea ao that 
the tourney wUl come out even. 
The trio of late entriea Included 
Sherwood "Cap" Blasell, champion 
of the first event in 1927 and run
ner-up three times since then.

Director Mike Zwlck plana to 
run off ths ascond round according 
to hi! original achadult but IfU  
b* nacaasory to hand out byes to 
threa of the five ourvlyora in order 
to bring four Into the semi-flnals. 
Five more matches have been play
ed in the flrat round with the fol-

Wliliama, Boston 
DiMaggio. Yank* 
MeCoaky, Tigers 
Hayes, Athletics 
Finney, Boston . 
Travis, Senators

l o w ^  rMulta: Dav* Middoon d U -lta  tb* flrat round.

act struggle by 6-1, 2-6 and 6-2.
Rosario Saplenz* eliminated Ken 
Wlgren in another tough teat. 6-4.
4-6 and 6-4, Bill Sinnamon, top 
favorite for the title, trimmed 
Bruno AIlzcl in straight sets, 6-1,
6-1, Alvin Yulyes downed Joe | Greenberg. Tigers . .451
Urbonetti by 6-1. 4-6. ô O and j Wright. (Thlcago.. .453
George Leary" tripped his’ brother 
Francis by 6-4, 6-8, 6-1, the** two 
being the other late entries. The 
match between AI Werbner and H.
Emona is still to be completed.

Pairings for the second round 
ora: Frits DellsFers and Bill
Sinnamon. ths winner of the Warb- 
nar-Emons match and Alvin 
Yulyes, Dave Muldoon and Earl 
Bisaell, D. O am a and Rosario Sa- 
plenza and Gpovge Leary and Sher 
Bisaell, the latter drawing a bye

Last Night's Fights

AND YOUR  
OLD TIRES

'D R IC E D  right down to 
■^bedrock —  and Jtut 
before your Labor Day 
Trip! Here’* the value
sensation o f 1940 built 
with patented Firestone 
construction featurea to 
assure longer mileage 
and greater safety. At 
these low prices, equip 
your car with a full set 
today.

N O W !  THE FAMOUS

HICH SPEED TIRE
At Tkmam

 ̂LOW PRICES

minutes later and play was resum
ed.

Osme Tied In 4th 
May’s prospect* of victory grew 

darker a.s the weather grew light
er. Thomas reached second on 
Greene's two-base throwing error, 
Griswold walked and Kstkavsek 
advanced both runners with a 
sarrlflc*. Then Brennan called a 
halk on May and Thomas scored 
but the balk proved unimportant 
for Gordie Weir pasted a stinging 

night, but any 'way you look double to left that knotted th*
at it iho 3-2/Wtcome was a ' ''"’'I't "t two-aii. ^ii. LJi. I narkness waa descending owlft-
personal triumpn for .south- jy appeared likely that the
paw .lackie May. Not only oiu game would end in a stalemate, 
he let dowjn the losers with , The west side* went out in order
.  eino-loa and ih their half of the fourth andpair o f scr»tch> bingles

three in the fifth. IJmplre Bren
nan dprlared the sixth to be the 
final frame and that's all that 
Jarkip noeiJed. He got into a bit 
rd trouble in the top half when 
Griswold heat oilt H roller for his 
second hit- but the runner waa 
doubled at third when he tried to

COMM ENCING MON’„ A fO . 8fl

AN* TOUa 
O ia TIRI 

Six* 4.00-t*

SALE ENDS SEPT. 2
Millioni of new car* were 
originally equipped with 
chii great FireKon* High 
Speed Tire — now built to 
deliver still longer non-skid 
mileage. The outstanding 
value of 1940. Buy a 
complete set today.

Firtaton*
NI8N sn» TM

$a i PRIC8

• 7 . f S
__

• . 4 *

lZI/U6-1i---- u - a >
..... I S e t f

AND YOUR OLD TIRI

By The Associated Press-
Hollywood —  Jimmy Oorrlaon. 

140li, Kongo! City, and. Jockla 
'Wilson, 189, aeveUnd, draw,
( 10).

Long Branch, N. J.—Bill Mc
Dowell,. 152, Paterson, N. J„ 
knocked otit J*aul Gjifflths, 157, 
iflciantoa (3Ji.

G F T  O U R  L O W  P R I C E S  O N  T H E  F A M O U S  
F I R E S T O N E  S T A N D A R D  T R U C K  T I R E S

MORIARTY
301-315 Center StriKt At BnMiA St 

Open 34 Bonnl



MANCHB8TB* BVEKINO SERALD. MANCHB8TBR, CONTI. SATURDAY, AUGUST 24 ,194«.
BIANCHE8TBK, EVENING tflSRAI.U BIANCHESTER,' CONN SATURDAY, AUGUST 24,194<> PAGBXLBVml i

m ( S ) B U Y  C L A S S I F I E D > < j o m

LMt iii4 Poand
^PO CK BTBO O K  eonUlnlnr 
I of money and driven license. 

.Finder call 0947 and receive 
' Hharal reward.

Automobiles For Sale 4
FORD, 198« DELUXE sedan, ex- 
. eellent condition throughout. Prl- 
■ vate ownership, $290. Bldwell’s 

Soda Shoppe, 533 Main street.

IMS PONTIAC SEDAN, 1937 
' Chevrolet town sedan, 1939 Ply

mouth coupe, 1937 Plymouth 
sedan, 1934 Chevrolet sedan. Cole 
Motors at The Center.--6463.

1934 CHEVROLET coach, 1933 
Plymouth, 1930 Essex, 1938 VVillys 
sedan, 1938 htudebaker se<ian 
Commander. Messier Nash Inc., 
10 Henderson Road. Phone 7258.

INSURE
with

M cKINNEY BROTHERS
Real Estate ai.d Insurance 

QOO Main St. Phone AtlOO

. Manchester 
Evening Herahl 

Classified Advertisements
Count iiiz a>erjge wuids lu a line 

Inttlalt. [numbere and abbreviation* 
•ach count aa a word and compound 
words At two words. Minimum coat 
It prica of three llnea.

Lina rates per dny for transient 
Rda.

BffertlTe Mmrrh 17. 1927
Cash Charjr*

f  Coniecutiva Days...! 7 ctar 2 cti 
i  Conaecuttva' Days... 9 cta,n eu 
I  r>ty ........................ in ett:lS ctt

All orders for Irroftular insertions 
Will be charged at the one time rate.

Special rates for loriK term every 
«jiy advertlainf? jfiven upon request.

Ada ordered before the third or 
Rfth day wlH be charged only for 
tlia actual number of times the nd 
Rppaarcd, charf l̂ni? at the rate earn> 
•d but no allowance or refunds can 
ba mada on six time ada atopped 
•ftar the fifth day.

No *‘tlU forbids” ; display Mnea not 
•bid.'*

Tha He raid will -nut be responsible 
for more than one incorrect inaer* 
tlOB of any advertlaenient ordered 
for more than one time.'

Tha Inadvertent omission of lo* 
•orreet publication of advertlainf 
Will ba rectified only by cancellation 
Of tha charge made for the service 
randared.

All advertlaemonts must conform 
tB Style. copy and typography with 
rsRulatlona enforced by the publish* 
art and they reserve the rlRht to 
adit, revise or ̂ reject any copy con* 
•tdered objectlonnble.-

CLOSINfS HOLMtS—Claseined ads 
''fa ba published same day must be 
Pacalved by 12 o’clock noon Satur* 
4aya

Telephone Your Want Ads
Ads are accepted over the tele- 

phooa at the CHARGE RATE aiven 
Bbove as a conveneince to adver* 
tlaera. but the CASH HATKS will be 
accepted as FULL' PAYMENT If 
•aid at the business office on or be* 
fors the seventh day following the 
•rat iBBertion of each ad otherwise 
tha CHARGE RATE will be collect- 
•dL No reaponalbillty for errors ii

Aatomobiles For Sale 4
1931 OLDSMOBILE coup* $70, $10 
down, $5 per week. No finance 
charge. 1934 Ford coach, $89, $9 
down, $5 per week. No finance 
charge. 1936 Graham sedan, $198, 
$18 down, $5 per week. No finance 
charge. Brunner's, 80 Oakland 
street. Tel. 0191. Open until 10 p. 
m. evenings.

1937 DODGE SEDAN. 1932 Chrys
ler cabriolet, 1935 Ford coach, 
1932 Pontiac sedan. Terms ar
ranged. Open evenings. Cole 
Motors, Main street lot opposite 
Armory.

'"....... "ff"' — ■ ,..

1 Live Stbek—Vehicles™ 421

FOR SALE—COW. 638 Parker 
atreet.

-----------1
Articles For Sale 45

FOR SALE— DRIVEWAY 
ders. Austin Chambers, 
phone 6'260.

cin-
Tele-

FOR SALE—,\IE.N'S rebuilt 
rclasted shoes. Better than 
cheap -ihoes. See them. 
Yuyles, 701 Main.

and
new
Sam

Business Services Offered 13
SEPTIC TANKS, 200, 300, 400, 600 
gal. capacity. Electric and gas 
welding. Smith Welding Com
pany, Buckland. Call 3825.

HAVE YOUR chimney (Cleaned 
now. Telephone 3444.

Building— Contracting 14
CARPENTER WORK. general 
contracting 60 cents ho>ir or con
tract. Work guaranteed.*- Box M, 
Herald.

Lota For Sale 7.1
FOR SALE—3 BUILDING Iota on 
Autumn atreet, good location, rea
sonable, 29 Cottage street.

FOB SALE—BUILDING 
McKee street, 66x142. 
6618.

lot on 
Phone

Sense and Nonsense

FOR SALE—FIVE CAR Wasco 
garage heater, complete with 
pipe, In good condition. Call 5171, 
Watkins Bros. '

Household Goods &1

Roofing— Siding 17 A
WK. SPECIALIZE IN applying 
roofs and asbestos siding. Work
manship glia'antecd. Time pay
ments arranged. Also carpenter 
work. A. A. Dion-Inc.. 81 Wcil4. 
Phone 4860.

ROOFING AND siding, also repair 
and alteration work. W. Vancour. 
Tel. 3335.

Moving— Trucking—
Storage 20

AUSTIN CHAMBERS—Local and 
Long Distance Movers. Tel. 6260 
68 Hollister street.

Repairing 2.1

1.AWN MOWERS SHARPENED, 
repaired; shears, knives, etc 
ground: keys fitted or duplicated; 
vacuum cleaners, clocks, phono
graphs, etc., repaired, overhauled 
Braitbwaite, 92 Pearl street.

3 ROOMS FURNITURE ____$149
3 ROOMS FURNITURE ____$168
3 ROOMS FURNITURE ____$187
If you are contemplating going 
housekeeping in the near future 
you should not overlook the above 
3 room outfits which we are offer
ing at this time. You can save 
from $30.00 to $60.00. Included in 
each and everyone of these outfits 
is everything Tor the home such 
as a bedroom suite, living room 
suite, and complete kltchfn. Even 
rugs, lamps and many other ac
cessories are Included.

18 MONTHS TO PA Y  
vVe will give you all the time you 
wish to pay. In fact we even give 
you in writing no payments In 
case of .sicknc.ss or unemployment.

Free 'Courtesy Auto' Service
Let us send ore of our "Courtesy 

Autos" for yoil to bring you to the 
store, and take vou back home. For 
over 10 years we have rendered 
this service. You arc under no 
obligation whatsoever even if you 
do not buy. Of course if you use 
your own automobile and make a 
purcha.se, we will refund your 
gasoline.

ALBERT S FURNITURE CO.
Hartford Store 43 Allyn St.

McNutt Awaiting 
Challenge Reply

(Oontlnned from Page One)

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
revulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manche.ster 5052.

Private Instructions 28
DO YOU LIKE TO draw? ArUSfti, 
Cartoonists, Illustrators earn good 
Incomes. We teach you how. Write 
for Free Art Book. Box W, The 
He -aid.

Help Wanted— Female 1.*i

MI be Bsaumed end 
rannriT be Btiaran*

W ANTED—EXPERIENCED maid 
for general housework. Must like 
children. Tei 8140.

laUphoned ads 
■ Iheir aecurarr 
laed.
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CHRISTMA.S CARDS, 50 for $1, 
with name. 35 sensational, ex
clusive designs. Also fast selling 
Box Asaortmenta. Profita every
where, without experience. Sam- 
plea free. Noel Sludioa, 9 E. 26th, 
Dept. 4703, New York.

BED ROOM SUITE, bed, cheat, 
drea.sei and mirror, hard rock 
maple, Manor finlah, a marvelous 
value at $69 95. Kemp'a Inc., 763 
Main.

WINDOW SHADES—Fine Holland 
ahadea made to order, hung on 
wlndowa for 50 centa each. Write 
Capitol Window Shade Co., 46 
Capen atreet Hartford.

before the economic blitzkrieg of 
1929 na were the French liefore 
Hitler'a wavea of green-grny 
troopa and roaring bonibera.

"But America waa aaved. It 
waa aaved by the Democratic 
party, by Democratic leadorahip, 
and by a courageoua, far-seeing 
Democratic President, Franklin 
Delano Roosevelt."

Fight A t Convention
McNutt’s speech temporarily 

diverted the attention of the state 
convention delegates from the fight 
between Dr. Wilbur L. Cro.aa and 
Robert A. Hurley for the guberna
torial nomination, which appeared 
headed for a floor battle today.

Dr. Cross, four-time governor, 
reiterated early this morning that 
he waa "in to the finish." and so 
did Hurley, state public works com
missioner.

The former governor, a 78-year- 
old veteran, said:

" I  repeat that I am going to .sec 
this thing right straight through 
to the end. 'There s more than a 
little shifting of votes going on.” 

Tone As Running Mate 
.Dr. Cross then stated that if he 

received the nomination, he would 
ask Joseph M. Tone, former state 
■labor commissioner, to run as 
lieutenant governor.

Meanwhile, from Hurley's head
quarters. came word that the 45- 
ycar-old engineer, who" became 
public works commissioner while 
the former waa governor three 
years ago. was in the fight “ to-the 
end.”

Hurley's supporters claimed up 
to 725 of the 1096 delegnte.s with 
an "ab.solute minimum " of 676 
when the nominations began this 
morning.

G u n  T i t l e  W o n  

B y  V i r g i n i a n

Ernest Wolfe, 38, Is 
Victor in Grand Ameri
can Trapshoot Test, f
Vandalla. O., Aug. 24.— (JP)-—

The roar of 800,000 shotgun shells 
has died away today, and the 
Grand American handicap title— 
highest award In the trapshooting 
game Is on its way to West Vir
ginia in possession of Ernest H.
Wolfe, 38-ycar-old Charleston au
ditor.

The flapper marksman from the 
hill country ignored a heavy wind 
in the grand finale yesterdav to „  , 
break 98 targets of 100 from the ! wild and Thomas went to
23-vard line in outshooting 823 of I error. Griswold
the western hemisphere's t o p - I walked. Katkaveck advanced both 
flight scattergun enthusiasts. He with a sacrifice. Urnplre
was the first West Virginia resl- I Brennan called a balk on May,
dent to take the "roaring grand" ! Thomas scoring and Griswold tak- 
In 41 vears * third. Weir doubled to the

Mrs Lela Hall of Stra.sburg, I «>;‘ awold with
Mo., national women's clay target ■'un. Wierzblcki fanned
queen five of the last six years, an-

to glv* the-'West SIdeg a 2-0 lead. 
Hedlund out to aecond. Koae fan
ned. Two runs, on* hit.

Second Innlngf
Bluefields-Legion —  Katkaveck 

fanned. Weir filed to right. Wlerz- 
blckl walked. Trombley filed back 
of short. No runs, no hits.

West Sides— Zapatka walked. 
George May sacrificed him to sec
ond. Morawa fouled out behind 
first. Duffy out to second. No 
runs, no hits.

Third Inning
Blueflelds-Leglon — May struck 

out Hillnskl, Olbert and Burke In 
order.  ̂No runs, no hits.

West Sides — Greene walked, 
stole second, Forde 'out to first as 
Greene took third. J. May fanned. 
Hillnskl out to mound. No runs, 
no hits.

Fourth Inning
Bluefields-Legion—Thomas bunt

ed toward third, Greene's peg to

Place and Tanch Meet 
In Main Bout Tuesday

A man standing on a comer re
ceived a black eye when the door 
of a paaalng car flew open find 
struck him. This is a welcome 
yariatlon to the usual alibi of 
tangling with a atatlonary, and la 
passed along without charge.

S t r a n g e  D e a l  

F o r  G r i f f i t h

Winner to Get Second 
Shot at Delaney; . Pat 
Vendrillo Faces Pe-- 
trone; Other Bookings
What should be a great main

nexed the feminine end of the lau
rels with 95 of 100 from 22 yards, 
adding to the belief that if a wom
an ever wins the big handicap, 
.she'll be the one to do it.

While the trapshooters were 
splitting up some $50,000 in prize 
money ns a result of the week's big 
barrage, skect .shooting stepped 
into the center of the stage.

The rival sport, watching the 
Grand American grow to huge 
proportions after the Amateur 
Trapshooting Association estab
lished its permanent home here in 
1923, IS planning to settle down In 
one .spot, too. Instead of shifting 
its N.itional classic around the

Two runs, one hit, one error.
West Sides — Kose out to 

third. Zapatka and G. May filed to 
center. No runs, no hits.

Fifth Inning
Blueflelds-Leglon Hilimikl out 

to third, Greene's peg pulled Za
patka off the bag but he tagged 
the runner before he reached. Ol
bert out to mound. Burke fanned. 
No runs, no hits.

West Sides—Morawa and Duf
fy fanned. Greene out to mound. 
No runs, no hits.

Sixth Inning
Blueflels-Leglon—Thoma* out to 

third. Griswold beat out a roller to 
second for his second hit. Katka
veck rolled a grounder toward

country vear after year. I °ver from
Henrv Jov. automotive executive I "P  'P®

of Detroit,-former NaUonal skeet ! 
champion and one of the game's
outstanding figures, met with A. 
T. A directors here. He offered a 
plan under which the skeet group 

I might u.se the Trapshooting Asso
ciation s grounds for its National 
event, but was turned down.

However, Joy said the Skeet As-

ged to third to double Griswold as 
he came In the bag. No runs, one 
hit.

West Sides -Forde singled to 
right. Hilinski tried to pick him 
off first and threw the ball away. 
Forde going to second on the er
ror. Jackie May drove a scream
ing double to left to score Forde.sociaticn was planning its own I . .v, i ,, i. , - - , .

permanent home, and that Ohlol.'^ '^ run. | but closer .examinations reveal sta-
was the favored spot, with special , I•aeanl’B West Side#
emphasis on this locality. ‘ ^

Senators' Owner Forced
To Buy Adopted Son, ■ Tuesday evening at the
. ^  * , week’y show of the Red Men la

A  [fall I'layer. scheduled between Eddie Place oĈ
------- ; Worcester and A1 Tanch of Merk

den. The winner of this event w f  
probably be matched with MIH 
Delaney a week hence. Place pu^ 
up a great fight last week against 
Delaney and by his gamcness won 
a niche In the nearts of the local 
fans. "Tanch also fought Delaney 
here three weeks back and It was 
another dandy fight that sent the 
fans home with blood tingling. The 
semi-final spot has not been select
ed as yet hut efforts are being 
made to bring Gene Falso here 
against Georgie Russo.

Pat Vendrillo meets a tough 
rough chap by the name of Pete 
Pet$one of Webster, Mass. This 
time pater Ver.iirlllo has taken-the 
wraps off his favorite son and is 
to.ssing him Into the ring with a 
fine fighter and a boy whi has 
plenty , of class. Pctrpne is ons of 
Phumway's partners and has a 
fine record, winning eleven houta 
this summer without a setback. 
However, Pat is no slouch and dur
ing the present outdoor campaign 
has piled up quite a record and la 
In tip-lop shape for this spot.

Shumway comes back next 
week and meets Mike Mars of 
Meriden, who incidentally evened 
up the count with Eddie Stone of 
Hartford by scoring a one round 
kayo over the Capital City boy.

; Var.s Is a rough guy and loves to 
I swap punches. Shumway realized 
I that he waa in a bad spot last 
I Tuesday when his bout followed 
j  the Delaney-Place go. That goes 
I also for Curtin who returns here 
to meet Backofen.

The card.# for the past month 
have exceeded all pre-bout claims. 
Good boys are coming here and 
they have helped the Red Men get

Washington, Aug. 24—(/P)—
Clark (the old fox) Griffith, whose 
baseball trades are legend, found 
himself Involved today In one of 
the strangest deals "of his long 
career—he had to buy his adopted 
son.

"I've just bought Sherrod Rob
ertson," he announced, "because 
I've changed my mind about him. 
I've decided he's going to be a ball 
player after all."

"Sherrod Robertson?"
“ Yep," said the president of the 

Washington Senators, "I'm  bring
ing him up from ChaHotte.® He 
needs a lot of seasoning, of cour.se, 
but I believe he's got It."

"Isn’t Sherrod one of - ?" a
newsman continued.

"Yep," Griff confessed, "he's one 
of the children 1 adopted back 
when he was almost a baby.”

It waa an odd case. Clark Grif
fith having to buy a ball player 
whom he practically raised from 
the cradle.

"Well, you see,” said the old 
fox. " I knew he was a good kid 
ball player, but 1 Just never fig
ured . . . here look at his record.'

Young Robertson Is a brother of 
Mrs. Joe Cronin, wife of the man
ager of the Boston Red Sox. He’s 
been playing shortstop for Char
lotte in the Piedmont League.

"Last year he was at Orlando, 
I ’ la," said Griffith, "and he turn
ed up with a good record, so I 
turned him over to Charlotte this 
season."

The records show the 21-year- 
old Robertson to be batting at the 
not very Impressive clip of .261

Machinery and roole 52 I ll< * ro llS C “<l S O i l l i l l i f
_____________._________________  “

AB. R. H. PO A. E.

tistics that are impressive.
He's driven In 85 runs to be

USED CATERPILLAR “ 10" trac
tor. new and used silo fillers, 
Fordson parts and used pulleys. 
Dublin Tractor Company. Willi- 
mantl.’ .

Wanted— To Buy 58
PAPER AND SALEABLE junk 
have a cash vMlue. Call Wm. 
Ostrlnsky, 182 Bl.s.scll street. Tel, 
5879.

Rooms Without Hoard 59

At Plavliotise

Boraii.so of the large number of 
persons that have been forced to 
.stand at the Saturday night per
formances at the Bolton Play
house, the manager.ient has an
nounced that tonight there will be 
a good many more seats available 
to accommodate the large Satur
day night audience. For the past

Local Baseball
(Continued From Page .Nine)

make a couple of bases on a tlcld- 
■ 1 a choice to .short.

Fordo startcil the winning' rally 
with a single to right, going to 
second when Hilinski's attempt to 
pick him off resulted in a wild peg 
riien May sma.shod a long double 
to left to .score Forde and that was 
the b6.ll game.

Hilinski matched May In the 
number of hits but the three he 
gave up were good for seven bases j  Weir, 2b

F'OR RENT - ROOMS for one or 
two persons, use of garage if de
sired. Write Box G, Herald.

, , I while May s totalled only four,several weeks so many persons I , , .  . , i 4 i ̂ * Jackie earned seven strikeouts and
have come to witness the per-

W ANTED —SEAMS'ntESS, ex
perienced. Write Box P, care of 
Herald.

Help Wanted— Male 16
WANTED— BOY over 18 years to 
work on delivery truck. Apply 73 
Brookfield street after 5 p. m.

WOULD $20 A WEEK added to 
your present income Interest you ? 
Have you a car, and have you 
two hours a dav spare time, either 
In afternoon or evening? Write 
Box J, Herald, giving address and 
telephone, for appointment.

Dojfs— Rirdii— Pets 41

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements 61

FOR RENT—CENTER street 206. 
Five rooms, second floor, steam 
heat, adults. Available now. Call 
Hartford 3-7474.

two
With

FOR RENT— PLEASANT 
room heated apartment 
porch. Telephone 4670.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, all

FOR SALE ENGLISH setter 1 
1-2 years old. reasonable to a good 
home. 9 Cottage street.

FOP. SALE— FOX HOUND pup
pies. eight weeks old. 29 Hazel 
street.

Dutch Colonial
Six-room single, oak floor*, 

steam heat, tile bath and show
er, tile lavatory, o(ien porch, 
with about 2 acres of land.

An opportunity to 11%’e In a 
suburban section and stllTjbnJoy 
all city conveniences.

McKiniioy Brothers
Real Estate — Insurance 

505 Main St., .Manchester, Conn.

formances of Cappy Alan Moore's 
Showboat ca.st at the Bolton Play
house that there have been a good 
many of the audleiicc that have 
had to stand on Saturday ni<'ht. 
This Saturday night, and next Sat
urday there will be plenty of extra 
scats available in or ler that the 
entire kudlencc may be seated and 
witness the performance In com
fort.

Tonight Is the final performance 
of "The Spider's Web," a thrilling 
mystery drama that has all the 
elements of a fine mystery; sur- ; 

modem Improvements, alsi ga- ■ prisc. action, comedy, and finally, j
rage. Adults only. Inquire 14 , a succc.ssful conclusion. The per- i
Edgerton street. I formance at the Bolton Playhouse :

-̂---------------- I features the usual va.idevllle spe- |
cialtles between the acts of the 
regular performance.

Next week the Showboat Play
ers will be seen in the final per
formance of the 1940 season, "The 
Angel of Hell’s Port, " another 
South .Sea bill, will be presented 
at the Bolton Playho i.se. The play 
carries plenty of comedy and 
romance as well as a goodly por
tion of melodrama, and Is sftnilar 
in nature to "Shanghai Goldie." 
whlah wa,s pro.«eiited at- the Bolton 
Plnyhouse some weck.s ago..

Issued two pa.s.ses. Hllln-ski fanned 
four hatters and also gave two 
walks. Both sides had one error.

The fielding gem of the game 
was easily Greene’s brilliant play 
on Katkaveck's grounder to short. 
The third .sackcr went far to his 
left, acooped the ball up on the 
dead run and fired it to Zapatka at 
first for the out. Zapatka then re
turning the ball to Morawa at 
third to cut down Griswold.
. The West Sides will now oppose 
the Polish-Americans in a three- 
game series for the latter's Twi 
and Town laurels. It is expected 
that the opening clash will take 
place a week from Sunday.

Greene, 3b .. . . 1 0 0
Fordo If ....... . .3 2 1
J. .May, p . .. . .3 2
Hedlund. c . . . .2 0 0
Kose, cf ....... .‘ .2 0 0
Zapatka, lb . . . .1 0 0
G. May, 2h .. . . 1 0 n
Morawa, .s.a . . . .2 0 0
Duffy, rt ___ . .2 0 0

17 3 3
Blueflelcl-Leglon

Burke, as . , . . .3 0 0
Thomas, rf . .3 1 0
Griswold, 3h . . . .2 1 2
Katkaveck, lb . .2 0 0
Weir, 2b ....... . .2 0 1
Wlerzbickl, c . .1 0 0
Trombley, If . . .2 0 0
Hilinski, p . . . . .2 0 0
Olbert, rf . . . . .2 0 0

19 2 3

that bad taste out of their mouth, 
among the League leaders In this Another good bout Is In the mak- 

1 I department. jng between George Schultz of
0 ] He’s hit 23 home runs, eight jierlden and Jimmie Redeena of 
0 I triples and 18 douhle.s. He's sock- Worcester. The Meriden boy Is 
0 I ed Piedmont League pitching for ^ chap inride the ropes and
0 : a total of 218 bases. ^ h„ny workman every second.
0; "H es a left-handed hitler,’ i There will be no change In prices 
0 Uriff explained, “ and he a got one i^nd the first four rows will be re- 
0 of the greatest throwing arms U served. Tickets are on sale now 
0 ever saw. | reseiwations may be made at

The old fox didn’t sav so—but
18 10 1 I you got the impression he felt It 

I would have been something he’d I 
never lived down If he let some I 

, other big league team buy a mom- 
. her of his family.

I the Center Billiard Parlors.

League Leaders

3*15 6 1
•No outs when winning run was 

scored.
Runs hatted in. J. May 3, 'Weir; 

two base hits, J. May, Weir; home 
runs, J. May; sacrifice hlta, Kat
kaveck, G. May; stolen bases 
Greene; double plays, Greene to 
Zapatka to Morawi; left on ba-ies, 
Blueflelds-Leglon 5, West Sides 2: 
base on balls, off Hillnskl 3, off 
May 2; struck out, by May 7. by 
Hillnskl 4. time, 1 hr. 19 min. Um
pires, Brennan and McCann.

German Report
On Air Fights

(Continued From Page One)

bombed in south and central Eng
land and explosions and fires 
started yesterday by bombs drop
ped on a munitions factory at 
Banbury, north of Oxford.

British planes made their night
ly visits to western Germany, but 
their bombs failed to cause note
worthy damage, the high com
mand reported. Three British and 
two German planes wore said to 
have been downed In yesterday’s 
fighting.

Suburban For Rent 66
FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM tene- 
ment, latest Improvement, Tol
land ’ Road, Bolton. E. Newton 
Griffin. T e l Manchester 6840.

Houses F't r Sale 72
FOR SALE -12 ROOM house, 2 
car garage, extra lot, screens, 
storm doom, good location, near 
schools, off East Center street. No 
agents. Write Box X. Herald.

A T  MANCHESTER GREEN—6 
rootat single, all Improvements, 
lot 50-300, price $4,500, terms, 
also 4 room single, centrally locat
ed. fine neighborhood. Price $3,- 
000. James Rennie, 62 Hamlin 
street.

Play by Play of Game 
First Inning

Blueflelds-Leglon—Burke fouled 
out to catch. Thomas fanned. Gris
wold drove a liner over the 
mound, May deflected the ball 
with his glove and it went for ^  
hit, but Griswold was out stealing/ 
No runs, one hit.

West Sides — Greene walked. 
Forde tried to lay down a sacrifice 
but Hilinski's fast peg forced 
Green at second. Jackie May 
smashed a home run to deep left

Sports Roundup

We Offer For Sale
Workingman'e opportunity! 0- 
Room Single, In Talcottville. 
1-car garage, about >'2 acre lot. 
Electricity and water. House

UrtT" $ 2 0 0 0
$000 eaah. Balance In monthly 
payment*.

Four-Room New Cape Cod. 
Oarage In basement and steam

J S ; “ :rr.:? :^^.$4ooo

STUART J. 'VTASLEY
State Theater Bnlldlag 

tel. M48 -  7 ia

FOR SALE— 2 Modern 2 family, 
5 rooms each; also 6 room sin
gle. M. J. Webster, owner. White 
atreet, Rockville, Conn.

Legal Notices 78

-\t the Circle Sunday and Monday

LlUVOH PfIllMIT 
XOTICK OF APPI.ICATIO*

Thii is to kIvb notice that 1 John 
1'ycf. o ' Bl“rh atfret, Manrhoater, 
Conn, haNe filed" »n application 
tinted .fth of A u r . 1910 ulth the 
Liquor Control Corprntsslon for a 
t'lub Permit for the sale of alco
holic liquor on the premise* of 10ft 
(Minton street. Manchester. Conn. 
The business Is owned by Polish* 
American Club of lOo t llnton street. 
JlanclusteT. Conn., and will be con
ducted by John Tyci of 2« Birch 
street Manchester, Conn., as per- 
I ttee.

JOHN TYCZ
Datsd the Iftth of Aur. 17*4 

H-9*S4-4b.

_____

REAL ESTATE
Furchasb 

That Home Fron

' AKl'HUR A.

K H O F I , A
m  Mala at. ehoa* 64M

By Eddie Brlctz
New York, Aug. 24.—W —All 

right, let's go . . . the miniature 
golf craze Is doing a tremendous 
encore In the South . . . Reason 
big league scouts aren’t rushing to 
sign Harold Samis, sensational

• will play all eight games st home

I By The Associated Press
National League

Batting—Rowell, Bn-ston, .333; 
.Mize, St, Louis, .323.

Runs — Mize, St. Louis, 89| 
Frey, Cincinnati, 88.

Runs batted In—Mize, St. Louis, 
97; F. McCormick, Cincinnati. 95.

Hits— F. McCormick, Cincinnati, 
145; Herman, Chicago, 143.

Doubles—F. McCormick, (Cincin
nati, 34; Hack. Chicago, 32.

Triples— Ross, Boston, 12; Mis* 
and Slaughter, St. Louis, 10.

Home runs—Mize, St. Louis, 86; 
Nicholson. Chicago, and Rizzo, 
Philadelphia, 19.

Stolen bases-Reese. Brooklyn, 
15; Frey, (Cincinnati, 13.

Pitching—Fltzalmmons, Brook
lyn, 12-2; Sewell. Pittsburgh, 

American Lsugue
Batting—Radcllff, St. Louis, 

.353; Appling, (Chicago, .349.
Runs—Williams, Boston, 102; 

McCosky, Detroit, 94.
Runs batted In—Grsen^ierg, De

troit, 106; DlMaggio, New York, 
104.

this year, except those with Duke I Hits -(Cramer, Boston, 162; Rad- 
and Ohio State. i cliff, St. Louis, 157.

Doubles—Greenberg, Detroit, 42 f
Today’s Guest Star

Herb Simons, Chicago Times: 
"The 'committee of three' Cleve-

Woodmere (L. 1.1 righthander. Is land ball players which is supposed

With Nancy Kelly as the Md y and Jon Hall aa the sailor, 
there's laughter from ship to sh ore In "Sailor's Lady", the 20th 
Century-Fox film coming Sunday to the Circle theater. It’s riot
ous as a thousand gobs go on the loose! It’s frantically funny 
when an adopted b ^ y  Is smuggle d aboard the flagship and the war 
games are scuttled! . And It’s romantic when the two find love! 
The companion feature is "Rochy Mountain Rangers" and stars the 
three Mesqutteers. ;

that he 1s on a strict six day week 
— won’t strike a lick on Sundays 
. . . American Association experts 
say ■ Johnny 'Vander Meer Isn’t 
ready to return to the big. tent. 
He's winning home games -for In
dianapolis, but Is wilder than one 
of those Chatham county rabbits 
down In North Carol^a. He 
scored a shut-out the trllher night 
and whiffed ten guys—but walked 
nine.

God Bless Americus
Americus, Ga., seems to be the 

melting pot . . .  to wit: "The fea
ture of 'the game was the Georgia- 
Florlda League's first triple play 
of the season, performed by Ameri
cus In the sixth—Cibrowskl to 
Wasiak to Archlopoll”  . . . New 
Yorkers get a thrill out of that 
because It reads like the Fordham 
football lineup.

Korrowtogu? No
Several of the Saratoga gam

bling joints quietly opened the 
other night and didn’t get a rum
ble from the law . . . While
Oscar Melillo, the Cleveland coach, 
was shaving yesterday, some lug 
walked Into his room and walked 
out again with all Os(»r's dough 
. . .  BUI Kyne of the Bay Mead
ows (San Francisco) track, is at 
Saratoga trying to get Challedon, 
the Hollywotxl gold cup winner, 
back to the coast. He la offering 
to up the purse of his big race from 
ten grand to thirty as an induce
ment . . , Mrs. Sylvia Annenberg 
Lelchner, one of the better known 
New York golferettes. staged a 
private tournament for 50 of her 
friends .^signed,, tp jrepay many 
courtesies exten(u*d her during 
ths season... . . Pitt's Panthers

to report to Owmer Alva Bradley 
on how Oscar Vitt Is treating them, 
has been identified as Hal Trosky, 
Bob Feller and Roily Hemsley . . . 
No wonder the American Indians 
have petitioned the government to 
change their names."

PerMonalltie# '
Lefty Gomez's chlif chore with 

the Yanks these days Is to pitch 
In batting practice '. . . Dexter 
Teed, the Colgate publicity expert, 
has quit his job to try to launch a 
new newspaper In Syracuse . . . 
Friends of Jack Bennett, quite a 
middleweight out of Chicago some, 
years back, shpuld write him care 
the Sarasota' hospital, Sarasota, 
Fla., where he has just undergone 
a delicate eye operation. (Don't 
forget this, boys) . . . The "Glen- 
dlve (Mont.) team In the National 
semi-pro tournament Is managed 
by Margaret Decker, a 65-year-old 
woman who" sits on the bench and 
directs every play . . . Steve 
O'Neill, popular manager of the 
Buffalo Blsons, gives another 
daughter (Johann) in marriage to
day—second time he has done this 
since moving to Buffalo.

Fox Paw
Everybody is deliglited Mike 

Conner, former governor of Mis
sissippi, got the job as czar of the 
Southeastern Conference 
Mike is a guy who shoots straight 
all the time . . .  but he pulled a 
boner or two in his acceptance 
speech . . . always the politician, 
MUce said, "I  want to be real close 
to you folks of Mississippi—I mean 
you folks of the Southern Confer
ence” . . . they had to tell him 
afterwards it was the Southeast
ern he bosse(L

Boudreau, Cleveland, 41.
Triples—McCosky. Detroit. 16; 

Keller, New York and Finney,
Boston, 13.

Home runs— Foxx, Bostoui 8Sf 
piMagglo, New York, 27. .
• Stolen bases—Case, WashlngtelB,
29; Walker, Washington. 18.

Pitching—Newsom, Detroit, 15- 
2; Feller, Cleveland. 22-6, and 
Rowe, Detroit, 11-$.

Yesterday Besiilts 
Eastern

Hartford 6-6, Binghamton S-t. 
Elmira 3, Scranton 1 (night). 
Springfield 16, Albany 9 (night). 
W illiam sp o rt - Wilkes-Barre

(postponed).
National

Boston 7. (Cincinnati 2.
Chicago 5. Brooklyn 4 (11). 
Pittsburgh 13. New York 10.
St. Louis 5, Philadelphia 2. 

Amerlonn
New York 6, (Cleveland 8. 
Washington 3, Chicago 2 (lS)i. 
Philadelphia 6, St. Louis 4. 
Detrolt-Boston (postponed).

Today's Gainee 
Eastern

Albany at' Hartford (8;00). 
Binghamton at Springfield. 
Elmira at Wllkei-Barr*. 
Williamsport at Scranton. 

National
Brooklyn at (Chicago. 
Boston st Cin(innati.
New York st Pittsburgh. 
Philadelphia at St. Louis. 

American
Detroit at Boston (2). 
Cleveland at New York. 
Chicago at Washington.
St. Louis at Philadelphia.

Read Herald Adva.

f'.

Boss— Good morning, Mr. Bry
son, I've been wanting to con
gratulate you for , some time. 
You’re one of the best salesmen 
we ever had.

t Bryson—^Thank you, sir; I al-
ways do my best.

'  Boas—What pussies me, is bow
you sell so many cars to women.

Bryson—Elasy, sir. When a 
woman opens the door to me, I 
eay: "Good morning, miss. Is your 
mother in?"

Haa the motor car entirely up
set the poor man's budget, and 
headed most of his kind for re
lief? Its easy to make yourself 

I lleve something like this, but on 
'  H whole the poor man wouldn't 

t|f as well off if there wasn’t a 
car In the country. In fact, we 
are quite sure he’d be worse off 
than he Is now.

A Man and His Hpot.
A man should have a spot at 

home somewhere
Beyond the reach of woman's ten

der care.
Whore a sheet may lie as left, 

until again
The man returns to take In hand 

his pen;
He should own, regardless of bis 

station;
A nook remote from wife's solici

tation.
Where a book may rest for a time 

on Its side.
And his pipe dribble .ashes far and 

wide.
A man should have . a cranny 

tucked away
Somewhere between the dawn and 

close of day.
Where his small thoughts of cab

bages and kinds
Are never mixed with woman's 

sundry things;
A man ha.s need for lonesome desk 

and chair.
In attic, closet, basement, any

where,
Ju.'it so that for a moment he 

may be
Away from his wife's collection 

of debris.

S l t lK I F S  IN  S T A M P S

young
accident

Magiafrat*—Tell me,, 
roan, Juat how did this 
occur ?

Young Man—Well, your Honor. 
I had dimmed my llighta and waa 
hugging the curve.

Magistrate (interrupting) —  
That's how most accidents hap
pen. Five d(fllars.

Drivers hailed on minor traffic 
violations In Oilorado niay remit 
by mail. Now If someone will 
Just Invent a mall order jail sen
tence.

En Englishman was visiting this 
country for the first time, and as 
he waa driving along the high
way, saw a Urge sign: "Drive 
slow. This Meana-You." The 
Englishman stopped in surprise 
and exclaimed; "My word, how 
did they know I was here?”

It 1s well to take things calmly, 
but there Is a difference between 
calmness and Indifference.

Producers.,..
Beware of men who talk of our 

."dying economy "....They  were 
never the makers, but always 
the milkers o? American econ
omy. .Those who make America 
are the men who produce, not 
take-----Their faith In . the fu
ture Is such they don't sell 
America short.. . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Smith had been 
discussing an arrangement which 
Implied the iexercis* of the "give 
and take” theory.

Mr. Smith—You know that It 
always takes two to make a bar
gain. •

Mrs. Smith—Yes, but only one 
of them gets It.

Grandpa—When I was a young 
nukn, my ambition was to have a 
gig and a gal.

Dad—Well, when I was a boy, I 
wanted a fllvrver and a flapper.

Son—Hey, Pop, how about me 
having a plane and a jane?

HOIJ) FVKKYTHING BY Ci.YUK LBWIS

■ MSA MSYICI IWC T M SSt M t pg. • IV

U B U  K Y U B R ^

'■ik

Spare No Expense
-CONCUeSOatf LiCAtg ANt> lUMfifcRPUfll

. .  . .

P'D "muBT—

e u r  V  rt 'ONTT

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. W1LUAM8 OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH
LOOKIT TH/Cr/ HE S  

FCROCfr ALL AROLJT 
THAT tAONGY HE JOS' 
PUT IM THT^BANIC- 

DtSM lSSED IT BIGHT 
OFF HJSMIKID.' \fiHY. 
I COULDM'T DO A  
THfLlG  FERTHIWKIM' 

AB ouTs r r —
I'D B E ------

THAT'S WHY VVE 
MEYER DOTH' RIGHT 
THIMG WITH T T -- 
THAT'S WHY W ELL  
ALLUS BE LITTLE- 
WE THIMK. WE'VE 
DOME SUCH A BIG 

THIMG, PUTTIM’ IT 
IM TH' BAMIC.THAT 
WE'VE USED UP  

ALL OUR. &GMES5.'

\
T h e  b r a im  r e s t e r

7MB NAME 1$ HO(5PLE-MAJOR 
Amos e h o o ple , formerly senai 
hoople —  HAK-KAFF.^,? — ^and  
THIS is  MY e s t e e m e d  FRENO -nFFAl-JY
1WI6GS, LATE OP 6C0TLAND YARD.'*- 
GIVE U « A CORNER SUITE WITH TWO 
EXPOSURES'— AH-UM -M  AnJO 
SEND UP SOME SCOTCH AMD 
SPLASH RIGHT AW AY.'

T i

BY fRRO HARMAN
l t d

MAJOR HOOFLB

. GIVE 
THE 

MOR'S
:matdr 

-W TH aTILU 
b e  *15 A  OAY 

a p ie c e ,
AMERICAN

BO/.'

Gl^AGGEO FOR PFTBBN 
IRON MEN A  OAY,
AND IF HE'D K E P T c « 
HlS TEETH IN  Hi4 ' M  
CIGAR, WE'D HAVE 
GOT 8M FOR. HALF.' 
THIG PLACE IS JUST
l a y in g  t o  Pic k  ripe '
CORN l i k e  HIM '

TR lC TLY 
PlRST 

C a b i n -

HOOl'S ANU  HER BUOUIES Crack Up BY EDGAR MAK’J'IN ,

* i always .sprinkle sawdust on the floor— I used to work 
in a butcher shop."

FUNNY BUSINESS

Foreign Nations Adopt 
U. S. "Mother's Day"
rtBSERVANCE of Mother’s Day, 
^  inaugurated "by Miss Anna M. 
Jarvis, of Philadelphia in 1907, Is 
now worldwide. President Wilson 
Issued a proclamation in 1914, set
ting the second Sunday in May as 
a day of remembrance. Since that 
time many foreign countries have 
adopted the Idea,

The Dominican Republic has 
Issued a stamp, above, honoring 
mothers. Pictur^ is Juloa Molina 
Vda TrujlUo, mother of former 
President TrujlUo, ’Tlrst Mother 
of the Republic.”

United States paid philateUc 
tribute to the Mothers of America 
in a 3-cent issue of 1934. The de
sign was from James Abbott Mc- 
Nein WhlsUerts painting, "Por
trait of My Mother.”

Both the U. S. Issue and the 
Dominican Republic stamp In
clude carnations In the design, the 
flower most generaUy associated 
with Mother's Day..

\ \

V (XU >»>V^ K 
(^W W OVV-I W .I .-

(K.#CW.OW. OV.
*

VOOWJOW& 
RKViOCOWEb V.W.
TO K T W K . .......
Tv^V OTV''i,l*. T'MO 

TO

VX'CH VAbt) KL- 
WtAtSH, 
t*(Sri.TV.V CUT, 

TW5.

AV\OTHLA

' '■ »r

WETLE ViE GO-OOO

WASH rUUBS

n a e  CAR DARTS 
' l̂UTO 0»J6 Of TME 
6>6 60VERMMEMT 
BUILDINGS, iA * v '  
POESN'T KNOW 

WHICH ONE.

Explaining the Mystery BY HOY CRANE

Then hes TA<ciN yp . - . —  ,.
ANO THRU SEVERAL PtXXZi)

NAHES (3R NUS^tRS ^

PRIVATE ELEVATOR,, 
HAVIMG MO /XNO INTO

n
PERHAPS VOU THINK ALL TW$ SECRECV 
IS CHATV, ANO PERHAPS IT IS, VET MO 
OEPAKTMEMT OF THE 60VEBNMEMT IS 
SO CLOSELY WATCHED AiS THE VARIED 
BRANCHES OF THE SECRET SERVICS. 
SIT DOWN, V0UM6 MAM. Xtl LIKE

ALLEY OOP

! 'SotJTciLLEO
c ro c o d ile
.__ _ E

He Almost Forgot BY V. 1. H AM LIN

“You can thank me for the extra holiday—instead of get
ting up a( daylight I kept on sleeping, an’ the bos.*, thought 

it was Sunday again!"

iO O N E R V ILLE  FOI BY FO N TAIN E  l-'OX

Uncle Pegleg Sanders is the Official Rattlesnake Killer

h e  ^

IF SER.VIK1' VOU 
M G AW G  Q A G H IM ' 

TH EM  CnOCODiUE. 
LOveR.S„. G EE , 

r o  U K E  TH A T 
G W ELL

r

I  NEARLY FOR- 
(50T»,I GOTTA 
GIT BACK TO 
HUMTIM' FOR 
OOOUA AN ' 

DOC

■■It

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS

'  Yt>o eeTT»PL NOT urr

tTWCENJ m e a l s  f MERE ME- 
COMES N o w  /

WHATLL 
I »  WITH 

THIS
FLAP JAC K?

rets Are Popular BY ftlEKKli.L KLObSER

SCORCUY SM l'IH

t  FLippeo 
IT UP ANO 
rr sttjCx . td  
HE CeiLING--- 
(T WAS ONlV 

oooxm o  ON 
ONB SIDE I J

0

IXL 
Get n- 
OeXVN 
WHEN 
Hea NOT 
AROUND.'

'jtxi KNOW 
THESE 86- 
iw e e n  -meal 
SN»CKS ARENT 

IN OUR. , 
CONTWACr.'

^  * '' ~

VVMICH ONEf 
O P  YOU IS 
OONNA GET 
A KJCK IN 

THE PANT3 ?

I f

■ COW !>4<»«T W/MSYICI.MC '.ttf-

Question Without An Answer

STILL OVER THE RIVER.. 
NEAR THE RELP VET?^

I

VYfcMT/cur VOR 
MOTOR.ECORCH.'I THINk i 
I  StE A PLANE.'

'̂ IT If A PLANE...0N 
THE «R0UN0...MU«T 

BE >tXB AiRFiELP.'

BY JOHN C. T K R R T
>1.

BUT n o n  CO] TUEV MUST HAVE HCARP
WE GET J  .VIOTOR 

POWN?

'.I. - m i l
...... A :

' . J ■


